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VOLU~IE XXIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, 1VIARCI-I 27, 1860. 
Jnc 1.Yff. 1Jel'l10f1 J;}eh)OCl"qf!c ~~1111€1" doctrine, tha1 the Declaration of Independence 
recogn ized tlie ne!l'ro and the white man as 
equal; that the negro and white man are eqnala 
by Divine law, and that every provi,iou of our 
15 J>tJDT,t~rtJ~[) EVER\" Tl,"J::SOA.f" MOB~lNG, 
BY L. HARPER. 
Office in W O'li :v Md's Block, Third Story Constitution and laws which establishes inequali-
ty between the negro nnd tloe white mo.n, is void, 
because contrary to the law of God. TEIH!S-'£"" ,'!01!1>n 1>or :,nnnm, payoblc in ~d-
Vl\neo; $:!,50 wituin sj~ months~ $3100 after tho ex-
piration of tho yoar. Clubs of twenty, $1,!t0 each. 
l]olitical. 
The Senator from New Yori, says, in the very 
speech from which I have quoted, thal New 
York is yet a slave State. Why? Not that she 
hns " sliwe wi1hin her limits, bat because the 
constitution of New York does no\ allow a negro 
lo vote on an eq11ality with a white man. For 
thnt rensoo be says New York is still a slave 
State; for that reason every 0:her State that dis-
AdllliSiliOil of Kansas llnter the Wyandot criminatea between the negro and lhe white man 
is a slave State, leaving lrnt a very few States in 
tbe Union thnt are free from bis objection. Yet 
notwithst&uding the Senator is committed to 
to these doctrines, notwithstanding the leading 
men of his party are committed to them, hear-
CONST! fUTIO~. 
SPEECH OF 
HON. S. A. DOUGLAS, 
,~ nEPI.Y To gues that they have been accused of being in fa 
MK . .SE\VARD AND MR. TRUMBULL, vor of 11 egro equality, nut! snys the tendenoy of 
__ their doctrine is .the eqnality of the white man. 
.J)tliare,l i11 tlte Sena e of the 7/,ii/ed States, Ue introduces the objection, aod fails to answer 
J,'e/,ruury 2~, 1860. it. He states the proposition and dodges it, to 
__ IPave the iuference that he does not iodorae it.-
1Ir. Pt<.sto ;;,T: I trust I sb~ll be par,loned for Sir, I desire to see these gentlemen carry out 
just tespousihility that follows the doct.rines they 
bave been ioculcatioj!'. If lheJ had abandoned 
the doctrine of the "irrepress;ble contl,ct," and 
proclaimed the true doctrine of tbe Constitution 
that each Stale 1s entirely free to do just as it 
plens<>s. have slavery as long as it choose•, and 
abolish it when it wishes, there would be uo con -
flicr; the northern and southern States would be 
brethren; there would be frnternity between:us, 
aud your shoemakers would not strike for higher 
prices. 
Mr. CLARK. Will tho Sen11lor pardon me 
for interrupting him a moment? 
Mr. DOUGLAS. I will not give way for a 
speech; I will for a sur,gestion . 
Mr. CLARK I desire simply to make one 
single su11:gestion in regard to what the Senator 
from Illinois said in reference to the condition of 
the laboring classes in the factorie•. I come 
from a city where there are three thousand opera-
tives, e.nd tbere never was o. time when they were 
more contented and better paid ia the factories 
than now, and wbeo th eir ousioess was better 
than at this present time, 
from New York auvised the people to disregard 
constitutional obligations ia the,e words: 
"But wo mast begin dooper and lower than tho 
composition and combination of faotio»;e or p,uties, 
wherein the strength n.nd P.ecurity of davery lie.--
You answer thni it Jio~ in the Constitution of the 
United States and the con ■ titutions and laws of 
f'lnveboldiog S tate-a . Not at all. It is tn the orro-
neoui sentiment of tbe American people. Constitu-
tions and laws can no moJ"e rise above the vir t.ue of 
the people than ihe limpid stre iun can climb nhoYo 
its no.tivo .spring. Inculcato the love of freedom nnd 
th~ equal t-1"ghts of tnan und:r tlt• paternal 1·00/; Bee 
to ;t that th~y are laught u, tlie schoo{R and in tlie 
churche$; ,·e/ortn yow· Owti code; extend ti cor(lial 
1oelcomo to tlie fugitive who lays hf8 11Jear!I limb• ot 
ynm· door, and dcfetii.l him a• yo,, would you1·pater114t 
god,; correct yottr ottm error, Ornt • la1:ery 1·s a co1t•titu-
tiomtl gwarrf.1de8: 1c/iich may 1HJt Le released., a11d orrglit 
tiot to be rclinq«ished." 
I know they tell as that all this is to be•" lone 
according to the Constitution; they would [IOI 
violate the Constitution except so far as the Con. 
atitution violatca the law of God-that i~ all-
and they are to be the judges of how far tbe Con 
stitutiou does violate the law of God. Tbey say 
that every clause of the Constitulion that recog· 
uizes property in slaves, is in violation of the 
Divine law, and hence should nol D~ obeyed; nod 
with . that interpretation of the Constitution, the.v 
turo to the South and say, .. We will give you all 
your rights~under tho Constitution as we explain 
itl" 
1820, 917; in 1830, 747; ancl in 1840, R.11. In 
1850 there were uooe, for the reason that, in 1847, 
we adopted a 11ew coostitutioo lhRt nrohibited 
slavery _entirely, and by that time they ·had near-
ly all d ,ed. The census shows tbat at one time 
tbere were as mn.ny AS nine hnndred slaves and 
at all times the dominion of th e master' was 
maintained. 
The people understand all that. I cna only sa, 
that I have been in the Democratic party all my 
life, and I know what our Democrats mean. My 
colleague ind orsed and approved the compromise 
measures of 1850. He was a Democrat a few 
years ago. Even in 185G, he declared, I believe, 
thar ho conld not vote for me, if nominated, but 
be would vote for Mr. Buchanan; but, after tbe 
uominiltion, he did not like the platform, an·r1 he 
went over. I have no objection to lhELt; it is all 
right enough. I r. ev&r intended to tauul him 
with incoosisteacy; but I do aot think he is ns 
safe and as authoritntive en expounder of th9 
Republican party as the Senator from New York. 
The Senator from New York eo.ys that a State 
that does aotallow a negro to vote on nn equ<J.I, 
ity with a white maa is a slave Stat.e. I read 
his speech here to day. I suppose the Senator 
from New Yori: is a pretty good RepubliPaa, I 
thonght he spoke with some authority for his 
party. l.did not suppose those neophytes who 
had just come into the porty were goin/! to unset• 
tie and unhoree the leader and embodiment of 
the party so quiclily, and prescribe I\ platform 
tbal would rule out the Sennlor from New York. 
I must be permitted, therefore, lo take the au-
thority of the leaders of the party in preference 
to those who are kept in the rank nod file u.itil 
they have served an apprenticeship. (Laughter.) 
The Senator from N. York says ii is slavery not 
to allow the negro to vote. Well sir, I hold tbat 
that is political slavery. If you disfranchise c. 
man, 1ou make him a political slave. Deprive 
a white man of a voice in his government, and 
polititally he is a slave. Hence the inequality 
you crente is slavery to that extent. My col-
league will not allow a negro to vote. He lioes 
too far south ia Illinois for that, decidedly. He 
has to expound the creed down in E:,ypt. They 
have other expositions up north. The creed ia 
I -: -~ 
NUlVIBER 49. 
i, the comploint I have of them. The7 kee 
holdinrr up the negro for us to worship, and 
when they gel the power, they will not give hiw 
the rie-hts they claim for him; tbe7 will no\ give 
him bi; inalienable rights. New York bas no 
given the ne~ ro those inalienable rights of suf 
frage yet. The Senator from New York repre 
!ents a slave St.ate, according to hie own speech· 
becan•e New York does not allow the negro I 
vote on en equality with a white m•n. It is true 
in New York, they do allow a negro to vote, i 
he owns $2SO worth ofpro·perty, bnt not without. 
They suppose $250 just compensates for the dif· 
ference between a rich oegro and a poor white 
man. lf,aughter.] They allow the rich neJ;?rO 
to vote, and do not allow the poor one; and the 
Senator from New York thinks that is a system 
ofelavcry. lt may be; let New York decide 
tbat, it is her business. I do not want to inter• 
fere with it. J usl let us alone. We do not wan\ 
ne~ro auffra_ge. \Ve soy 1'nou,ioterference; 
bands off." If you like the association of the 
negroes at the polls, that is your business; if vou 
want them to bold office, so that they do nol 
come here, give offices to tbem, if you chooee; 
if you want them for magistrntes, that is your 
busioesa; but you must nol send them here; 
because we do not allow anybody but citizens lo 
bold seats on U!is floor; and, thaak God, lhe 
Dr~d Scott case has decided th"'t a oegro is not 
a citizen . 
Now, ll!r. President, I hope I •hall not be corn• 
pelled to engage further in the discus,ioa, &nd I 
apologizo for the fact that I have occupied so 
much time. 
~ few remark:J upon sv much uf lht, Senator's their principles to their logical conclusion. If 
speech tu con ·ists in an RS•ault c,n the Oamo· tbey will persist in the declaration that the ne-
cr,,tic party, au,I especi ,dly with regard 10 tbe iiro is m ,de the equal of the white man, and that 
Kaos,u Nehr""'ka b,11, of which I w1<s tbe res- ar.y ineqllality is in violation of the Divine law 
punsible e.11,hor. It hos becurne foshionahlo then let them carry it out in their lel( islatioo by 
now-a-days for each geutlem1<a m11kiug n speech conferring on the negroes all the rights of oiti 
a~rtinat tbe llemocn,tic party to refer tv the zenship the same as on white men. For one, I 
Kansas-Nebrusk" RCI as the caus~ of all the dis- never held io any such doctrine. I bold tl1at 
turb·u .cos that hn"e sillce ensued. Thev talk the Decle.ra1ion of Independence wns only refer-
·nb out tbe r~pt::al of I\ Bllt:~ed compact th,~t hH.d ring- to the white man-to the go\"ernin_g ra~e of 
ht::en undi .•Hu1·bt •<l fur 100re than a quartt'r of a this country, who were in conflict wit..b Great 
c.:entury, as if tho-ie who bomplairied of viult\ted BritH.in, n11d_ had no r~ference to t!Je negro race 
faith 1,.,,1 Ileen faithful to th~ provisions of thP. at all wbeu It de,,lared that all m~n were created 
Alisjouri compromise. Sir, wl..n.:rei11 cousi:itctl equul. 
Mr. DOUGLAS. I was speaking of the scar-
city of labor growing up in our northern manu 
factoring towns, as e. legitimate and natural con-
sequence of the diminution of the demand for 
the manufactured articles; Md then the qttestion 
is, wbat cause has reduced tbis demand, except 
the "irrepressihle conflict" that has turned the 
sonthero trade away from northern cities into 
southern towns ,.nd soathern cities! Sir, lbe 
feeling among the masses of the South we find 
typified in the dresa of the Senatot from Virginia, 
(Mr. Mason:) they are tletermined to wear the 
homes pan of their own productions rather tbnn 
\rade with the North. That is the feeling which 
has produced this state of distress in our manu-
facturing towns. 
The Senator from New York has also referred 
to the!recent action of the people of New ~lexi-
co, in est&blisbing a code fo r the pro1ectiou of 
property in sla,•es,; and he congratulates the 
conotry upon the final success of the ndvocates 
of free institutions in Kansas. He could not 
fail, however, to say, in order t, preserve what 
he thought was a striking anlitbesis, that popu-
lar sovereignty in Kansas meant State sovereign 
tv in Missouri. No, sir; popular sovereignly in 
Kansas was stricken down by unholy combina-
tion in New gngl:.nd to ship men to K~ns••-
rowdies and vagabonds-with tbe Bible in oue 
hand and Sharp's rifle in the other, to •hoot down 
the friends of self-goverhment. Popular sover-
eignty in Kan s, s was stricken down by the com bi 
natious in tbe northern: States to carryjelections 
under pretence of emigrant aid societies. In 
retaliation, Missouri formed aid .~ocieties too; and 
•he, following your exl\mple, sent men into Kan-
sas and then occarred the couflict. N.ow, you 
throw the blame upon Missouri mer~lv because 
she followed your example, nnrl attempted to re• 
sist its couseqneoces. I ·:condemn b, h; but I 
condem11 n thousand •ful rl morn those that se t the 
ex,.mple and st ruck the first blow, than those 
who thought they would net upoo the principle of 
tiirhting tb ~ devil with his o•.•u weapons, anrl re-
sor.ed to the same means thnt you had employ-
ed. 
Then the Senator devoted ,.houra th ird of his 
speech to a very beautiful ho,nily ~n the glories 
ot our Union. All tbat Im has said, all that any 
other mKn has ever said, all that, the most elo-
qi1ent tongue :can ever utter; io behalf of the 
bless iul?s nnd tbe advantn11os of this glorious 
Union, I fully endorse, But still, sir, [ am pre-
pared to Sl\y, that 1he U uion is glorioas only 
when the Constitt,lion is preserved inviol~te. Be 
eulogized 1he Union. I, too, an, for the Union; 
f indorse the eulogies; b11t still, whnt is the Un-
ion worth, unless the Constitution is oreservad 
and maintained inviolate in nil itiil provisions? 
The fact is, that the people of the Territory of 
Jllinois, when it waa a Territory, were almost all 
from the southern States, particuh1rly from Ken -
tricky and Tennessee, The sontbern eud of the 
State \Vi.l the only part at firat settled-that parl 
called E!l'ypt- because it is the land of letlers 
of plenty. Civilisation nod learning all origin,.. 
ted in Egypt. Tbe northern part of the Stnte, 
where the political friends of my colleague now 
preponderate, was theo)n';the posseGsion of the 
Indians, and so were northern Indian1.1 and north, 
ern Ohio; and a Yankee could not get to Illinois 
nt nil, uo1l~ss he passed down through Virginia 
and over into Tecnessee and through Kentucky . 
The consequence was, that:lnioety-nioe out of·,. 
hundred of the settlers were from the slave States. 
They carri•d the old fornily servants with them, 
and kept them. They were told •·Here is an or-
dinance c,f Congress passed against your holding 
them ." They •"id, "What has Congress to do 
with our domestic institutions; Congress had bet-
ter mind its own busines,, and let u, alone; we 
kno;v what we W<\nt better than Congress;" and 
hence they passed this law to bring them in and 
mllke them indentured. Under that, they estab• 
lisbed slavery find held slaves ns long ns they 
wanted them. When they assembled to make 
the constitution of Illinois, in 1818, forndmisaioo 
into tbe Union , nearly every delegate to the con 
vention brought bie :eegro along with him to 
blnck his !loots, piny the fiddle, wait upon him, 
nod tnke care of bis room. They had a jolly 
time there; they were dnncing people, frolicsome 
people, people who enjoyed life; they had the old 
Fre nch habits. Sla,es were jusl as thick there 
as black berrie:1.. 
pretty black iu the north end of the State; a• PROSPERITY, AND GOLD AHEAD-
bout the centre it ia a pretty good mulatto, and it NEW ELDORADO. 
Iba necess ity lvr the repeal or abrogation of Sir, if the signers of t.hRt de,claralion hatl uo-
that u.ct, except it was d:rnt the m i~jority in the derstood the instrument then as the Senator from 
uortheru i:itale:i refugeJ to ca.rry out Lhe .\1is.9o:.;ri New York now construes it, were thev not bound 
-compromise in !lnod faith'/ [ s•ood willing to on tb"t day, at that very hour, to em~ocipate all 
<exteud it to the l'ncilic ocenn, ,11,rl al>ide by ii theirslnves? If Mr. J effe rso n lrnd meant that bis 
tvre ve r , ,rnd the entire s~uth. w11hout one ex - negro •laves ¥Jere cr~ated by the Almil!hty his 
ception iu thi-. bo<ly 1 wa-1 willi11!! thus tv abide Pqual.-i, WH.!i be not bound to ~maocip_l\te the 
hy u; but the fret>~~uil clemeut of the uorthe rn ,slaves 0 11 tbe very day tbtt.t he s1gned bis name 
1 trtLt'~ Wt\d so !:Hroug as 1.v defea~ th>\t men~ure, to th:' lJ ~c_larau on. of lnd epPnde_nce! Yt:!t_ no 
•a 11d thu:4 open the slavery question S\new. The I one o~ the s1~nt.>rs of 1hat ~1Ptlnrat1oa emtrnctpR• 
m e11 wh.l) ouw complaiu o( the ahro~•\llu11 of Lhat ted h_1~ shvea. No_ onr of L~e Srntt:!8 on _wbose 
Rt;t we-re the verv 11 ,en who d~iioum.:LJd it :Jnd bebR.lf the de clarat1on wns s1i2"ned 1 emt,nc1pated 
'cl trno-un-ed ail ur" u,.; who were ""·il\inv tu ~~lwJe its &laves until after the ltevolution was over.-
by ,t ~0 lo:•g f,'J it isLood upon the SlMt~e houk.- Every_ one of t_h~ ori~inul colnni_es, every one of 
~ir, it WtH the rleft1:.1t in the Hon:.e of H. •prPlicn- ~he th1rH•en or1~1nn.\ States, sanct10!1erl and legal-
tau,·es of tht• ••nactment of the hill to t·X le nd Ite<l slR vory until afte r th e Re,•olutrnn was cl osed. 
he ~li:-1souri compromise to the P1u: ifi 1.: OC:Pf\11, Tht,H~ tu. c t1 sbow· c;)n <; l11 .::i i~•ely that _ the Dec• 
ailer it ti 11,j P ' l!ided th~ 8 t"irHite 011 ID\' own IO O· IR.rat111n ot Indepc.ndence was nev~r inteuded to 
tion, th=-tt oµei1Pd thn <:Cllifl·.•vPrsy nf J8~·,o, whicb bea~ Lh e conatrut:l1u11 plac.;ed upon tt, bv the Sc.nn-
w .. , tenninatad by the aloi,t iun of thu meusures lor trom New York. nnd by that en ormous tribe 
of that vellr, ?f lecturers t_hat go through th e cc untry deliver-
\Ve c;Hrit>tl thosP. compr,.,mi~e mE'aqnrps o,·er 111g lectt~res in countrs-scb~~I ~onse~ and base• 
the head of t!1e 8et:alor fru:n .. °'{Pw Y1 1rk arirl rnPrilci: of churchPs to Rholit10111~ts, 10 or<ler to 
l1i.:1 pr1~,:;ent a-1socia1e.➔• \V,.•, iu thu~e me•1,311re~1 tt> n r· b tho (•hilt.lrt' n _rh,tt the Alrniµb _ty had put bis 
es1nhli.-i he0 n grP;., t principl~. rehuk in!.? his dot:- ~f"al of ,co iid t>_mnallon upou any wequahty be-
trin e, of iatervenl;_o•~ hy th11 Uo1_1~n .. ~.:-l _o,f t~c U11i- tw~ell !~ie \~hnc rn·i.~ 1;'\nrl._nt"g r0. 
tt'd :Sta es t,) prtll11!ut ttl ~,-·i--ry 1u I hP. I erriturwl't. 1 Ir. L r~~ident, I ·1 n h ee t~ say h e re-wh3.t 
H ,rh p,~rt1e:1, in l 8JL, plt•dgF<i tJn•rnselv1:.d to _I b~\ve sa_id_ ovt!r a~0 nvf'r' »,!.!1\Jn nt bomc-tb""t, 
nh1dt, t,y rhat principle. and 1h11R stout! plt·dg.-d 111 '. 0 Y opwi:in. thi;,-1 G ,n·e rnmp~t wag maOe ~y 
1,ot to prvhiUit. !-.ilavery in t.ht' Tt~rri tori,·~ by a•·t wh it,, _n 1e1~ for tlw lw1u•fi1. or white m:n. and th eir 
, f Congreii,. Th e \\"hi;; p3 :·ty allirrus:o-d tl,;at p,).~t~r115 tur,•\·er, a11d sho11!1 l be adro1ni.;;lered t.,y 
pl Ptlge, f\t1rl S'J di<l the Ur'!in tH:rncy. In l 8j b W(• \-.•h~tf" men, n.1111 ~y n,,nne otl~ Pr whnt~t1 t"" VPr. 
011 1y carricJ o,H, 111 tht.: K rn!ta-i N Jb ra ... k;\ ·Jct. ~Ii- OOOL[ fTLb. I w_,ll a<ilc t.n,e h~worahle 
the j <vn~ principle th'\t h ·, u bt--en &ilirmed lrl tht> 8 euator, th \jn, why not give tile lerntvr1 es to 
compr0mi.:o1e mensore of 1850. I rt>pPat thal white ,neu '! 
thPir rasiijtance to carrying M1t in ~nod faith the Air. UOUGL:\S. 'Mr. Pre13il1ent, I am in fa. 
p.e,1tl(•ment of I '20, their defeat nf •he hill f.,,. v1)r of thrnwinit the Terntories open to all the 
f-Xttrn th11g it to the Parific ocean, w,u the Sf)le whi1e me.u. 1\rid ft.l\ the 11t.!!r11rs, ton, that choose 
CtLH.-.;e or' th-311!.!itation of 18.iD, Hnd ~a110 ri~e to to go, and lhen allow the while meu to govern 
lht, llt!CP!:5:illY uf PStablishi11u- the princlpli-> of non- thP. l'crritory. l wo11hl not let Ollf.! of the ne-
'11terv,rntiuu by CJ,JIJ}{res~ with slavery in the Ter- gruf>,,,, fr~e or s\n.vp, C" ithrr vote or h\'}ld office 
ri ~()riPs. a11vwhPrP, wh e r11 1 h~cl th e r:ight, nncler the Cun-
u~nc'e I n.rn not willin2" tn sit her~ and n.ll rHv atilu1..io11. to prdvent it. I R.IO in ftl..vor of each 
the ~hna.tor from i"iPw Y\1rk, wl1h !lll 1he w~i&Z:ht Slate 1i1HI each T~rritory of this Union taking 
of RtHhority hA h;\~ with the powerful p"'-rty of (~are ot it8 own 11 eg roed, free or 8!n.ve. If they 
which he is tne h,• ,v1, to n.rrail!n me iud 1he p!'\r, want slavery, let them b11.ve it; if they desird to 
ty to which l huln111Z with the respon,il>ility r .. r prohibit sl~very, lei them do it; i, is their bnsi-
t hat agitation which rests aol~ly 11pun bim and nesa, not miue. \Ve in Il li11 ois tried alllvery 
his 113~•,ciate~. Sir, th e ll~mocrntic party was while we were a Territory, and founrl it was not 
willing to c:,.r rr out. the eornprom:se in good faiLh µrotitabh 1 ; anc1 heuc~ we turned pbiln.n\bropisls 
lltt.viu!? beeu ciefee.tei.l iu that fur the want of u.ud abuli~hed it. jnst n.s onr British friend~ 
numb~rs, 11111! h~vin~ estalJlished the principle of ucross the oce~n di,!. They established slavery 
non inter\•entiou i11 tha cninpromi~e IO fHHurrs of in t\ll their colonies, and when they f,11od they 
1850, in iio<1 of it, the Oemr,cratic party from coulJ not make any more money out of it l\bol-
th•t day to th is ha. been faithf,1 to the n,iw prin- ished it. I holtl tbnt the question of slavery is 
ciple of adjuotrnent. Whatever agitRtion . h~s one of political economy, J!OVerned by the lnws 
1tro•11n out of the que:3tion since, has been or-- of climate, soil, prociuctinns, ond self.interest, 
c ,,sio ,er! by the res1st,u1ee of th o pllrty of whi ,· h and not by mere statutory pro1•ision. I repu rli 
t.hat Sen11.tor i:-1 thP- he~rJ . to this j!reat principit> ate th e Jnctrine, that heeauee free iost itntions 
which hl\S been ratified by tho Ame rican people m•y be best in one climate, they are, necessari ly, 
et two pre~irientinl electious. lf he was wi/1111~ the best everywhere; or lh at because slavery mi:t.y 
l o acq1iif>sce iu the aol01on and repeated judgr- he ind1s,ensable in oue locR.lity , therefore it is 
men, 11f that American people to which he np• deoirnble evervwhere. I hold thnt e. wise sta tes 
pPal~, t~era 1'fOuld be no agitation in tbis coutitry m•u1 wilt e.\wa.)'s aJ.apt hi:i lcg io\ation to th e wnntF, 
now. intere~ts, condition, a.od necessities of the pe o-
But, sir, the wh0le argument of that Senator pie to b~ governed by it. Oue people will be:>r 
goes far bevond LbP qnestion of sin.very, even in differeut institutwns from another. One climo.te 
the Territori('S, !Ii~ entire arj!tH11e11t rests ou d0ma1,d .-1 different ins titutions from !J.nother. l 
the assu,nption thl\t th e nei;ro aud the wbite mn11 repe:,t, theo, what I h ,,ve of1en had occasion to 
were equal by Divioe la\v, a.n<l hence"' that nll say , that I Jo nnt tbink uriiformity is either po:-1-
}I\WS n.nd con~titution:-J and _gnverr1men1s in violf\- sible o r desirable. I wish to see 1-10 two States 
ti)n of the principle of nej!rn eq 11 al ity are in vio- preciaely alike i11 their domestic institutions in 
J,.tion ol th e ll\w of Gurl. Tlrnt is tbe bnsis up- this Union. Our system rests on the supposi -
on which hi, speech rests . He quotes 1ho D~c tion that each State h as something in he r con, 
laratiun of fnd ependcnce to show tht\t the foth- di1ion or climaie, or ber oircurnstances, requir-
ers of the Revolution umler(ftoo tl tha~ tb o n~gro ing laws and institutions different from every 
w .,s placen on 811 eq<1ftlity with th e white ruou other St,.te of the Union. Hen~e I answer the 
by quotin11: the clau,e, "we bold these troths to question of the Senator from Wisconsin, tlrnt I 
be self-evident, th:i.t all men are created eqnal , nm willing thM a Territory settled by white me n 
and are endowed bv their Cre~tor with eenAin shall have negrn~s. freo orolave, just as the white 
ioalienahle rights, among which nre life, Ii berty, men shall determine, but not as tho negro shall 
,.nn the pursuit of happiness." Sir, the rl octrin e prescribe. 
of that Senator aorl of hi, p:.rty is-aorl I have Tbe Se~ator from New York ha9 coined a 
b'\d to meel it for eight years-that the Declara- new defiuilioo of lhe Stales of th e Union.-
lion of lnilependence intended to recognize th e Labor States and Capital States . The capital 
negro and the white m<\n as eqnA I under the Di- States, I believe, are the slaveboldi n,r States. the 
vino law, &nrl hen ce lbl\t all the provisions of labor States are th o nou-slaveholding States. It 
\be Constitution nf tho United S tates which rec- has taken that Senator a good many years lo 
ognizes slavery are in violation of the Divine coin thu,t phrase and bring it into use. I have 
law. In other won1a, it i~ nn ar~nment againsl beard him discu::JB these fa\"or~le theories of his 
the Constitution of the United StMes npou the for the last ten years, I think, and I never beard 
J;?rOnnd that it is contrary to the law of God.- of capital States nnd labor States before. 11 
The Senator from New York has Ion(( held that strikes me that something bas r~cen tly occurred 
doctrine. The Sen~tor from Neiv York ti .. ot- up io New E.igbud th at makes it politic to get 
ten proclaimer! to the world that the Constitution up" ci.ue,lio11 between capital and lab or, and 
of the United S:ates was in violation of the Di- take the side of the numoers against the few.-
vine law, aud that Senator will not co·, traili ct \Ve have aeea some accounts in the newspapers 
tbo statement. I bave an extract from one of of comb'oations and strikes among the journey-
his speeches now before me, in which that pro. men shoemakers in tl1e tO\VUS there, labor gninst 
position is distinctly p11t forth. In " speech capitl\l. The Senn.tor has a 1.!ew word ready 
}Dael~ io the State of Ohio, iu 1848,, he s!\id: coined to suit their case, and make the lnborers 
l'Sla,•e,y is tho sin or not ,omo of Ibo State, only, believe that he is on tbe oide of the most num-
:f,nt of them all; of not one n:itior.ality, but of all crous class of voters. 
iu1.tlon1. It perverted and corrupted tho moral d d "k b · 
•ehe of mankin<l daopty aad univer8'1lly, nnd this What pro uce that slri ·e among I eJOrney 
Sir, I have no faith in the Union -loving senti-
timents vf those who will not carry out t.be Con-
stitution in good faith, as our fathers made it.-
Professious of fidelity to the Union will be taken 
for naught, unless taey arc accompani ed by obe-
dience to the Constitution upon which the Union 
rests. I have a ri11ht to insist that the Coustitu-
tion shall be maintained inviolnte in all its parts, 
not only tbat which sui1s the temper of the 
North, but every cl,y1se of that Constitution, 
whether you like it or dislike ii. Your oath to 
sup,o:t the Constitution binds you to every line, 
wor~, ar.d syllable of the instrument. You have 
no right to sav that any given clause ia in vio, 
le.lion of the Divine law, anJ that, .therefore, you 
will not observe it. The man who disobeys any 
one clause, on the pre.text that it violate3 tbe Di, 
vioe lnw, or on any other pretext, violates his 
oath of office, 
Bui they said "Experience proves that it is 
not going tG be profitable in this climate." There 
were no scruple• about it. Every one of them 
was nursed by it. Bis mother nod his father 
held a!n,·es. They bad no scruples about its be-
ing right, but they said, "We cnn11ot make any 
money by it nnd n.s our S:nte runs way of north 
up to th,He eternal snows, perhaps we shall gain 
population faster if we stop slavery nod invite in 
the nortbi,rn population;" and, as a matter of po' 
lilical policy, State policy, they prohibited slMe-
ry •bem~elves. How did they prohibit it? Not 
by emancipating, setting at liberty, the slaves 
tben in the State, for I believe that has never 
been done hy l\ny legislative body in America, 
aad l doubt whether e.ny one will eve r nrrogate 
to itself the riithl to divest property alreaciy there; 
but they provi•jed that all slaves then in the S:ate 
should remai n slnves for life; that all indentured 
persons should fulfill the terms of their inden· 
But, sir1 what J\ commentary is this pretext tnres. Ninety-nille yen.rs ws.s about long enough, 
that the Constitution is a violation ot the Divine I reckon, for grown persons at least. 
law, up0n those revolutionary ff>thero whose eu- All persons of slave parents, ofter n certain 
logies we have heard here to day. Did the fram· time, were lo be free at a cert.ain age, and all 
ers of that instrument mnke n. Constitutic,11 in born nfter n. certain other period, were to ht: free 
violatioa of the. law of God? If so, how do your nt their birth. It was" gradual system of eman-
consciences allow von to tnke the oath of office? cipation. Hence, I nO\V repeat, tha.t 80 lonrr n.s But, Sir, notwithstanrlin~ the efforts of the I h S f · N y I ·11 I I, l .. t t e enator mm cw Or< st, 10 us to iis the or.-li11ance of I i87, passed by Con!l'.ress, said 
e-nigra.nt nid sncieties. the people of K:l.naga':I d I · h h I · I C · · ·· 
a I · N ec 3.rnt,oll t ". t_ 1 0 c a nse_ 111 11.e •.>n st ,tut,on Illinois should not !1r.ve slavery, •he did bBve ·,t·, have barl their own way, anu tl--e peop e. ot r ew f I 1 
.\Iexico have hn.ri the ir own wa_\'. K-rnsus hiis rdal1ve to ug1t1ve R '"ves 18 n. v10 a.t1011 of 'tho and the very first day thu.t onr people arrived at 
DiYine lf\w, how dare b-e, a-s f!.n b ne man take l •· · h h Id d I t d adopted'" free Sta IP; ~ ew :\Iexico bl\s establisl.- . ·. · > ', t ,at co11u1l!o11 t at t ey cou o as t 1ev p,e,is/!1 
I . h b h "" Ol\th to support tbe rn_st_rument? D,d 1_,e un- to wit, when they became "Sif\te, they· arlopted erl a sl,v:e Territory. am content wit Ot .- d d h b d I h h f 
• 11 • 1 1 erstnn t at e WM e png t e aut ority O a system of gradual emancipation; but still sla-lf the people of New ex1co want s avery, et Heaven when be took the oath to support th•t ver• continued in the Stnte, as the census of 
them ha,e it; and I never will vote to repe,.J . ? . 
tlu,ir slave code. ff Kansas does not want sJ,i. ,ni!Ttrhumeut tl 1· 1 ]'"'" b of 1820, the census of 1830, and the census of 
f . h us, w~ see, ,e rar ,ca , i11erence . etween 18JO, sbo,7, nn•il the new constitntion of 1847, very, I S<ill not hel;, Bnybody to ur~e 1t on er. - h R bl t d th D 
Let each doe.sit pleases. When Kansas comes ~ e . epu ,can pnr Y an e. emocrnt ,c party, when ne:irly ull those old slaves had died out, 
to the conclusiou lh><t elaverv will suit be r, and ,s this: w~ stand by the Cons.t1t11t1011 as our fotb• and probably 1here were not a half tlozen alive. 
promote her interest betLe'r than the prohibition, ers made '.t•. and by the dec ,a,ons of the _const1ta- Thnt was the wny slavery was iotro.luced nod ex 
let her pass her own slnve code; I will not pass ted anthnrit,es BS _the? ,ire pronounced_ "'~bed,, pired ;n Iilinois. Whatever quibbles there mRy 
it for lier. Whenever New Mexico gets tired of e11ce to the Con_st1tut1on.- fhey rerud,ate toe ,n- be about legl\l ccnstructiou, legal right, these are 
strument, substitute tbe,r own w,11 for that of the the fact.s. 
ber code, she must repeal it for herself; I will not constituted authorities, annul snch provisions as 
repeal it for her. Non intervention by Congress their fanaticism, or prejudice, or policy, may de• 
with slavery in'. tile Territories is the platform clare 10 he in oiola•ion of God'~ Ja 17 , and the n 
on which I str.nd. say, '' IV e will protect all your rights unrler the 
Bat I want to know why will not the 3enator Constitution as expounded by our.;elves; but not 
from New York carry out his principlee to the ir as expounded by the triLunal created for that 
lo!!ical conclusio11s? W'hy is there not a roan iu purpose. " 
tbat whole party, io this body or the Uouse of Mr. Presiuent, I sb,ll not occupy fur ther lime 
Repre.aentatives, bold enough to redeem tho in the discussior, of this quc stion to-night. I did 
plsdi(es which tbat party hl\s made to tho country. not intend to utter a word; a~d I should not hnve 
[ believe you said, in your Philn.delphia platfvrm, uttered a word upon the snb_ject, if tbe Senator 
that Con~ress had sove reign power over tho 'fer- from New York bad not made a broad arr,.ign-
ritories for their governrne.nt, and that ii was the meot of lhe Democrntic p arly, and e,pecially of 
duty of Congress to prohibit, in all the Terri\o- that portion of the nclion of tbe po.rty for which 
ries, those t<vin relics of b,uGarism, slavery and [ was most immediately respoosiu!e, Everybojy 
polygamy. Wby do you not car<y oul your knows that I brought forward and helped to car, 
pledges? Why do you not introduce your bill? ry through the Kansns-Nebr,.aka net, and that I 
The Senator from New York ae.ys Ibey have no wns active in support of the compromise meas · 
new measures teforiginale; n~ new movement ures of 1850. I have heard bad faith attacbeci 
to IO<\ke; no new bill to bring forward . Theo to the Democratic party for that act too Io11g to 
wh<Lt confidence shall the American people re- be willing to remain silent nnd seem to sanction 
pose in your foith and sincerity, when bQviog ii even by tacit acquiescence. 
tlie pow~r in one Honse, you do not brieg for. Mr. Trumbull h,wi.,g replied to 1Ir. Donglas 
ward a b,ll to carry out your principles? Thfl he respontlecl as follows, ' 
foe\ is, t!Jese principles are av~we~ to get votes ~ I !,ave bu\ a few words to say, in r eply to my 
m the North, bnt not to be cnmed into effact by collea.,ue; and first on the question whether I!li · 
acts of Congress. You are afraid of hurting nois w0as a slave Territory or not· 'and whether 
your party if you brinl! in your bill to repeal the we Her had slavery iu the Stale. 'I dislike tech• 
$lave code of New Mexico; nfmid of driving off nica l denial, conveying an idea contrnry to the 
the _conservative men; you think it ia wise to wait fact, My collengne well kno 1vs , and so do I, that 
until after the elect10n. l should be glad t.o hELve practically, we bad slaves there while a Territo-
confidence enough in the siocerity of the other ry, and after we became a State. I have seen 
side of the Chamber to suppose that they had him dance to the music of" ne"ro slave : 11 Illi • 
sufficient courage to bring forward "J,.w to carry oois many II time, nod I have da';10ed to tbe same 
out their priociples to thei r logical couclusions. music myself. (Laughter.) Wo ho.ve both harl 
I God nothing of tho.t. Tbey wish to f\i!itate, to the same negro servants to black 0ur boots and 
excite the people of the North against the South wait upon us, and they were held as slaves. We 
to get votes for the Presidential election; but they know, therefore, that slavery did exist in the 
,brink from ca.rryi11g out their measures lest they State in fact, and ala.very did exist in the Terri· 
might throw off some conservative voters who tory in fact; and his den ial relates exclusively to 
do not like the Democratic party. . the question whether slavery wa5 Jegal. Wheth• 
But, sir, if the SenMor from New York, 111 the er legal or not, it existed in fact. Tb.e master 
event th11t he is m:.de Presiuent, intends to carry exercised bis dominion over the slave and those 
out liis principles to the ir lo~ical c'1ncl11!,ions, negroes were held as slaves until 18-17 wbeu we 
let us see where they wili load him. In the . estELblished the new constitution . The;e are gen 
same ~peech that I read from a few minutes ngo, ti e men ELround me here, who know the fact-a00• 
I find the follow ing. Addressing the people of tlem en who were nursed by slaves in llfinoi~.-
Ohio, he ss1d: No man familiar with the history of Illinois will 
"You blush not at thos.e things, bocaueo !boy den y tbe fact. The quibble is, that the territori-
ha.vo become ns familiar n.s household wordsj nnd al laws authorizing tba introduction of sla.vos 
yeur pretended Free-Soil n.llies cla.lm poculia.r morit were void because lbe ordirrnnce of 1787 3aid 
for mniotn.ining tho miscalled guara.ntees of slavery, slavery wns prohibited. 
whith they find in the na.tlonnl comps.ct. Does not 
all thi• pro,o that tho Whig pnrty have kept up with Notwithstanding that ordinaoce,tho old French 
the spirit of ~ho n.go; that it is as true and faithful inhabitants, who bad slaves before the ordinance, 
to humnn freedom as tho inert <"onseionce of tho pr1i<l no attention to it , and he ld s1a\~es still.-
American people will permit it to be? Wb~I thon, Slaves were held there all the time that Illinois 
you say, can u,.)thing be done for freedom, boon.use wns a Territory; nod after it became a. State tb ey 
tbo public conscionco remain! inert? Yes, much were beld till they all died out, and t.heir chi l-
oan be done, cvery th ing cnn he done. Slavery can dren been.me emancipated under the constitution. 
be limile(l to ili p1·escn t boiml/8," 
II is a fact; we :.II know it. That gentleman bas 
That is the first thing that can be done-slo.· seen many ot those old French slave•, who were 
very can he limited to its present bouucls. What held in defiance of tbo ordinance. Whether they 
else? were lawfolly held or not, the territorial autbori-
"It can be ameliorated. It cai, and must be ties sustained Lhe rights of the m>1ster. Notoo-
abolished, and you and I ca11 and ni'I.IStdo it." ly were slaves held by the F1ench before the or· 
Look inlo the territorial legislation, and you 
will find as ri~orous a code for the protection of 
slave property as in any State-a code prescrib-
ing the control of the master, providing tba1 if a 
negro slave should leave bis master's farm with 
out Je,.ve, or in the night time, he should bo pun-
ished by so many stripes, and if he committed 
such an offence he should receive so many stripes 
and so on; as rigorous a code ns ever existed in 
any southern State of this U oion. Not only tbat, 
bnt c.fter the State came into the Union, the 
State of Illinois reenacted thnt code, and con-
tinued it up to the time that slavery died out un· 
der tho operation of tbe State constitution . 
I dislike, s ir, to hr.ve a controversy with my 
colleague about historical facts. I suprose the 
Senate of the U oited States has no p11rticn Jar 
interest in the early history of Illinois, but it has 
become obligatory on me to vindicate my state-
ment to that extent. 
Now, sir. a word about the repeal cf t.he Mis• 
souri Compromisa. I have had occasion to refer 
to that before in the Senate , and I am sorry to 
have to refer to it again. 
My colleague arraigns me M chairmnn of the 
Committee on Territories aisainst myself nR a 
member of the Senate in 1854, upon the N ebras-
lm b,11. Ile says that, as chairman of the com-
mittee, I reported thr.t we did not see pfoper to 
depart from the example of 1850 ; tha._t as the 
Me2ican laws were not then repealed in terms, 
we did not propose ·in terms to repeal tba Mis. 
souri restriction, but-there 1he Senator stops, 
nnd there the essense of the report beg in,-bul, 
the report arlded, this committee propose, to car• 
ry out the pri11ciples embodied in tbe compro-
mise meMures of 1850 iu precise language, and 
then we go on to state what those principles were; 
and one was, tha[ the people of a Territory 
should settle the question of slavery fo r th em-
selves, and we report a bill giving them that 
power. 
Bot in as mnch ns tbe power lo introduce sla-
very notwithstanding the Mexican laws, was con-
ferr:d on the Territorial L egislatu res under the 
compromise measures of 1850, the right to in-
troduce it into Kansas, notwithstanding the l'ttis 
souri rest riction, was 11lso proposed to he confer, 
red without e:tpressly repealing the restriction. 
The legal effect was precisely the s&roc. After-
wards some gentlemen said theJ would rather 
ha,·e tho legal effect exp1·esscd in plain lnogna!(e. 
pen•ersion became a uni,orsnl habit. llabits of men shoem<\kers'/ -Why nre tli e mechanics of 
thought beoorno 6~ed prtnciplos. No America... New England, the laboTers and the employees, 
Slnto liao yet delivered itselr outiroly from lho•o now reduced to the starvation point? Simply 
hdbit::!. "ro-, io Now Torie, ft.re gnilc.y of 1lavory because by your treason, by your sectional agita-
atlll by withholding tho right o( sutrmgo from tho tion, you have created a strife between the North 
raco we h,wo eman cipated. You, in Ohio, ~re gull- aod Ul8 South, have driven away your southern 
ty in the same way by n ~yatem of_ blao_k htws • till customero, and thus deprive the laborers of the 
more e.ristocrntic and odwus. It. 1.s wntton m the 
Constitution of tile lfnited Stetoa that fivo slaves means of snpport. This is the fruit of your Re• 
,ball count equal to trroo froomon a, a baa.is o~ ~op- publican dogmas. It is ""other step, following 
rosontalioa; and ii is written, nlso IN VIOL.ArlO)< John Brown, of the "irrepressible conflict."-
OF DIVINE LAW that wo sball surronder tho fug,- Therefore, we now get this new coinage of "la-
~iYe slave who t&k~s re(uge nt our fireside from hi• bor States"-he is on the side of the sboemak. 
teleptless pursuer," ers, (laughter,) l\nd "cnpital"-he is against 
There you find are \wo propositions; first, sla- dinance, but tbe Territorial Legislature' passed a 
very was to be limited to the States m wbich it law in substance to .tbis effect: any citizen might 
Wflij then situBted. It did not then exist in any go to Keotu~ky, or any other State or Territory, 
Territory. Slavery was confiued to the States. - where elav6 s were held, and bring slaves into the 
Tbe first proposition was tbat slavery must be re- Terrilory of llliooid, take them to a county court 
stricLed and confined to those States. The sec- and in open court enter into an indenture by 
is almost white when you get down iDto Egypt. 
It assumes paler shades as you go south . The 
Democrats of Illinois hao.e one creed, and we can 
proclaim it es-erywnere alike. 
The Senator, my colleague, complains that I 
represent his party to be in favor of nogro equal . 
ity. No such thing, says he; "I tell my colleague 
to his teeth it is 1101 so." There is eomething 
verv fearful in tbe mnnner Ill which he said ill 
Senators kno" that he is" dangerous man who 
says things to a man's teeth , and I shall be very 
cautious how I reply. But le says be does hold 
that by the law of God the negro and the white 
man nre created equal; that is, he snys, in a state 
of nature: and, therefore, he says he indorses 
that clause of the Declaration of Iod-ependence 
as including the negro as well as the white man. 
I do not think I mistake my colleagoe. He 
thinks that clause of the Declaration ot Inde-
pendence includes the ncgro as well as the white 
man. He declares, therefore, thl\t t!:ie negro and 
the white man were created equal. What does 
that Declaration also sav: "We hold these tru tbs 
to be self-evident; tba.t tbey are endowed by their 
Creator with certain illalicnable right.,, among 
which are life, liberty, and tbe pursuit of hapvi-
oess." If tho negro and the white man are cre-
ated eq£1al, and tbat equality ii an inalienable 
right, by wh ... t authority is my colleague sud his 
party going to deprive the neg~o of that ina• 
lienable right which he got directly from Godl-
Ha s11ys the Repob:ican party is not in favor of 
according .t.<> the negro a inalienable right that 
he received directly from hio Maker. Ob, no; he 
tells me to my teeth that they are not in favor of 
thnt; they will not obey the laws of God at all. 
Their creed is to take away inalienable rights.-
Well I ha ve found that oul boforo, and that is 
just the reason I compla,n of them, that they are 
for taking away ioe.lienable right•. 
If they will cling to the doctrine tbut the De• 
claration of Tndependence conferred certnio in-
alienable rights, among which, we are told, ls e-
qualitv between the white man aad tho negro, 
they are bouad lo rnako the human lawa they es-
tablish conform to those God-given rights which 
are inalienable. If \bey believe the first p1·opo• 
sition, as honest men , they are bound to carry 
the priaciplo to its log]cal conclusion, and give 
tho negw his equality nnd voice in the Govern-
ment; let b1m vote al elections, hold office, serve 
oajuries , make him ,Judge, Governor,( 'Senator.') 
No, they cannot make him a Senator, because 
the Supreme Court b .. s decided lhe.t be is not a 
citizen. The Dred Scott decision is in ibe way. 
PerhRps that is the renaon of the ohjectioo to 
the Dred Scott decision, that a negro cannot be 
a Seontor. I say, if you bold that the Almighty 
crel\ted the negro the equal of the white mao, 
aad that equality be an inalienable right yon sre 
bound to confer the elective franchise and every 
other privil ege of political equahty on the negro. 
The Senator from New York stands up to ii like 
a man. H,s logic drove him there, a•,d be had 
the honesty to avow the consequence of bis own 
doctrine. That is to s"y, he did it before tbe 
Harpet's Ferrry raid. Ile did not say it quite as 
plainly to-day; for I will do the Senator from 
New York the justice to say, tbat in bis speech 
to-day, I think be made tbe most successful ef-
forl, considered as an attempt to conceal wbnt 
h9 meant, (Laughter.) He dealt in vagae gen· 
e ralitie a; he dealt in disclaimers 60d general de· 
nials; and be covered it all up with a verhisge 
that would allow anybody to infer just what he 
pleased, but not to commit. the Se•,Mor to any, 
thing; and to let the couutry know that there 
was 110 danger from the success of the Repu bli-
oan party; that they did not mean any harm; that 
if men, believing iu the truth of their doctrines, 
did go and comroil invasions, mu,ders, robberies, 
and treason, Bil th e7 bad to d.o was t_o disavow 
the men who were tools enangh to believe them, 
and they are not responsible for the consequences 
of their own actionl 
Now, M,·. President, 1 wish my colleague was 
equally as fuuk as the Senator from New York. 
That Senn\or is in favor of thP. equality of the 
oe.,ro with the white man. or else he would nol 
so.y that the Almighty guarantied to them au ln· 
alienable ri g bl of eqoality. My colleague dare 
not deny the inalienable rights of the negro, for 
if be did, the Abolitionists would quit bim . He 
dare not avow it, lest the old line Whig~ should 
qnit him; bel'lce he is riding double on th(s ~u es· 
tioa . I have no desire to conce,,.J my op,mons; 
ead I repeal th:>t I do not b_elieve the negro ra~e 
is nuy part of the governrng element lo tb, s 
conntty, except as an elcme~I of _r epreseo tat!on 
in \be manner exp_ressly provided ,n the Coostitu· 
tion. This is I\ whito man's Government, made 
b} white men for t~e benefit of wbite mea , to be 
,.dmioistered by wlnte men and nobody else; a.nd 
I shou Id regret the day !hat we ever allowed the 
ne.,roes to have a band in its adrninistmtiou.-
N;t that 1he negro is not entitled to any privile• 
ges at nil ; on the conlmrv, I hold that bumELni• 
,y requires u3 to allow the unfortunate negro to 
enjoy all the rights and privileges that he may 
safely exercise consistent with lhe good of socie-
ty. We may, with safety, give them some privi• 
Je.,es in Illinois that would not be se.ie in Missis· 
sippi; because we bave bulfew, while that State 
has many. We will t!lke care of oar negroes, 
if Mississippi will lake ca.re of hers. E,,ch has 
a right to decide for itself what shall be_ the ~e-
lation of the uegro to the whtte man w,thrn its 
own limit•, and no other State has a righl to in 
terfere with its determination. 
FARMINGTON, Mo., March 10th, 1860'. 
FRIEND HARPER-The good people in and 
about Fredericktown, Madison County, Mo., are 
waking up to their interest, and looking out, 
around, beyond, and a new, hrigbt and encour• 
aging prospect looms in the close and imme-
diate future before them. Gold-an immense 
load of gold, is supposed to cap ·the pine hill,t 
around this quiot little town. Copper, lead, W• 
bait, platinum, and other rich and v&lnable 
ro•ioes are being discovered nod opened all Rrouod 
the town and vicinity. The little, usually qniel 
town is alive with portentous whispers and pro• 
phetic visions of its own fn1ure greatne.,i, A. 
new "Birmingham in America," a second Sao 
Francisco and Sacrnmento, must and will, per· 
haps, spring op ia S. E. M.issJuri, 
It is eaid Dr. Koch of l:>t. Louis has been 
there and selected a perfect cabinet of mioere.ls 
from the rich mines in the neighborhood. He 
regards the certainty of gold beyond any possible 
question of doubt. Professor Weiss, of St, 
Looi,, has been there ood retu rned with a quan• 
tity of ore for the purpose cf experimenting', 
and preparing furnaces, to be erected at the 
mines es soon as '.they can he constructed, and 
other arrangements matured. The Dr. thinks 
they cnn nel $350 to $400 p~r 100 pounds of 
ore. If this estimate should u!Limately prove 
correct, there is gold enough in that mine- t.> re• 
alize a fortuae for every man, worn an and cbild 
in Missouri. They are also preparing machine• 
ry and opening a coppermine within half a mile 
of the town. It is supposed to be a ve ry rich 
vein. Tbe whole country, no doubl1 is dotted. 
thickly with the r ichest deposits on the globe, in 
aRy qunntity, and of every kind. The wbol<t 
couatry must ere long be filled with furu11ce11, 
manufactories and work-•hop,, when those Goel· 
iriveo resources shall be developed by intll)Stri. 
ous, laboring, intelligent, thinking man. 
Later and more satisfactory accounts o f thi, 
gold miaes will be found in the following exlrac, 
from the Arcadia Prospect, in answer to uurner: 
ous letters of inquiry, "'1'h11 gold occurs 1>llo1ecl 
with platinum, in a species of synite or trap, 
consisting of crystals of hornblende and quartz, 
in some specimens d1sLinct and well defined·, 
and in others so emall and intimately mingled atf 
to g,ve the rock the appearance of a bomoge. 
oeous mass. Its color is from dark olive greeB 
to iron black, owing to the oredominance of the1 
d~rlt hornblende: s.nd it i; very hnrd, althougla 
it becomes brittle by roasting, and is th en easilJ' 
pulverized. In some specimens \he parlioles ot" 
precious metals are •o finely disseminated ltf to 
be invisible lo the nnkcu eye, while in others 
they may be distinctly seen and appear of a li1?h, 
yellow color, not much reseml,linµ: tbat of l:'olrl, 
and approaching nearest to that of iron pyritet, 
The gold bearing rock consis ts of sn i n11nens8' 
dyke,wbich h!\s been traced for some 6 milea, ancl 
appears at a poiut several miles distant from the< 
locality first opened, to be as rich in precioalf 
metal as any where else, 'fbe width of the dylcw 
or vela h!18 not be~o ascertniaed, but it ia knowB 
to be over sixty feet, and prob11bly amounts to 
several hundred. Io depth, it is undonbta.dly iu• 
exhaustible nod will probably improve in ri ch• 
oess in go:ug down in tt.'' Tho first diacoverf 
of gold and plf\tinum was made nP.ar the "Ro11.r• 
ing Mountain" in township t !.irty-two, range six, 
Madison County. 
The quantity of ore is snppo•ed to eq•1al tho 
massea of iron ore composing lhe celebmteil 
Pilot Knob o.nd Iron Mountain. "Various sain• 
plea of the ore have been subjected to aoalysi•, 
and been found to contain f1om one lo two and. 
a half per cent. of alloyed ,:old nod platiunm, 
of the value of at least $15 per ounce: that is, 
the value of lhe metals in the ore is from $3,000 
to $10,000 per ton.'' 1 i:,resu me the foregoing' 
is ia the main tru e, as a gentleman told me yes 
terd:..y, be saw tbe Co:s crushing mill going 
dowa on the Iron Moantaio Rail Road. It is re 
ported that gold has been found in Green county, 
and also in this, St, Fr:1ucois county, but these 
reports need confirmation. Small quanti\ias of 
the precious motal•, in this and adjoining conn• 
ties bave been found beretoforo. Aad tradition 
There you find bis doctrine clearly laid down, those tho.t furnish the bides. (L,-ughler.) I 
that tbe Coaslitution of the lToited States is "in ·1bink those shoemakers will understand this 
i,iolation of the Di~ine law," and therefore is busioe3S, They know wby it is that they do not 
nol to be obeyed. You are told that the olause get, so many orders ns they did :. fow months 
re!Mi~g- to fogitive· slaves, being in violation of ago. ·It is not confined to tbe shoemakers; iL 
lhe. D,vme law, ia not binding on mankind,- reaches every mechanic's shop and every factory. 
This has bee11 the doctrine of the Senator from All tbe lar!(e laboring establishments of the 
New York for years. I have no\ heard it io the North feel the pressure produced by the doctrine 
Senate to -day for lhe first lime. I have mel in of the "irrepressible conflict," Thia new co:n-
my own State, for the lasl ten years, ibis aa.me ai:e of words will noi save them from lhe 
ond was tbat be, as a New Yorker, and they, the which the slave and his posterity were to serve 
people of Ohio, must and would abolish it; that him for ninety-nine years; 1rnrl in the event that 
is to say abolish it in the States . They could tbe slave refused to enter into the indenture, tba 
nbolish ii no wlaero else. Every appeal they master should have,. certain time tn take Lim 
make to northern prejudice ,rnd passion, is out of the Territory and sell him. The Senator 
against the institntion of &Javery everywhere, now says that law was uot vali<l. Valid or not, 
and thev would not be able to ref.a.i n their aholi- it was executed; sl,.vca were introduced.and they 
\ion allies, the rank and file, unless they held ,rere use•'; they were worked; and they died 
out the hope \bat it was the mission of the Re- sl~ves. Tnat is tho fact. I hRve had banded to 
publican party, if successful, to abolish slnvery me "a book ahowin!l'. the number of slaves in 
in the States as well as in the Territories of \he Iiiia'ois al the taking of the various censuses, by 
Union. • whi ch it appears tbat, when tbe census of 1810 
And again in the same speech, the Senator was take&, there were in Illinois 168 elaves; in 
I said, "if you want a repealing a.Ct, bavo it, 
it does not alter the legal effect." I said so &t 
the time, o.s the debates show ; and hence I put 
in th~ express provision that the Misso11ri net 
was thereby repealed, It did not chaPge the le · 
gal effect of the bill; but thnt var iatio n of le.n-
gaage has been the st:>plo of n great many stump 
,peeches, a great many mise rable quibbles . of 
county court lawyers, a (lreal ma ny attempts to 
prove incon~it1tency by emall politicians in the 
country. Be it so. The people uodersta11d that 
thin .!!, The ohject, I had in view was to allow 
the people to do as they pleased. The firet bill 
accompli•bed that.; the nmendmenl accomplish-
ed it. Whethe r that was the object of others or 
not, i , another question. That was my object.-
Tho two bills in my opinion had the same legal 
cffecl; but I said if nny one doubts it, I will 
make it plain. Some said "we doubt whe:her 
thal give, the right." Then I made it plain and 
brought 1t in expresss terms, and he c,ill• it n 
change of policy. Mv colleague is welcome lo 
a1al;e the most out of that. I have bad that ar· 
r-aigomcnt over ago.in. 
The S9oator bas some doubt as t.o whether I 
am in 1100d standing in my own pnrty; whether I 
am a good representative of northwestern De-
mocracy. I have nothing to s11.y aho11t that. I 
will allow the people to speak in lheir conven-
tions on that subject, Whether I represent the 
Democracy of I\lioois or not, I shall nol say,-
On \ha\ principle \here ie no 'irrepressible con 
fliol;' there is no contiict at a.II. If we will just 
lake care of om own oegroes, and miod our own 
busine•s, we shall get along very well ; and wa 
ask our son1bern friends to do tbe same, and they 
seem pretty well disposed to do it, Therefore, 
I am in favor of just firing a broadside into our 
Republican friends over there, wbo will keep 
interfering with other people's business. That 
says that both gold and silver exist in tl,e spurs 
of the Ozark Mounta:ns along the St. Francoi• 
River. No doubt, as the people are aroasad anti 
the prospective spirit is up to its lull higb t,olher 
discoveries will ere lon g be made. I ronsl wiln 
no ordinary feelings of sa\tsfactioo congratulate 
Sooth East Missouri on tho bright prospects 
spreading oal far and wide before her, and maf 
her resources develop s.q i i ad ,nooes. 
Do your dutv fellow ciLizeas. God has helped 
you.-help yo·u'raelves, and when you all hav11 
made :i. fortune, give the balance to poor , 
J. s. s. 
· r,n~ rratic ~ nnntr 
EDI TED BY L. llARPER. 
II~ rs A 1'RlH::OfAN WHO)I TUE Tltt'TR MAKES PRKl'J.' 
- ----
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~ Ou r tbanks are due to Gov. Brown, of 
!lli~Ei,sippi , fo r n copy of ·bi s speech in regard to 
th e protection of Sla,e Property. 
ll':x"" We are indebted to Ilon. R. J. Atkinson' 
T hird Auditor of the Treasury, for a copy of bis 
U port, relative to Claims g rowing out of Iudian 
hostili1 ics in Oregon and Washiogtol! territories, 
in 18G5 and 1856. 
jj-\Yo are pleased to learn that our esteemed 
friend A lex. S. Cox of Zanesville, bas been ep· 
pointed Secretary of the Pension Bureau at 
W 11.bi11glon. He is a capital good fellow. 
Speecn of J"udge Dougb,s. 
We rrint on the first page of Ibis .week's. Ban. 
ner, t he :.ble speech of the Hon.;S. A. Doughs, 
in reply to one deli,·ered by Mr. Seward in the U. 
S. Se,rntc. As the htter Epeech has bad a wide 
circulation in th-0 R e publ ican papers, it is but 
fair- th t tb Democratic press of the country 
ehoultl ,.+,e place to the orerwbeiming responee 
of tbe S.r,ator from rn;noia. 
------•------
An Extra Session. 
It i, n()w folly settled 1bat there will be a-n Ad . 
jouraed 3 ~.s3 ioo of the Legislature. That's just 
"hat eve ry body expected. These Black Repub• 
licuns wi;l take the last red cent oul of the Trea• 
•ury when they have possossioo of the keys.-
Ob, th e hypocritesl 
Declining. 
The Bates presi'1eutial stock is rapidly declin 
insr, a nd in a few weekd it will be thrown out of 
tho mMket altoi:ether. Seward and his E thio 
pian "fancies" now attro,ct 11,ll the notice of the 
political speculators , 
' 'Dead as a Ducat." 
The two Bhck R epubl ican p"pera at Washing 
ton City, the .Rep11blican and ;National Era, hn•• 
ing foiled to get a slice of th u Congressional 
p r inting plunder, bave given up the ghosL-
Thne will be a gran'l smash up of th e whole 
corrupt party in November next. Mind thal! 
' The White Man's Party." 
Repnhlicaos have been boasting that they a rc 
the "Wbito man's party." As they bold mulnt-
toes to be white men, this may be so; but then 
don't i t, nfter all, make the cl:1im considerably 
"mix.cJ', ' ' 
Coincidences. 
Tli d Cl, rlestoo Conve ntion meets on the 23d 
of A!)ril, the birth·dny of Mr. Douglas; the 
Chica;..o I.: ,11veotion meets on the 16th of May, 
which ,~, he bi rth.Jay of l\[r. Seward. 
·-----------The Charleston Convention. 
Tho Phila lelpbi~ L edger s~ys that the report 
thn l tho Democratic National Committ~e wa3 
considering the propriety of changing the place 
of meeting of the Democratic National Conven-
tion is e.roneous. The pkce of meeting wns 
fixed by the previous Conven tion, 1111d the Na-
tioual Co:.1m ittco have no control over it. Tbo 
Ne Yo:k nnd Baltimore journals ere each pre 
aenting arguments in favor of meeting- io Lheir 
respec tive cit ies, aud cbi eUy because lhe dale· 
g"tes could be heller accommodated in largo cit· 
ies. Ti,e re is no dvobt that a greate r number of 
er;ous cno be ~etter accommodated, without 
ex toniou, in a large city; buL Charleston can ac, 
c omn,oc!ate tl e delegntcs, aud the ontsiue crowd 
mus t toke cam of itaelf. The high prices of !iv. 
in g i11 C'hacleston, in anticipation of the Conven. 
lion, will h~ve a very material influence ;o keep-
in.; the '·.sborL" boys nway from the gntheriog, 
an·.! h}· ti1at means the e vil will partially correct 
itadf. 
_____ .. ., _____ _ 
The Pt.blic Works. 
~fo,,;ra. P.. N. Nugent, lie ury 1Iiller and L. 
:N . R,hinson h-we sen t a memor ial to the L ~g is • 
I:.ture pwposin« to leaso the Public Works of 
Oh,.,. The proposition is to lease nil the publ ic 
work, of the State, including tbe Na1ional Road 
nncl )L·.•,rncc [tos.d , togethe r wi :h the canals and 
si :t.~-c:it r ::1de rvoir1, fei:i,rler.3 1 dams , &c., and n'l 
th o l:v1_l,, col!ector'a offi~es, lock houses,&~., the 
.J t,l ri1n fJr tho term of ten yea r~. 
'lny p ro;,J,e to give a bond iu the sum of 
0,000 . (or ,be f•,itl,ful pe rformance of their 
p 1rt of 1be contract. They propose to kee p 
t h •.iO work-; in :!l l<l rep·\ir, tb e ca.n lls to he ope n 
to II i.vi .. { tti ,rn a.t, illl tim :?-J, unle63 preveuteU by 
t !.i3 se•erity o:· Lha we ,ther. They ara to use no 
putiality in the char~ea ot tho rates of toll, 
which ara tha mte3 oo the ganeral loll.sheet 
mllJe n•1t oy tho BJartl of Putilic Works for th e 
yc:ir rn.;~, a,,-1 on lhe National and Mau :nee 
H.J~ l-i, 1h 3 r;.ta3 oot to excaed I ho.ie fix ed by the 
Jl, 1•t.l foc t~3 year 13,;9. They propose to tak e 
th1 :>>l-11 i111plBm1uts, b)a.t9, tea.ms, &c., now 
o.v:n I Of t'ld S:ate, at r.n nppraisemont. They 
P'J;,ne t·> µ1y the Stt1te f, ,r the u3e of the Pub-
he IV.Jl".,1 B !1),0.10, as follow, : $10,000 on tak. 
in.! p >H3.hi rn, SIO,l)JD on t'te first Monday in 
An- ·1 i I J . ~', a1 l evary y•ar of said term, and 
$1,0 J) 0·1 t',3 6rot Moa;la y of ench and every 
m'.>n tl1 11 ,ti! the whole $200 ,000 shall have been 
p:\i cl. 
T '1-y po;:n,o to take possession of the public· 
wor1<s 0:1 the IG1h day 0£ 11hy next. 
I'ho mo,nori ,I was orde red to be printed, 
The !'resident. 
Th~ Sher01·1oites have introduced and passed 
n sl'l of reso!nlions of ioq~iry iota the persona l 
iai~;iri ry of the Pro3ideot. Wo regard this as 
th n m ,:,nest, vilest, m os t contemptible specimen 
of p, r .<0nal nnd pohticel spleen thnt we h ave 
ever kno .,n. It slanus. in iLs n aked deformity 
wi1h,,ut n pflralld in tlw cnuotry'a history. Tbey 
wo·ilJ tr at, if they but had the power, tue Presi. 
dc11t of the United S lates as a common highway 
rohbt,r s:mply because be differed with them in 
·politics. They presume him guilty, and on that 
pres um pt ion, proceed in thei r mnlignnot and un, 
h oly WOl'k . Such an act is a national disgrace. 
Troop, for Texas. 
The troop~ ordered to be sent from New York 
lo Texas for the protection of thP frontier, from 
:..Iexi~nn on:rages , will not len~e until the 22d 
inst., on account of delay in procuring a &uitable 
s tone, trnr,sport. Tho steamship Graoad 11 bas 
b~ou cuart.ered for the purpose . The recrui ts 
from c,.r\iale Il~rmcks, numbering 86, have 
rcacb-.d !-.' cw York, a•11l with tho di$posable 
fJreu n~ G 1ver11ors l ,land1 will mnlrn the entire 
stret,~th of the e~pedhfon about 550 men. A 
part of 1he force will be lande,1 al fodi ,rnola, and 
I ., rest at Brazos St. Jngo. 
THE INDIAN A.ND THE NEGRO. 
Tbe Territories nnd States of lhe American 
Un ion, are occupied by three disliuct ri.ccs of 
tbe j,.uman species. Originally the ent:re couo• 
iry from tbe lakes to the gulf, a nd from ocean to 
oceo,n, \l'ns held io possession by the wild and 
untamel\tJlc indian. The white man came, ar,d 
broughl with him industry, civil ization e.od re· 
ligion. In the outaet, these principles were at 
m orn] warfare with the inate and uncbanl(eable 
n11ture of the red man. Ile dispiscd lubo r as 
bei ng d eg rading, end treated his wi<e3 aud 
da~ghtera with less of consideration than we 
treat oor horses a~d oxen. He felt contempt for 
civi!izntiou, because it was opposed to bis sav-
age instincts; and he spurned the Bible, because 
it taught that man should "eal bis bread in the 
&\\·ent of his face," Theo, as now, a class of 
persons actuated by !l. mistaken philantbropby, 
and fal sely belie ving that all men without rega1d 
to race were equally endowed by Heaven; de-
voted themselves to the vi,in effort of trying :o 
uocio tha\ which bad bean done by Almighty 
God. Indian schools and churches were open• 
ed, end boprs were entertained that the fierce 
savage could be taught lo forget the war-path, 
and exchange the tomahawk for the implement• 
of peacefu l industry. William :Penn, a well 
mean ing man, of considerable ability, and averse 
from principle to all war, even fu r self-defence, 
es tablished a colony which he undertook to gov· 
aro under tho fatal delusion tbnt all the races of 
men were alike by nature, becnus; they were 
created bv tbe same Almigbty;_Beiog, and "ere 
of the same genus. But as the Puritans failed 
in ~ew Eoglaod, so did the Quakers fail in 
Pennsylvania; and afler generations of el,.ugh-
ter, the Indian has ilisnppenred lrom the sea 
coast Stales, and is oo w only to be found on the 
borders of the i\lississippi, and amid lhe passes 
of the Rocky Mountains. This e1<termination 
of a roce which ouce octupied th e entire Conti• 
cent is not a matter of romance, but a stern re . 
ality. And despite the sighs and prelt) ways of 
poets aud sentimeutaliata, this e xtirp&tion of Jlll 
entire braocL of the bnmau family, has me t the 
approbation of the cLristi,rn v,,orlu. Du not be 
startl ed reader, for what we say is 1rue, nod you 
will adrnil its truth, though you, yourself, be one 
of the modern pbilantl!ropista. What abolition 
churcu, we ask; what aboli t ion clergyman io 
any church, raises bis voice in prayer for th e 
preservation of the R~n man ? What party of 
organized philanthropists, declares iu its plat-
fo rm of principles, the rigbl of the red mao to 
bis lands? Ilia rig bl to live and die by the 
graves of his fathers? Not one-no, not one I 
Surely, then, those good men, whose conscie nces 
are so exercised about the BLACK mao, because 
he bas bee n redeemed from barbarism, and 
taught to lah0r: surely, we say, those good men 
who mourn so deeply, aod who pray ao loudly 
for the neg ro, because he has been redeemed 
from beathanism to cbristianity, while they are 
so mute as to the indian's fate; those good men, 
we repeat, most justify t'1e extermination of the 
iudia11 race, or otherwise they would di,ide their 
lameolations between the 11£D man and the 
BLACK. F'or os to think otherwise, would be to 
do those worthy philanthropists injustice; for 
were we to suppose that they believed tbe e:<rer 
mioation of the red men to be 1vroni(, while Ibey 
look qui e tly on, end be bold them dr:ven back step 
hy s\ep, and every step trncked with their blood, 
without their saying one word to avert their 
doom; ii might be supposed that we doubted, a 
little, th e good faith of those.simple hearted men, 
who behold with indifference the anniliilation of 
the Indiab race, while they utler th e most dis• 
ma! and discordant wailin11s over the negroe,. 
But we will not do tho philanthropists injustice. 
We will consider it settled that thoy believe that 
the fate of the Indian is inevitable-that he is 
essentially of a different race from)he white 
man-tlrnt rn,ture bas unfitted him for civiliza· 
tion, nnd that his exte1·mination is a .necessity. 
As a m3tter of charity WH coucede this • to be 
the beli, f of the philanthropists; for to think 
othe rwise, would be to regard them e.s Pbatisees 
and hypocrites; and far be it from us thus lo 
j udge them, If they do so beli eve, th en they 
adm it nil that we claim; that God in bis wisdom 
made man of oue ge nus, but of many rnces, 
which differ from each other, as the horse differs 
from the donkey; as th e mastiff differs from th e 
cur. But if they believe that nil the races of 
man nre equal; why do they forget the Indian, 
while they make sucb a fuss ove,· the negro? 
Are the~e self.styled philanthropists sincere?-
Or do lbey b ide a very uglv face, behind en boo• 
est looking mask? Have Ibey not in truth, 
stolen the ~uise of ao/!e ls. 10 s erve the devil in? 
Patriotic Sentiment. 
Extrnct o f a lette r from the Hon. Jncnes i\l. 
Buchanan, vHited S1ntes i\l ,niste r to Denmark: 
' •Now i::1 tho time fur a yonn,:? mnu to disri,i-
guish him se lf in our beloveJ ltep11blic. Le t him 
tlx h i3 gaze ~tcad ily on tho 'B1<1H,er of l be U ui on ,' 
a•1d figbt on, fight e ve r, in i1s glorious defence. 
As for rnv self, l mny now be considered ns des 
cendiug iuto 1be vale of years; but here I declare 
to yo u 1bat whalc ve r may be left lo me of vigor 
a nd of intellec t, I am prepared at a mom e nt•• 
ct1ll to embark the 1vh olo in the g reat struggle 
whi ch is now at band, and upou the iss ue of 
which de pe nds Ibo fate of our institutions and 
our homes. :l.'!te Constitution must be preserved 
fails e11tirefy, and he who attempts to vi olate its 
sncred prece pts, or any one of them , is an ene 
my to hid country, and (.as he h~ sworn to sup• 
port it,) a rc,·i ler of his God. If my cour,try re• 
q uire3 015 services io th is crisis, I am ready to 
surrender power ~nd place Bl a word, nud enlist 
for the whole war." 
State Expenses. 
JI costs a good deal to grease the wb&els of 
State and keep them iD rn nn iog order. The Fi· 
nan ce Comm,ttee have reported 11•, Appropriation 
Bill for th e year !SGO. The following recnp itu-
lalioos of the Bill will gioe the reader some idea 
of the amount of apptopriat(oos asked for: 
Geoernl expense cf the S late. $248 ,056 
Peoi tentiarl' 92,76!) 
Centrnl Lu~f\tic Asylam 21i ,OOO 
Southern Lunatic Asylum 17,200 
Northern Lunatic Asylum 15,000 
Deaf and Dumb 12,750 
tllind Asylum B,000 
Asylum fur Idiots 9,200 
Ohio He form Scbools 7,700 
$433,275 
Death of Gov. Bis11ell. 
By a tel el<'rop h despatch we learn that Gov. 
Bissell of Illinois di ed oo tbe 18,b inst. He wa, 
a native of Cooperstown, N. Y., and was 49 
venrs of age. He was a Colone! io the Me:,,:icsn 
War, and distinguished himself there as a brave 
man . Ile opposed tho repeal of the Missonri 
Compromise and severed with the De mocr!'tic 
party oo that questi on. He was II member of 
Couvess for two rerms, declined 11, third canva~s 
and was elected Gornrnor of I llinois by the Re -
public•n•-ono 1eru pf hts term being one,ic• 
~~ . 
OUR X.".NSAS CORRESPONDENCE. 
Lette r from c. F, Drake, 
For:T Scon, March 7th, 1860. 
Fnt E~n IlAn.Pt:R-•Sir: Permit me, through 
your colnmm\ t1J hy bt:fure your read~rfl iome of 
the ad vau tagc·s o f our town and country. Fon 
Brott, tb e mu ch talked of 1111rl for famed, is now, 
and promises to continlle, the metropolis of Kao-
us South of the Kaw river; its inherent strength 
has been fully tested by the mariy l\ttempts to re· 
1ard l\nd check ils growth, but the Star of its ues • 
tiny ~rol',s not dim nor wa:ceth pale beneath these 
assaull~, but like gold t1·ied in the furnace, comes 
oot of the fiery ordeal finer and brighter than 
before. 
We, then, are beginning th e works of impro•e• 
meol oo a scale of no little maguitnde, with the 
materinl resoorces to make good all preseut pro· 
jections, that our course from th is time forw.>rd 
will bo steadily, surely and firmly onward and up-
ward to better and better. Our country is being 
~opulated io rapid succession, by emigrants fr~rn 
eve ry quarter, who bring with them a1roog wills 
and brawny muscles, stout nrma and honest pur-
poses, 10 do good for themselves and the place of 
their ado ption, (the new and tbrif,y Territory of 
Kansas.) With tu e,e means, any country is 
bound to irnpro•e rapidly and stride to power 
and rank among the great and thrifty. All such 
people want ia fair play and en open field to 
"make the wilderness blossom as the rose." 
That opportunity seems now ceriaiuly gu11rnn• 
tieJ to all who may tbooee to come among us lo 
find homes ; all is peaceful , quiet industry, and 
and the attention of each is confined to the indi-
vidual cause and interest of each. The discord • 
aol elementa seem lo ha,·e lost tbemsel<es ic 
those other elements whose tenden cy ;s to obtain 
the fruits of steady toil io boneal avacatioos; and 
tbu• we are in the condition of old well orp;aniz. 
ed communities in the states, where order is the 
governieg rule and high est law of Action. Our 
farmer~ nrc busy n.~ nailPrs, and express the opia• 
ion 1ha, larger crops will resu lt from their laoora 
this aens•>rl thau 0,uy which huve g()ne before In 
KR.nSH-~. Su yvu Rt::e w P a.re coHPr.tli11g around U8 
the •·pith n. nd marr, ,w'' of prodpe rity, the ha-.i .s 
or the tlU:.:ee,ld ot a.11 otbe-r avrnUPii to we~hh-a 
thrifty l\griculto rnl 1•eople. \\'ith these advl\nlR-
J!PS, what strOni(e r inducement could be off~rt!d 
the emi~rant. in search o f a homt>? Tbe work-
i11~ mnn, th e ma chRnlr. the lra.deArnan, all_ wil 
find pr;.• p~r fiP1rl;i f.-lr th ei r respec1.ive exP rn ons, 
aud th ei r peculi~r 1\1•111a11ds lo be sup~lierl. 
Yours, &r., C. F. DR.AKE. 
Supreme Court. 
No. 1 ~. The Kuox Cuu11ty Bank of Mount 
Vernon vs. Slephe n Doty el al. Error to the 
District Court of E:aox county. 
PECK. J., h eld-
lst. The taking of a judgment npon a war· 
rant of ntmruey, witbouL ti linl<' 1he o61!'innl war. 
rant II copy thereof is an irregul<lrity, fur which 
the j11dg-ment u1P.y he Stt nsidc upo u motion. at 
the snme or a subseqne nt term, tba mot 011 ha,. 
ing bee n fil ed at tbe tirst term aud regularly con-
tinued. 
2d. If su~h motion was made nt the term 
when jud,rmen t was eatered, by one of two or 
more severs! de blora, and continued to a subse• 
quent term, it rr.ay be so ame nd ed atsuob a subse• 
quent term. as to permit the other d eb tor or d eb-
tors to j oi n in it. 
3d. A puymc nt mado aft er the issuanco of 
ao execution, to prevent a levy upon or a sale of 
the pro perty of the defendant in execution is not 
such a volnnlary pe.yn,enl :.s will p•edude the 
pnr ty p"ying from setting aside lhll judgement 
for irregul>uily, 
4th. If the District Court, upon error brought 
to reverse an order /<'ranting a new trail for such 
irregularity, made by the cour t before which 
jurlgmenL WRS rendered 1 shou ld dis.miss the peli• 
tion generally and uitbout aliirmu,g the order 
of the cou rt below the error, if one, is not an 
error of which the phintiff below can complain. 
CON(} RESSION .a.t. 
' W ASIIIXOTO~, .March 23. 
SE~ATE, 
Mr. Cameron presented a petition fro·m the cil· 
izens of Ohio, asking fo r protection io iron . . 
Mr. Pugh mad e an t1dverse report on the pelt· 
tion of lhe citizens of Oh io for bounty land, to 
aoldiers of the war of 1812. 
Mr. Pugh introduced a bill nmendatory of the 
a ct 10 cstablieb the Territory of Otab. 
On motion uf Mr. Bigler, tho b ill tu amend the 
p~teut laws w~s made the special order for Wod · 
nesdAy. 
~Ir. Laibam introduced a resolution c .. lling on 
Lh e Seere111.ry of the hterior to furnish the re • 
port of the Soperintender.t of lndi ,rna Affairs, 
QS to the deprt>rJ-1.tions committt,d by Indians in 
Q~lifo ruin in l 8j 2. 
~Jr. Bruwn i111r.1 d jced a r~solution instructing 
th e Committee on Pub! rc Lands to mquire 1010 
th e e .,pediency of c~<ling th e public lands lo the 
States iu wbi c~ !hey lie, wbirh was nd o plt d. 
Mr. 1'oomhs introduced a bill for tbe repeal of 
th e act of 18J8. re l .. tive to priv1'1e land ch.ims in 
~Iissouri and Louisi~na. 
The private calendar was then token up. Ad· 
j ourued. 
Il OUSE. 
R eports of n privste ct:..ractet were ml\de from 
the VJtri n u~ .st,rndi ng cornmiuecs . 
([nncnt ~fems. 
~ H on. J. L . R obinson, U. 8. Mardhal of 
It.d iantt, di ed on the 21st. 
ll-"'.v"' There will be a total eclipse of the sun 
on the 18,a of July. 
~ The P,,cific R><ilroad bill passed the Mis· 
sou ri L~g i:,lature on Friday. 
~ Ne,v Hampshire election, as nsual, bas 
termiuated in fo•or of the Republicans. · 
llQY"' The t .-coty recently negoli><led with Nica-
ragua, bas been rejected 
0
by the Seo11tc. 
~ Tbe New Yorkers nre jroing :o have a 
flock of swans in tho ir Ceu1ral Park. 
~Madison J. Shoemaker, of Ashtabula Co., 
was accident~lly shot last week by an associate, 
named Fia !ey, while on n hunting excursion. 
filij6- During the month of .January the receipts 
of the Amer ican Bible Society reached upwards 
.of J -10,752. 
~ The St. r,,,,,ia Chamoer of Commerce 
have petitionr·d the Stl\le L 1irislM11re to organiz3 
its baokin2 c:,ipittil upon s sPecie basis. 
~ New 8ngl.1Lnd covers . an area of 65,000 
square miles, bas 1,400 towns, 11ud II population 
61 3,000,000 . 
~ George Hatch was shot dead , near Gr!lnd 
Gulf, Miso., last week, by a oegro slave whom be 
h!\d cruelly be11ten the day previous. 
.eEirh is rumored that the Lelfisl111ure of Ne·.• 
Jeroey will m,.ke !Ln 3ppropriRtioo of $50,000 
for a copy of M illo ' attotue of W ~,hiogton. 
~ An elderly ll'entleman ,ms cov,bided by & 
lady in Union Squ&re, New York, on Sunday 
@Veniog. She held him ti11h1, wh ipped him aoand· 
ly, slappad his face, and then walked """1· 
IS'" On 8.Llurday Governor Dennison granted 
a pardon lo Mike Cl\rroll, " convict 1ben in the 
Penitentiary from Cuyahoga county, for the cri:ne 
of rApe. · 
a@'"l!'o1ir or Philip'• Fire Annihilators explod• 
ed the other d,1y io New York, and blew up and 
set fire to the bnildiog, tho• doing the ver7 coo• 
trary of .,,1,,.1 they are intended for. 
~ Mr. Dav id Bokee, ex member of Con-
greso, was found dead in his _room at W .. shir,g• 
t•rn oo Frid11y. It is supposed that be died the 
previoos day while preparin!! for dinner. 
#i:il'" fh a enlar1terneoL of the limits of Paris, 
Janua.ry l. h!ls oct•&siooed a ,!etnt\n<l fur eish1, 
oe" theatre; "nd th,ee hundred and nineteen 
more baker sht, ps. 
,ee-In the F1urres t di\·orce c~se. for 80me t,im e 
pen<lini in the Conrt3 of New York . Ju:,ti ce 
Mou crie--f. on \V ednrsday, c·oufi rm ed tb c.- rfport 
of the Referee, ,..,,.,ding Mrs. Forrest ali111ouy 
,.11be rate of $1,000 per Annum. 
a0'" ~Ir. Charles G,,odwin was killed iu Phil-
ad e lphia <•n Tuesd"'J afternoon, by th e falli11j1 of 
a !hi( ~1,.ff, whic h be, with othe r9, "'Pr~ ,,., ainir. 
The f~llinl! pole struok him on th e he~u, 'ma.sh . 
ing it in a ti=-rribl e marrner . 
~OlJ Giddin11s h~s written a -letter. in which 
he SM-ys i\. repre2eotati ve rn1,11 masr be nomimllPri 
for the P,esidency by the Cbioa!(O Co11ven1ion, ii 
1hc R~publicans wish Lo succeed. 
~ An order h~s been issued bv the Post 
~laster Genr:·al nf C~trnria lo all thP P«;t M~s 
tc·rs in Cana.riu. \V t""st •:P.li.:ivine- th @m frnm any for-
lber obli1<ntiOUi to op?n their oflii•e:~ 011 Sund!iy~. 
~The.cele brated Pi1r.:wn Browulu w has 
p11 blished in bis paper" lette r dated '·!Iell. Feb. 
21st." Prentice says the lett~ r is evi leuily bis 
o,;,..·n-, but the govJ par300 was not at Aonie wheu 
be wrote it. 
llEi'" The Salt L,ke f'.,//;;y n11i says 11i,.1 oat 
of tw ,> hundred LDl1rdets committed in tbat terri• 
tc ry wiiliin the pP.sl three years, uot s e;ogle of. 
fei,u e: r h<>s b0en r cuvicl ed or punished, 
ll,:i;~ Tbe Horicon (\\'is .) Argus says that a 
fe~ days since & rnb of euc:bie was played there 
between r, 11e~! lema11 of tl·ut plal'e a1Jd !'nother 
from Milwai,k ee f.,, $20,000 wonb of properlJ• 
T~e i\lilwaukee man won. 
e" The house of M,. \.Ym. Robinson. in 
Washington, Fayelle county. w~s destroyed hy 
fi,e, 011 ~l onday \,.st . The loss amouuts lo a 
bout l,200. 
lliil" The Commoa Schools of Ohio cont:.io 
600,U.H pupils, orabnut thirty thous"1d le,s 1han 
Peunsylvania. The expenses are $2,600,000, o, 
$4.50 for esch pupil for an ayernge ul six months' 
tuition. · 
~ The Richmond Di.,palclt sa:,:s that home-
spun clothe; are becomiug so fasbionable with 
business men in Virginin, that the f'l~-c tories io 
different p,uts of the Stale find it impossihle, 
with the present facilities, to fill the uumerous 
urtlers th111 pour in upon them. 
I@" The bnoking house of Tallman, Powers 
& Md,eao, D"•enport, Iow&, bas auspeuded.-
Tbe failuro is said to be a bad oiie, resulting in 
great loss to de~osito rs. 
B@""Fonr boys out hunting, near F ort Wayne, 
Indiana, were poisoned on the 5th in•t~nt, by 
eatinl( the roots of wild paraoips . One of the 
IJoys bad sioce died, and the 01bers are serious! y 
ill. ... 
~ The coliiu contajnin;;: the body of a man 
named Wertz, buried about eighteen monlb since 
wns opened la•\ week iu Albany, N. Y. The 
botly was fuund face downward, .and the iiogers 
of the man grnp~led iu his hair. 
~ The ,·ole cast at the l,-19 mnnicipaJ elec 
ti ou in Chicago, was 18,818-tbe lar11ee l ever 
g iven. E311matiug the rn!io of votes to the en. 
lire populaLion lo be as 1 to 8, the Chica!'o pa· 
pers estimate the present population of their ci1y 
at 150,5H. 
Qfii?" The North Carolinn shad fisheries prom-
ise larp-e ly this se»s•rn. One of ibe Albemnrle 
::hef\mer~, 011 one of her lllte trips, wa.a so i.Jnded 
dowri wi1h ~bad tbar ~he coold ULt t t1.kt-, a si11gle 
h"le of cotton on bo,.rd. 
, Ir. ::-lel,on desiret! 10 proceed to 1hecon s1tler-
a1 inn of the hill to supp res. polr!(>llOY in Utah. 
·rh P SJe'lkc r ~>ii,1 ht! did JI Ot Cl)Odide r the b ill 
of a priv'atc chara cte r. (Laugh ter.) 
The private O'\lend.1:\ r wi-\S C•.rn~i11e rPrl n1Jd 
era! bill, paosed. A•lj ,,urned 1ill ~Iouday. 
e®" The brirl!l! bed, the prison, 11nrl the jl'rnve, 
sev- were tmch rt1 pr1~scrned on n irnin of cars wbid1 
le{i P on liu c last WPek. Tbne w><.~ a bridal par• 
ty, four pr1so uers, and a fuueral party witb a 
Large Appropriations. corpse. 
The b ill m,1k11r~ appr,,priations fvr the super• ~ Som e of the identical lot of tPa whi ch 
intendenca anrl re pair! of ,1,e Public Works, wss 1hrow11 o,·erbosrd iu tlos'lon hMbor in I 710, 
whi~h passed the Se11 11te on \Vednes.1 ay, •ppro- is in po8sess it•n of Mr. ChArle@ Dosmer of Harr 
priates for tlmt pnrpo➔P •he snm of 11kree llun- fo rd, Connrctirut. Thi ➔ 1<1pflcimen Wtt.S gnthered 
dred an.rl J,Jdy Fuw· T lumsa,,,l Seaei, Flund,.e,t, upon the beach at D ort:"hester 1he t1ucceediug 
and Sei,C,,/y,Nin <J Dolhvs. Thit1 am ni 111t wiLh day. _ 
the 'l'we,dy-Five o•· 'l'hirly T !wrtsand Dolfars of 
the a.ppropri!ltio:i of the lasl Leg1sl><tora for the ~In Albany, n few nights •ioce, a moulder 
f I 18 ·o h' h a· named N np-13 wa.~ :--hot J\t ~ilh 8 pi1Hol. but for-tir~t quarte r o t 1e year . U • w 1e , nc<:'~r ti_, ::! 1 to the lat.o special report ot the B~,,1ord of l: uh\io tuna le y Cijca.ped injury . Re supr11~t1~ ih~ ra.use 
Works, is yet unexpended, pl"ces .-.t tbe di ap,,sal nf i1 i; his wi1hrlrawal from tb" Mo1,lder8' Union . 
of the Board fur the use of the Public Wu,ks, Sucb 11.rl!uments are in oad taste . 
the sr.aJ! Fl.nm of Rt IPa"t Tliree J-Jnnd1·ecl and .e@'- There i3 a congregat ion of Mormons in 
Scce~1,ly Thow;ii1ul Dol fru·s! Tbe Le1,; i.:;h\ture \Vhee lin,r. and COn\·erts to tlw1r do<:trioe nre re-
must feel tbat the Stnte is ri eh inrleed. wh en 1t ported . Five were b•plised by immersion on 
can lavi~h such appropriations on tbeee wo rks, !n Su ,~day. They ho.vc an Elder, l>ut are uot polyg-
vic w of th e fact 1bat th e revenue or the mar w11! ·1 am1sta. 
not bo likely to exceerl 'l'wo H,m,/red and .'Phir- ~ At Clarion, Penn., on the 13th inst., the 
ty Tlt01~ya11d Dollars! Such a re the exh 1b,t10ns house of William Rhod es wos burned to !he 
of B.et re nc~:nenl a.nd Re f,,rm that tlie Republi• ground. Ili s four sons, the eldest" Joung nmn 
can "solons have 10 store fo r j.he peQple. If the of 20 , 11.nd the youn~est a mere infant perished 
constituency of the me mbers of this G e neral As- i11 t he f1..1rues . 0 ' ' 
scmbly can stand these thi1<1?S Ibey will prove to 
he a people that can patiently endure mucli.-
Statesm,m 22d. 
A Bankrupt Trtasury. 
The epecil\ l repoi·t of 1be Board of Public 
Work s, to be found in the Statesman this morn· 
ing, disc·loses aorne facts which will oot foil to 
attract the public attention. It appea1s that the 
checks of the members of the BJnrd ha, e been 
substo.oti,llly repudiated at the Lreasury during 
mos\ of tbe past year, and tbat all their checks 
drawn •gai•1st unexpended appropriat1oos, since 
the l61b of November nre unpaid, and from the 
presenL cooclitioo of the Treasury cannol be paid 
before the month of June ndxt. We hope no 
person will fail to rend this special report. We 
have not met with anything that ha. sstounded 
us so for a long tim e. Repnblicnnism. is pro•• 
ing to be a d enr luxury to the people of Obio.-
S/alesn.1.an, 20th. 
---------------B. e pub lI can Definition. 
QuESTTO:<- What is It wh ite mRn? 
ANSWER-One who has a visible admixture of 
,Hs.icao blood io bi, v~fos.-Logan Ga~el/e, 
Importaut News from Mexico. 
N.:w Onu:ANS, March 23. 
The schooner Emily K e11h has arrived from 
Vern Cr □ z. with d»tes to the l4tb. i\Iiramoo 
bombarded the city on th e 13th with little dam• 
11ge. A detach meat of Mira,non's troops from 
Alvarado were lltiacked au<l comple tely routed 
by the Liberals 011 the 14th. A fla" of truce sent 
to Juarez resulted in lbe ·su s peni:lun of hostili• 
ties. A military congress, composed of the 
chi ef. of the two armies, and representatives of 
foreign government, met on the snme evening. 
1'be r.isull was uuknowo . It was reported that 
Miramon bar\ abandoned the seige, deserted his 
army and takeo refuge aboard the French fleet. 
Miramon'a communica ion with the interior was 
entirely cut off. The city of i\lexico bad pro 
nounced aga111s1 him and bis o.rmy was deserting 
him. 
Tam pico, )larch l l.-Gen. Garza h11s retnro 
ed and resumed the Governorship. The city is 
qui et. U. S . marines are still here. 
Yucatan, M1>rch 11.-Tbe excitement about 
the ceasioo of the islend continues. 
T!ie fruit crop is abort. 
ELOQUENT sPEEc_H oF HON. s. s cox. , _ ltehi ~i)bertistmmts. 
On Wednesday, the 71b of March, the Lodies' ==========-
0. M. ARNOLD'S 
COMMERCIAL COLUMN. 1860. Mount Vernon Aasoci><lioo, left Waahin.i;ton, to 1860. NE\V GOODS. 
viai t ,he Uome,lea~ of tb e rather nf his Cou11• 
try, A number of members of Coo~ress accorn • 
paoied tho p,uty, 11,moagst whom was o;,r fri eo d 
Hoo. S.S. Co~, of the Columbus district. On 
the return back by s~camcr on the Patomn.c, an 
eloquent speech was delivered by Mr. Cox, which 
we find reported ns follows iu lue National Ju. 
leliigencer: 
At the condusion of Mr. Cocbrnne's remarks 
the band played "flail Columbitt." 
The Hon. Samuel S. Cox, of Ohio, was I hen 
called for, and, afler some hesitation, be came 
forward sod spoke as follows: . 
I do not know as to tbe propr ety of my ad· 
dressing you under these circumsLances, when 
there are so many he r e who coulJ entertain you 
so much better. 
Jud)!e Lsrruhee, It is no question of prop rie· 
ty; it is a question of duty. LLaugbter.J 
Mr. Cox, resuming. Allo•.f me, then, simply 
to say this-with nil simpiicity-tbat I have jou r• 
neyed to-day, for tbe first lime, to the to mb of 
i\lount Vernon . I am ashamed lo say that this 
is my firs1 viei l to onr Nation's Mecca. It is 
somewbnt ch&rncteristic of the American, when 
be enters upon bis travels, tbat be goes every 
where else in the world except to those spots 
which arn most near and dear, most beautiful . 
~ud suhlime, in bis own laod. 
As my friend Mr. Cocbrnne was speakinf! I 
rec;;lled 10 mv memory the fact, that nine years 
ngo I sailed down another atrcam--tbQ Bos pho• 
ru,-10 see lue groalcai:,i:ol of ,be Orienl., where 
I ,iaited the tomb of the great Sultan Mabmourl, 
who there reposes amidst the minnrets and 
domes of that !Ol>!l'nificeot city of the Turk. I 
well remember th&t before I was permitted to flO 
within ,he hsllowed precinct of that tomb, cres• 
sed ns ii was in the r ich c110hmere •haw\3 of the 
Ea•I and built of 1be pearls of the O rient, I was 
c:omoelled by the vigil .. nt j"uizary to unsandal 
my fe~I before I cou!d P"Y that bom .. 110 to tbe 
hero of i\lahorned»ni~m . But I was reminded 
bJ the ecece al IVaHhington's tomb to.day, lhkt 
in Americ" we do .nol walk nrnnnd tbal swful 
sh rine of ;patriotism with nnsl\ndled foot; nor is 
it gu·.rd~d from profane touch and time's dec&y · 
iug linger, by tbe patriotic hero wurship of this 
land! I Cheera 1 And wben I compnre the 
Government whi ch Yvashiugton e•tablished nnd 
the civiliz~tion io which he !il'etl and work~d 
with that. Gnvernruent. and civilization on the 
far B;_,sph oru<t, wh 1ch the ,!lreat Sultf\n c1:1o rv~d 
out with bis bloody scimit~r-h!\ve we not TM· 
~on to be ashamed R.t tbe i-f{noble mannPr wi~b 
whi c: h t.he Awtrief\n tn•A.ts bis dPparted hero. 
co mpared to the noble tribute which 1t.e Mosl e m 
p~ys to his Jppnrl,' d Greftt? [Applau.;e.) I 
t1 o w see before me the gPntlem11n to whose cuur, 
t d iV I WV ll"J indebtr•il . while in Con:li~ntinOJrlP, fnr 
t!:e.se ft1 cilitif's of obM'::.'rvMion. I n•t'~r ~o Mr. 
D,inese, the" U.S. Consul al \ha.t city. He will 
re member that we pa8Pf'd many r0 2:r1lf:-1. that 1 ht> 
American peoµIP were eo Cllrl-'les.~ uf the tomh.s 
of thei r !ln .. at me11 a.3 to le t thun rot in dt'Ca}'· 
P.Ve11 wheu thev nre so :~Jrlunl\te as lo know the 
burial spots ~I' l!:; eir la·r,)t".B ; while even th e 
Eleatheu K-nd the Turk <•r,,red so religiously for 
theirs I [Lnu<l e.pplaosr. J 
Ali O\'t.:r tb1• wurld ex,, mph)s may he found , 
which are IPi;sons to us in tltis n·ll:;trd. CnulrJ 
you go to Naples, you will fiud beyor,d the Grnt, 
to of P osillippo , where the sc• ft WJl.ves of that 
delightful bay m•ke !heir music ou the shore- -
th u turnh of the tz'"'" Latin poet, Virgil. ~len 
from ever.v <:lime go thithe r to pny their homR-ge 
at this tomb, shhough two 1hou.sar.<l Jf:'ars bnve 
gone by since his Eµic wa.3 gi\·c,n to the world. 
l:Iis tomb 1s yet 1he mausoln,m ol .Geriins. lt 
ia respected, proler· ted. and honored. Some of 
vou h:-\,·e St..•e :i the monumeu:a nhich Seotland 
hM reMed 10 ber g:f,,•tl rneu. Snme of yon have 
visited tbe ton,b of Wailer Scotl Rt Drybnrgh 
Abney, anrl hn,e not only a,.lmi.~d its bNu11.y 
aud it:3 rt>p030, but h~He ~n rnire1 l the vi:.?il:tu l 
rar'.:l with whicb it i.i g·iarrled nod protei.•ted. 
Go to l{o ,ue ! l3ei,eJ\th the St. Pet~r's Bn,ili-
M, you will find there the tomb.; of the Aposlirs 
Peter nod P"ul. They u,e guArdeJ e,·e r hy 
priestly vigilance, and aruuutl _thPm hurn tb e 
e"·er-trimwed lamp~ of relii-5iOuii vc,nera.tion . At 
Paris, the Great NH-p0leon slt"eps, huuor1.::d iu 
death bayonn d all hum"n couqnerers, io the 
Uottl des lnvalide~. surrounded by a hundred 
banners~ emblems of his victories and Liis genius! 
England has her \Yest min.~le r [la!!, wherein is 
enohriued her ro)'al line, aud by a higher beri• 
tnge a line of R"e11iu.s, from Cbancer, who sn.ng 
th e dawn of Eoglioh verse, to Mnc(lu\ ey, ·.;,bo 
illustraled her hisLory in the undying eloquence 
of his prose. France has her S1. Oeni.a, the las t 
R.bode of her kings, nnd P aris bas its Pantheon, 
in whose vaul.ts her literary dc.migods are immor 
tal lzodl 
Bui I pass these remini scences by. We b,we 
s lvmb wbi ch I trust, in tb e future, wiH be cared 
fo1 f\lld proleeted ; and ae long HR wom?t.n i~ the 
watche r, her patienc~ and faith will guard it wi1b 
ves1el vigilance. [Applause.] 
It is neithe r a trite nor an untruA saying, that. 
if mau beArs the blade of patriotism, woman is 
tbe jewel in its bih. [Loud applause.) 
Why hss this assocrntioa of Aruetican women 
been formed? For the purpose o pnrchasiug. 
preservin~, reclaiminj!, and protecting thl\t spot, 
which we hove just left. so sacred in our historic 
annals and in the nstio1J's memory. It is btt-
cau se the man who tbere lieA buried was n ot the 
mere hero of a novel ; not the mere hero of to• 
day i not the mere soldier who achiernrt with his 
swo rd his O"l'n fort one: not yollr Snltnn Mnhmo ud 
or Empe ror Napoleon. who with bl oody arnhitio11 
crented i\n Emprrh r 011 i.be B ost,horus or a <ly11as-
ty on the Seint. The carrer of these her0rs of the 
bR-ttle-6.eld io, ns .rond..,.r hlood-rerl moon jn:1-t ri~-
ing- nhove thP P 'ltomac [ applaui,e] conzparucl w;lh 
the brij(ht e fful geuce of t be nooroday sun, wh ich 
fl-hine~. with no horrowH] li~ht, ns t.l:e nnriul e 
nro ,,n<l the memory of Grnr!!e Wasbinglon 1-
[ .\ ppl,;use.) H e can be ad lres,~rl al tbi• day 
wheu be is so cann11ize .1 in ou r heA.rts, only in 
1,be- langunge of th tit p1letry which has likanPd 
h im to the brightf•st. irnn;.ri:-ry whieh tho mate rial 
u11i\·eri-l e can furni~h . Ho !,a.i;; b ee n spoken of P.8 
he ilirn:\ !riou::1 hot lost P!ei»d rn our Am ,• ri<1a11 
cnnstelln.tion. One of onr p(Jets hn.s euog the 
son,r of th al lest •t~r, ss the requiem of the de· 
parted Great 1Lnd Good; nnd his nohle words 
mi!lht w P11 h"LVA h~en ket tn th e 51\1 l di r~~ likP 
nrn sic which our band hei hns jusl played at his 
tomb: 
"'f\"'n.n fort.ho g lorirm1i: Pkir,d flell ! 
\VHil fqr tl.JQ no'•n returning stor, 
1\'h r. !le tni,!:ht-y rnu•dc eve r lcrl 
'l'he :-: phc re::i i!~ their l1i_:rli horn (' ~ nfn.r !: 
Dring- bnrinl we e d~ 11.11rl sn.blo plnme ! 
\\'bn.t ! lift tho funcrn.l song of '!! oo, 
Su ch ns i-hould o'er the loved 1..,n&'s towb 
In i;;orrow·s ronderost u,ccents firlw? 
.Ah! Fni:;1:m0\f~ kiuc.Jliog min~trcl? No! 
Strike! Striko ! with a triumphn.nt hand 
Thy hn.rp, on<l at it.-s swelling roll 
'l'ell through tho borders o f our lantl, 
Tho might,, the bonuLy of thn.t soul , 
Wbo!le gealus wu.s our gun.r<li ,m liJ;ht 
Through su nny ray and clu,rkling niaht,-
A wonhippt> d Phnro~ in tbe sen., 0 
Lifting on high Its fearlcs~ furm 
To guide the vesHe l of th o free 
Safe through the fury of the 8torm ! " 
The speaker retired amidst mnch applauae. 
Wagbingtou Not a Good Republican. 
The I11depe11dent, which has come out ns a 
party organ, bas an article on '·Parties and Can. 
dida1es," in laet week·s issue, in which the follow. 
iug sentence occurs. 'l'be l11depende,,t ia speak• 
ing of Mr. B><tes, whose nomiuMiou, however, it 
does not favor: 
"He has done loo!! e.go what Washipgton did 
only i11 ki.• last will and /estament ....::be has 
emancipated bis own slaves for conscience's sake 
and for the sake of the testimony which be there• 
by gave against the system of slavery." 
So it would seem that Washington, if be lived 
now would not t,,, considered sufficiently anti• 
8 \av~ry to be no eligible candidate for the Re. 
pnblic"n nomination for the Presideucy."-New 
York Sun. 
_____ .. ., ______ _ 
~ Tue further cousideratiou of the new 
Peni1eotiary bill, in the Senate, bas bceu post• 
paned t,ll January ueit. 
I All! DAILY RECEIVING NEW CflllAP' GOODS of ernry kind. WAl\NER 1\IILLEU. 
Marcb 2-7, 1860. 
-----------1000 PTECE<l <JF WALL P.~PER. 500 PIE-cca Window P.JnC'r: (HI Wimlow Sh:ulcs, 
of netT designs, nt \f ARNER JlILLER'S. 
March 2'1, 1860. 
NEW STOCK BOOTil. oHOEil AND LE.\'l'HEli, ' Vnrrnntcd Very Cheap, nt 
March 27, 1860. W Al\NE_I:_ ~Jll,LER·s. 
JU .UlSU .Ur. lJEAl11. 
ATT'Y & COUSELLOI{ AT LAW, 
AND NO'fAUY PUBLIC, 
Jfonn.t Vcnwn, Oh.in. 
OFFICE--Judson'• Buildio,;, Main ,t., 2 Jo6r, 
Soath Knox County B•nk. _____ [march 27. 
Attachment. 
r. .. ,o Putnam, Plaintiff, vs. Jobo William,, Dofton. 
dtmt. BEFORE Washin)l'too Hyatt, J.P. of Union tp., Knox Coun l.y, Ohio, ou Ibo 27th day of Februa-
ry, A. D. 1860, said Ju~tiee i!iJutcl an order of At. 
ta.chmont in tho abovo actioD, for tho sum of $10,07. 
March 2;::Jw. ISSAC PU1'NAJ\f. 
NOT.ICE. 
SEALED PropMa.1!'1 will be r ecei,ed by the Sca-retn.ry of the l{nox County Agrirulturn.l Society, 
until April 2, 1860, for furni th ing Pos ts n.nd Board,, 
for enclo8ing additional ..Fai r Urounds, n.nd nlae for 
rem o,ing west fonco a.ml s:tnlls, n.ntl building new 
fenee. Amo1int of fence to be built, as ro<ls. Hon.rtb 
and Posts to bo of tlJo best oak timbor, antl fence to 
cor respond with fenco a.lrC'l\rly e rected. 
The BonrJ rut~io tho privilogc of rofu•ing all bid, 
if oxperlicnt. 
\York to be commencoti immediately upon award 
nnd pny 1.UUSt be dtferred bill nftcr fair, 18G0. 
Mur 2i, 1860. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
01' M.U:f ST8El!: W1 MOU:CT VER.KON, ORlO. 
P. BLACK, .. ..•. ......•.......•..•...• ,.Pnornn:roa. 
HAVING loased the above ol•I 11.nd well.known Public Hom;e, I ro!!lpeotfullJ inform my frlonda 
,n11 traveling public t.hnt I am p1eparod to ontertnin 
a.H tboee who mr~y favor mo with their pn.tronnge to 
t.hoir entire is:\li@faoLion. The Houtrn hn& been thor-
oughly rono-rl\tod, r e.painted and re-furnhbed. Eve-
Jry thing thf' toftrket affords, that is scltsonable nnd 
,ood, will be eerved up for my guo8t& in the bcl!t 
style. I would invite tho pat,onage of tbe old pat. 
rone of the Ilouse n.nd the puh1ic in general. 
~ Att:1,•,hod to tho h9 u ii,c nre ex"cllent St:1.bJcB, 
an,! f\Ut;nti\'e Ostlers nrc al ways ready to wnit upon 
customers. l'. Il LACK. 
m,Lrch '27, 1 srio. 
DR.'S F. PAA.ZIG & lH . PAA.ZIG, 
A NN0UXCF. to the citizens of l\t onnt Vornon and \·irinity. 1bnt they ho.vo foruwd n co·p:ut-
ner.<rhip, fnr thf' prttc tico of ;\fo1iieino :.intl ~t1rgerr. 
1 OF'FICE-,}laiu Strcot. abo,· ,. Mr. i\!011\:'s Clntb-
·n.'l' ~tor e (_mnrch 27 . l$G0¥1y. 
Atlmiai,ifrato1·'9 i,;oHcc. NO'IlUJ; i..-1 herohy _ftivon thrit t'1t1 :mh!:!('ribcr ,i bnve bt.'on app<1inted 1\<lmin i:-ct rn.trix nnd Ail111i11i@-
ttt1Lor, on the O/l"te of Job Enrn:-:. J,1i,, 11{ E'oox co., 
decens,•d. il!ARY W. EVANS, 
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A.dm'1 s Sale o:f Real Eestate. 
I N pur~unnee of rin orde r grunteJ by the Probn.to 
NOW OPEN 
A beantiful Stock of new 1t1J"1 
WtNU"J'lE @~ANJ"J' ~ W A:n~~ 
JJJ,\'SE R, Tl!:,i ,!.Y/J TO!lf:T SETS, 
Impo!Lo (l direct from Europe. 
Con•1ntm lVure.r of a!l !riud11. 
Boston, I\ ew York &. Pitts. Glas~ fl' arti, 
CHINA, TEA, & DI;,iNER SE1'S, GILT & PLAIN, 
CAIID Rr:n:IVERS, MATCH BOXES, 
COLOGN BOTTLES, ~!OTTO CVPi!, 
And l\lUGS, VASES, nod CAXDLllSTW1'S ;: 
!i gren.t vnricty of OrnnmeDtnl lVaret. 
R ooaER:S & IlRott. PLATED \Y ARE, 
( lVi1rrmife<l t!ie l.1Clt good• • 1-ld in thi• mrirkct ,) 
SPOONS & FORKS, 
SUGAR&. SALT SllOrELS, 
SNUFFERS, TRAYS, &c., &.,:, 
Rrittnnia nucl Albaia Spoo~f!, luwcr llnm ever. 
J. RUSSELL & CO.'S TABLE UUTtERY; 
T~o but Cutlery to be bad-very c-l,~c•p ! 
CANDLESTICKS, COFFEE, :\-!ILLS, 
SCIWB &. WINDOW flRUSHES, 
And II th ou,and arLicles for the Housekeeper; 
LOOJCING 0LA:5SES , from 10 cent• 10 $50,00. 
Some new atyl~e Fn11:xcu PLAT~ GLAsss1; 
GILT MOULDING from 3 eta. to 50 cts. pedoot. 
R03EWOOD & D1!TATION MOULDING, 
OVAL FRAMES, ALL SIZES; 
WINDOW CORNICE, 
CURTAIN BANDS ,nd PINS, 
A very largo Stock. 
CORDS and TASSELS, all Colors aud qualilio1, 
For Curtains anJ Pictures. 
SOJH:T!H.XG FOR THE L .1.DIES ! 
LARG~ STCCK OP' 
D. M!TCIIELL'il HDK't•·s F.XTRACTS, 
N('w Mown II rty, Upper T~n, WilJ Ro■e, 
Swecct Ilriar, W•ot End. Potchouly, 
Swoet CIO\'i?r 1 Joek•y Club, Heliotrope, 
fJnu<loli r,e, Cologne, Rou~h", 
Cocin, Flori,!a \Vuter, Pomnde1, 
Bay H.um, &.c ., &c., ~teen fu:1 1 Lily White, 
Prepnr,d Chalk. 
:; DOZ. OIL PAINT!NGS-vrry cheap! 
STATUARY, GlLT FLOWERS, 
And PAPER for Ornamen tal Work; 
FANCY GOODS, in any ,•ariety; 
WORK BOXES, SATCHELS, 
CHECKER a11d CIBSS MEN aud IJOARDS 
TOOTH, NA.IL, IIAill, CLOT II, 
FLESH anrl CO~JB BRT1S111,;S 
Five thou,an<l articles in lhe fancy way. 
WOODEN A~D U'll,LOl'f W. RE! 
STOCK VERY FOI.L, 
Coart. of l{nox Co., 0 .. 1 will offo, fo r S n.le, e.t 
pc.hlic auction, on tbo 28th c.by of April, A. D. 1860, 
nt 11 o'clock '1. M., llJHlll thc}.rcmitt-1', rhe follo1-ving 
r'i oi- cri l>t!<l r<•:1} e~huc, sift1 ftlO in th l'I cnunly nf Kn,,x TUDS, BUCKETS, KF.f..LERS, CIJURNS, 
SUGAR !lOXES, W ASII BOARDS 
antl 8 t,itc t)f Ohio, to- wi L: A!I tlrnt. rR.1 t of lot No. 
4. in ~11bclit·iijioa of :J} of :,.;ro. So :!, T11wnship No. 
·r, l\ntl ltnnM'o No. lJ. ,,I til e U.S. '.\L lnn <ls, contRin· 
inp: 100 ncrCP, a.11 l within tho fol :nw ing doscrihed CLOTHES PINS , PRINTS and \V ASIIF.RS, 
limiti;:;; cot11mcncin~ 11t tho S. "'· t•orncr of tho nhoYo 
dctcribcrt Joi. ~fo. -!; tb t::: nro "N1trtb on tho \Vc~t lino 
of srdd lot :-:rn r1 ,d~; th enoe .!!;a.st I \JO ro 1l3 to tho .l:fo,st 
lino of 8 Aid l1J t; t.honoo Somh to tho NortheMt car• 
ucr of h O oore tntot uf fon.J tf1k"3n -..,ut of tho Sou1h 
Ej,l@t Ct.•rner o f 8aicl lot Nu. -! .-- die ... tuuu hciug now 
owno,l by N. Simou5; th r nce '11c~t on tho North line 
WILLOW anJ WOOD CA llS an I WAGONS 
ClllLDREN'S HIGH, ROCKING, and 
NURSERY CHAIRS; 
of 81\id 5 f\cre tract of lirnd tn thl.l Northwc:it co rn er CLOTH CORN SCHOOL and 
nf s11,id.; ncrc tract: then ce South to th e Suur h .lfost 1 , ' 
corucr of ~aitl b 1Ll:r~ trnct: tha11co Wci!t to tho S . 
W. corner of said lot No. 4., lhc p !noe uf beh inning, 
cs Limo ted to cunrnin h Hnty nr·ro1, m r, ro t'I lei;~. 
Froe and clea r of :\.ny do wH e:--tato. Apprai,o.-1 at 
$ 500. 'Icru1:, of Sale-Onc-thir1l in h1uul 1 uou-t.hi r tl 
iuooe n ncl bn.lan co in P.vo y o:►r s frnm l ho lby 11( ::;A.Ju, 
wilh intcrci-:L Tho p~1y11nrnls tiJ bu1-1u,·ure11 l>y lUurl-
g,\.ge upon tho promis o:-c . JO![N S l'BVEN:3. 
Adm'r c,! Jnhn .Uunn. Jcc 'd 
,vm. McCldlaud, Atty fur 1-'cfr. 
l\Ia.rch 27-w-l pr( $3 .75 . 
SASH , DOORS A.'.\'l!Jl .11n~1:i.os. 
DEVOE & HUBBELL, 
ANNO UNCC TO TIIE CITIZtrns OF KNOX n.n<l the sr.rrou,Hl iug coun ti es, tlm~ t lw y ore 
n<.,\I' prc pnrod to urn.nu foclu ro to orde r ail kind.:, of 
S,,,~b. Doon n.ntl Blrn r1~, •Window anrl D oor Fm.mes, 
nnd n1l work required in house fiuishing- . ,ve ~ha.11 
use the very h ost matcriul, nnd will ,,.arrant, :ill our 
work. 
Shup on High street, opposito tho Court Houso, 
Mount Vor1101l, Ohif). (m::w-c.h20 
t.a,. , .. ola<;e, 
A ;\jEETING, for tho 1rnrpo!< o of Electing Di-rt-<:tors or the JJ/l . r ermm G,1t. L 1'gl1t Cumprmy 
u.11,,,1 other bu!in es~ , ,vill bo h elrl a t thdr office in Mt. 
Venim, , oa , -\ cd1ieii-dJ-1y, the 4 th du.y of 1\pril next. 
between the bour.s of 12 o'clor k ,\I. , :ind 4 1.1'cl•Jck P. 
.M. Stuckhuld ors ,viii please t,n.ke nMice n.nd gov-
ern thcw scln~a 1.1,l!cordingly. J{y on1cr uf B1mrtl, 
G. DKOWJ\fSG. 11 ,e~idtmt, 
Mrrr 20-3t. J\JL. V. c,,., L't Co. 
Atlnchment . 
llea.m & Mon.d vs . Abrabu.lll .Vrice. 
A T our iu:-t.n.nco nn or\lcr o f t\Ut1chment wns is-
~u~<l on Lht> 9th of .l\tarch, 1S60, by Tho.mp!on 
Cuoper, a Justice t>f the P e:~oo in t~ntl fur Chutun 
Towm:1 bip. l(nox County, Ohi o, n.,;a1ci-tt tho g~od@:, 
obutt"'ls. &c ., of snid Abrnhum P11cu, a Ht1n•ros1di.,nt 
t·f h.nox County, Ohio, for tho sum vf i:-!,a5!,_ oxclu-
sive of costs of said suit. BEAM,(; MBAU . 
Mar 20. 31. 
E, R, !>IDllLEE, J. C, lf ORK, l .. C, ltC,OllE. 
llENRV P. W.A.RDii:N', 
Lnt.o Mt. Vernon, with 
DIBBLEE, WORK & MOORE, 
Importersi and Jobbers of 
Sfaple a11d Fanc.y D1·y Goods, 
97 CaAMDERS k 79 &. 81 READE ST., N, Y. 
Sale of Durham Cattle, &c. 
H AVING ,old my form I will ,ell by Public Auction, n.t my ro6itleoct 1½ mih.s East r,,f Cho a~ 
terv!llc, on the 27th doY-of lllorch, 1860; 10 head 
of Durham Cattle, S boad of Grado Catt~e, 6 Hones, 
27 Sheep, Hogt, Wagon,, Sleds, Plowo,.Harncas, aod 
Hournhold Furniture, &o., &c. Pedigrees of tho 
Du,ham Cattle will be givod oo tbe d~y of •ale.-
Sale to comruonce ai 10 o'clock. Terms made,knowu 
on day of ,alo. JAMBS BIGGINS. 
CbesterTille, l\farch 13, 1860-w2. 
JUS'f RECEIVED 
F ROM the mnnufocturors, n Spring •upply of Woll Po.par, "Window .Bliuds, Window Shado1, 
nod Curtain Fixturo!l, nt. 
~LDROYIJ'S BOOK & JEWELRY STORE. 
Mareh13tf. 
MARKET DASICETS. 
IT I would &!ilk r.11 11 (;n•or from onP and nil, to 
come and iook 1hro11gh toy stock and :t:tlbcfy th1m1 
RLIVt'S :.u1 i n cl1t'1t.(1Uee~, &c. , U:4 I u11l bound to eel 
goods dlCHIJ?'T thuu t' \'l' r solJ in this city. 
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VERNON .... .... .... ........ 11ARCH 27, 1860 
llaUa·oa,l 'l'luae 'l'able, 
AT :\.T. V£R"i'U:"i STATION. 
OMN(; S01. TH. 
M,il Troin Jon,-c, . ...... ........................ 11.~3 A. )T. 
Aceommodction 'Irain lL•11\·t':L . ...... . ......... 2.~•1 l'. M. 
GtH '.'i C ~OT<'f£l, 
Mail Train Ien.,~e, ............................... . . ~.45 P. l\f. 
.Accomn101ltttion Trnill lcn\'ea .. .. . ... ......... s . .;u A. ;\f. 
Morch 2Jth, I SOIi. 
0, M, Arnold, 
Our enlHprising neighbor Mr. Oscar M. Ar. 
nold. hu,l! jaat rccei·red ftnr..i the East an i--r.mene:e 
stock of go0ds iu his line uf husiness, which cao• 
not fail to attracl th e J\ltention o f the puhlic.-
ll is supply of cutlery, especially, in l~rge and 
well s~l(•c·tr-d-f,u l!!lrp:1.3;.;ing 1.rny thinr of the 
kiurl 1-! V Cr broug-ht ll1 )tit. Vernon. In th e Wf\y 
of G!t1.~:-:, Q rnensw11.re l'lml Crol·lu1 ry he hos ft. 
splendid assortment. Of Wall pnpcrs, b rdera, 
wi udow shl\rles, &c .. lie bRs" ri ch variet,. lu 
C.,C . &. C. It . n--She!!•1·Tl:ueTnblc sddi1ion to nll tl,is hA h~s rereised !iueoil µ•iu-
cr11:-.-G ~o IJTII . 
Cillcin:i,-ti Exprei-!! .......... ..... .. .. .... 10 10 A. 7\-L 
Night E.,~rc,s, ............................. 10.21 P. JI. 
GOl:>.G .SOJtTH. 
Night- RxpTMS, ............................. 7.20 A. 1\1. 
Cincinnt1-ti I•:x.prcill-1,., . ..... ......... ... .. 6.t16 P. M. 
Clevelancl and Toledo n.~Hroad. 
llO:iltOt.:VILLE TIM~ T,\Bl~E. 
Going w.,.,_ Going E"6\. 
6.28 A. M .................................... 7.3l A. M. 
l.~5 P. M ....... .. ........................... 12.!\-I P. M 
8.S·l P. M . ........ ,. ........................ 6.4:l P M. 
_Jli..,?J ... l'~l,diCUg~rs going fiLll'lh on rl10 s., M. t\ N. n. 
R. cn.n t:tlco tho can of tho C. ((;- T. lt. R. for uny 
point they . U,adrc to rencb, either ooa-t or -,,;e-st of 
.Monroeviik. 
___ .-=.--:=-
Our ,lJon••r , 
If any of out ~ub:;(•riber'i lrn,\'e money in their 
bf\nrls he)on_:!iu!? to the Edit.11r of the Baw1e1·, 
they will oblir-'.e 11s ,,ery mucb by ht\n<ling il O'-·er 
to \ha propfr owu .. r as ~ovn as pos:;1b le. Their 
wodebty ueed not ket'p iht~m awny. nn_y lcugbt. 
The High School Exhibition , 
The first quar1(~r of ,:1c 1Ivunr. Vt•,r no n Uniou 
clost::d fJII F r1 dtiy last afLt.!rnoon Ju.st, 
The e1<,.,ninatioo o " the pupils, 
which 1vus conducted duriug T,hursd•y and 
F,ida,Y) gll.\'C great, sati.ifo,c1.ion to both parents 
and teach.e ra; and ha.1:1 1Hllisfied the most bi:t•~r 
oppoueut or our S ,: bool system tlml iustead or 
heioK n fnilu1~. it i.◄, so ft\r ut 1ett.8'L ad tbi:1 com-
munity iti conct· r ned, a coii1vlete and triumph .. 
On F ric.l11y e,•enin~ 1he young hviiPs and gen-
tlemeu of the High School 11a•e" i:rand Exhibi, 
ti oo at the Co11rl House, cousistiog of voct1l knr1 
imn.r11ment11l tnl1&ic, s,,lect ,1ud o rigin>t.l o ra1i rn1s 
essays, re citH.Lions, coll(1q11e~, &c. The Oo•1r1 
nouse was crowdeu to overAowing, hy " hi,i!hly 
intellil'ent s urlu::nce, oompo.,ed of citizP.ns trn<l 
strR~1gers. 
The proceefiing-s of thP ,.,...Pni ng wrrP. opr nrd 
wilf1 n fine pirce of mn.i.ic hy Lhc ML. Varnon 
Brass Hnnd, who hod ,..·uluntt·P r,:ci t:,r th..- otc·a, 
a ion, e.nd who performPcl n.t iutervRle:1 Ourin;t 
the el'eninit. Tb Pn followed l\n in1preiti\ive prar-
e,· hy the lt,v. ~lr. [h! ,lr 0 Lh. of 1he Metho,J,,1 
Church. The Cbvir, cnn,i~ting of !\bout fift, 
perfur ,nrr~. Klnrle11ts of thP. IJi,:!h School. 1ww 
fHI.Og' in !.."fl\O fl styl~ 1ha t ch-irming pir•f'D, ··L l'lk 
Alofr.'' Then f,dl1,wect n. Sr.11-1c1. Ora!io11, by ~Ins 
tPr 8 -1. ld""·in--:.ut._j,•c·t. 1·0hi11;"' .-·h•l1•~1 Oi-:\tinn hy 
]I.I ~qtpr Bld k~, "T1 Y •lll'I!:!' jf ... 11;'' E, .. pay, hy :'\ri ... t! 
CurtiH, "[Ip\• flid n~ di·l ti,·,·· ~~ •. E 1-1a.y, hy J-{is" 
\Val'il, ·C11rnnicle8• of lhe Gnion S ..:bvol (· , t·tt.pi• 
tH-1 p1ec0 , 1,y the w.:\ y: l R,·lrn Or:\ti'>n hr .\h~trr 
Crs.,dnll, •·Work;" Select Oralion, b.v ~L.s•e r 
M 11rphy, "S'n•l)' .'' l? , ,11!" vpry pr!11ty >rn •l invai i 
tin~s. eng ravings atd s tati unu.ry, trnitable for or -
naruen1ing parlors, halld a11d 1,braries. If vou 
wish any thi11g in the variPty line, l,e sure and 
call at Ara olll's. s~a ad~·erriJcment. 
----·-D- - ---
llle<lical r.,nd, 
As will be aeeu by a card iu lo duy·s paper~ 
pnrtnerahip has been forUJed hetweeu Drs. F. & 
~l. l'aotiS,? in th e prnctice of mediciue. The 
sPuior rnemh~r of tbis tirm h&s been o. prH.ctisin~ 
Physician fo r forty-five yt•a.rs, and ha.a won thf' 
confidence of every communily where lie bus re• 
sidf'ri. Eli:-; snn has re<·~111ly p-r11thrntcrt with hon• 
ors at the ~terli1,g iiedical Culle1;e nt Colum~us, 
""d is fully prepnred to eut~r upon tbe arduou• 
duties of !Jig pn1fr•:-~inn. 
llemo,,a ~. 
J. i'Jclutyre h•s remov,-d bis Dry Go'1<h S:0re 
lO Pyle1 .1 old StanJ, COl"Oer of Main I\Od o~mbier 
•t reets, where he hns opened a choice stoek of 
l!Ooils. Our old friend John EichelberS,?er will 
still be fou,,d iu tlus establi,bment, sod will wai, 
upun cu.storner:1 wiLh bis accustomed promptnces 
aud politene,s, 
A Well Dcserv<'d Com 1,lim en t, 
The P r:ucip,il of L>11ffs Merc.1ntile Co)leg, , 
Pittsburgh. bl\s just received 'lne of those unmi@• 
tt,kable cxpressious of confidence and regarJ , 
thl\t have been 80 fn·quentlJ' t~ndered him by 
his dR•ses. The ~ere,nony took pl1>ce in the 
splendid new CollPge Ilatl, where M,. George 
A . Drook~, of 1lt1tri11bur~h 1 Pa., in the narne a11'1 
111 the prPseuce t,f the cl,·HHI , pr ... se11ted .Mr. Ut,ff 
with n.n elf'_g-1'nt a.ad cvstly n rm chair, rnanufne• 
t•irerl by \Vornlwell, mounted with a sil1·e r sbielJ 
boariug RO inscription commemorative of thei r 
~onfidenre and estee m. Mr. Dntf ncceptet! and 
arknowlPrlf!ecl the cornplim('nlc in nppropri ,He 
lPrm~. all11di11g- , nl~o, to 1ha impre.ssi"e :riiJ:..itP 
pn1d to tho rtlputali •10 of- the College, hy L:1ose 
who had trnveled ab,,ut 2000 miles 10 ent~r it -
T r xf\!- 1 A ht. ha ma, and other di8LA.nt Stf\t.e:i, bei11g 
rep re3er,tt>d in its prr•~Pnt cla:½se-s. 
-----•-------
Ohitnarr, 
Dn:n-)t an:h 11th, on board 1h11 SteamP r 
rJ ~h:¼.l)Ol l, at. Cincinuati , Mr. H.01n;n.T A. BttYI), 
91)11 of ~Ir. ,John Boyd 1 lltm:il Yernon 1 0. Ue: 
ha,! bPrn makin_g n t o 11r 011 lhe 8)111h 1 mr~inly ii: 
K,•n tnd,:y anrl I'ell1H~ ~:iCP . C,.rndn •11pti o 11, while 
prPying- on his vital:i, wa'i lbttcrini l,im with 
h,-..µ11H 11f !ife. \Vbr,n ;i, ,}Yi .H:rl by a. l'h_v-.iri:,n 
th-t-L 11 fii..;; d 1yq ro11ld b 1 h11r ft>wr'' hP stnrtf<l hnrnp 
w-••r,I, thn:ig-h s!otv to b -l!eve that his f'nd w~~ ~o 
,z-Pntsvn11r,2 ]P.<liC'ti. ~,li-..sr>!'-1 Le1~i-:. l·L•ll~r, l{,µ11,la rl I oPar. hP ~'.l'i<'ip•it.p,.-f the eve>,~t a n<i fn1q-1""ntl_y P :'IC · 
l\ llil G·,r.J11Pr, 'lpprnpriau•ly drt•-i~ttrl, r ci,~d i\nd tt r ,_~., ... , ( !l!"I ret\' lirif .. ,i.!. io d1"'. ff., dii:>rl ,, r .., hP 
p•·r~n111ierl •·Th'.! ,\i ,J'1~i.,·· or the ff~\\t . .\I , .. :c ! r"A.•·h • .J h "\ ....,,.,._.tW••y frntn his f,~11i('r\; cnu11~rl 
t h h · ["> ,· •· I' •,r \J,·•s· !,1 ,,,-h. / fl•td hi, •no;her'sc:-trf'-:q~.,, hor. i ... anin"". "'1 th.,erm 1yt ec t.Hr .. " tc 1, •1· : 1,~ ➔ •1v . 11 .. ~ •• 
l\fn . HAr..rr.n-l'leA.~O nm,ou11c') tho nnmo of T. 
D. B1\lt'TLET1' us a c:.ncli1l(l.te fur :.ia.ri5bnL, at , he 
aµproadliug cluotiont and ohligo 
Mor 20. llO3Td OF FRIESDS. 
MA. E.mrorc--8ir: Plom10 nnnouTico tho name of 
ABSALO'.'t SLOA~ all 11n Independent Cnndidatt-
foa Ci,7 ~utalic.[1 ct the condn ,t Sprin;.! Election, 
<>n~ ot:Jlig• . MANY f · l\l !!NDS. 
Marl'"b 13-1, 
Mtt. _t,-;orron-f-J~?~ll .tm:?Mtflcc thP' no:no of C. Il . 
C!1t""HCH. t.\~ ,t. C,\.udidfltC for (hn.:H.nblt! Ktrd :,.tar. 
~lul. ai 1hf/ c,,ming- ::O:t1 ring E!ct'firm. f 1n ,~rhl 'l 
jpcrial !toticu. 
-----
.&~ JIE: Aa. ]!Oil "::li.:-'---:it l!l.~a 
Tl. et .-:? ht1.~ j\t1a\. be:en received ut tbd 
CITY ORiiG !!JTOREl, 
The fiue,t.Stock nf 
PAl~TS, OJLS ,\ND HRU8l 1E ·· ! 
Tbn.t hiu e ,·er been brought to tl:i:! rnMkeit . 
TilF.HE !llll can get F11.buestc.3k k Nevin's PiltC' White Lt!iHl, Dry·, :md Ground in ()ii. 'Ii,f' .,-t•r1 
tlncet nrt icle RecJ Lend, Cron:e Green, ~.;.,ri!" .,1 re.en, 
llybcrnia Greun . Cromo Yellow·1 Iloso Pii,"'-'. Vurui 4 
ture antl Cou('h Varnishct11, Zir.c n1~d Zinc lJtJer-1 
Japan ;ind other articles t oo numl!-roui, t1, mrn.'lon, 
You con"''" g~• 'l'UHFJ,H·s ,;.;,Tf-li'RICTlu~ 
AX.El, GH!,;ASE, put up in quart boxes for 1c do . 
ft is for ~uperi,)r nnU che11.per r..hnn any other a.rt ic-lc 
in use, for W-aguns !lnd Cn.rriages. 
Marclil3tf. 
lS. W. SIPPl1'1', Drui;gist. 
OpposiLe Kenyon Houde. 
1-.texi<:1t:i !Un!Oltan;; Ljnhucnt. 
It~ wonderful effl)ob;; n1HI co11~cquen t plJ~u!n.rily-
porhup~ no n.rticle in the history of .tho .,.1/at~· 
rin. Jl/1;i./iea, eve-r ucquiroU lbo s::imo .Va-troru'-go, wM· 
1mbjc.ctcd to the s.ime number of eevc ro ~ utl diffH · 
ont test8, aud met with so few failures as tho Mus. 
tnng Liniment. IL has justly bocn srylod a Pana-
cea for llll extf:\rn,11 W ount.ls, Cut!, Swollings, Spra,inl'I, 
Drui@es, or Er"uptio.n, ou ,\.I an or Bou.~t. It io so far 
a medieine of surP;iSial.g vir:uc, tb;.it. Physicinns nro 
compe11od to preaeribe it, and fro0\ soruo romark11~ 
ble curcti of Ul,rm1ic coid Di11to1·1cd Rlicomulic ca11es 
it hus ::rn,turally attracted much attonlion from t ile 
first scienti3c mind~ of tho n.g-e. No family onn af-
ford to be without a bot ti~ of the i\(u:-itnng- L inimt:D.l 
in the house Bemare "i imittitiona, 
The l,(enufne is sold by rt-.!poctable donlcn in all 
pnrts of the world. 
liAHNES .t PARK, Proprietor,, 
M•rcb6:lmo. _______ New l'-urk. 
''JUciT 'CHE 1'111SG ,,._A JJroruini.:nt pby~i-
cian Fahl of Ur. Wils-oo•~ filli" :-•· Ii 1r.y ., ,1tie11t 
required :in o.perient, \t'1]1ovn·~ Pills ~ ur1..• j111:t die 
thiug I w..i.mcJ : if Uo 1:iUlfe ell from Dy~p;,p.,itt: 
Atirlitv of St.imo.ch, Go~tinnc,I'~. C1r In:H;tidtv of 
Live ·, ,rWil~on ·:1 Pille wt•ro ju~t the tl.ing:. Di~twr· 
bnnca of the Ciroult\tory Orgt1-lil1t , ,ril1,-c n'fi l'ilh= 
'lllt'C re jullt the thin:::;." Sc(\ Ahnan1H·, le. he l1t1.d grflt-
is of ti.Jo Ageut, \\r. B. B.US~ELL. Sold by me,. 
ch:tnts gcih·r1tlly . 
---------1\ f~ RS. Wi~- ..:;Low, au <.:Xperit:ll<"Cd n11rtl'- '1!"1ti J .. ': l l ma_lo p1:y!tieisin, bas a Soothing Syrup for chil-
drcu toething, which gron.tly fs.cilitatol:f a.he proce~g 
of teotbing hy s~,ften in,S? the grrm:;:,reducing ~ll iofia-
mation-witl n.llny all pn.in 1 an,! is sure tu re~u!:.te 
t:10 bowels. LJc11cn cl upou it, 1n.othl:\Tiii, it will give 
r est toyour scl'°o~. nnd relief n.nrl health to your-in-
fnnts. 1'!)1 fceilv S1\-f0 in ull Or\.scs . See ad vertiso. 
monl. in nuothcr CCJlu.mn. 
TO ALL IYTERESTED. 
1~ T1L persmi:, indebted to the lale firm of George 1. & Fay, eiLhf}r by 11ote or l)ook 1woount , nrc 
e•irr1(v•tly rcquc.sl('d to oall at Ibo "Old Gurner." 
wiL:,,Jat dcluy, ant.l Eet-t.le up, as the books m:..~!. be 
~·!•1"'l'fl. GEO. ~I. FAY, 
f,·U:!ttf. Sucrc;;!!lor of l)i;orge k Va.y. 
BOYS CLOTHING! 
\ r:t'll c.[ Qr,,Hl warm OVERCOATS, f,1r UOYS-, 
J.l.. f ,r Wiuter Wear, just rcc-che<l nt tho Cheap 
L;1 •t.hin~ ~toro of F. liVSVIL\IA'.'l, 
nm· I .'511!.f. Oppo~ito the r<."'nyon llunitO. 
---------J. SPERllY <S· CO., 1011, ··l\1~ lJua.th \V,:i-•;·· E-1-;,,,y. hr Jf :-. ~ ..;;1~,d ·s n! hi-< o .,ri. ~no t-111-:t,\iu_,.~d by the prt:ae nce tUJt.l 
, U f I ,. 0 · 'f Q · -t'l1ilr• ➔ nf his F ., 1i1t•r in H..-~~Vt•n. IIA\Ejus! m,1.:Jo the Scc-nnd Trip to Xc.w York 1 iteS ; , A , vf'r~ir,·; r , t1on hy ,l*r. ·nrk, - h · 11 l h / I n I ) · • • t i~ h , , :Hl( //fJU) S /JW ~ ,1 [ a.nJ COJllllletr i,;t11d• 
1'\\'hn d•lP~ ,he \\7 or";°" &,· ; nr., 1ic>11 . hy .\Ir. l{og· H" • rc·._.•\St:' · hlm•I fr ,m icft:iry. W'\i PdurR- in t.i1l.!ir ".lJr,Y Oo111h," .ls well as C:npet, i{onm llo . 
er~ . .. Nnrionn.l E f,1<:aii, 11 ,." n e,•it1.ti,,n by ~.f 1~,_ l'-' t i11 our Stl-\te ill ind A H'l11111, TIH·rt> !iP !t•nrr1• I p:1.rt:nc·nt. '1'111::y lwve 11. ~utpb~ f)f m:rny thi~•~:-: :it 
j i h L ' · J 1 1 '' \uc-tion H.fl.tt.:~," which will Le i!Oltl low to "thl.' B,~:ir,J"li•y, ··N'nw;" Ornt1•\'l hy ~f1· . 8 '-'Ii-it, ••011r f'i ' 1l re;~: t. e 1'· 111J? Oru•, .. :i fr••n W,l·l~P P'1 ,!!·-:..➔ TMdc." ' · Ca·•d1 bu_vtm;" will find Ll:i:- t!.io pl:1ee f.o 
li'u1ure; '' RPril;il!on , hy ~Iiss ~lnriiu, 1•l3inaf'1I .:u 1•-~~'li,IP[1dy be n1P'lH)riz•d s:o l1Li":!t"l)~.- T,, I.ht) !i~ta.1{1l~~-n~:-itm~nt. [nov:22,'MJ. 
on thP Rhiw~;·' ,ui a l ·nir1.hli~ JPrf,.,rmiuicr; Orn IJPr~uA.sion of lhPir lwlv trn ~hs be l>R.rly yi.-id •cl ChiGi~SC Sugar ()~!:~ §ec:::J .. 
· h \l \I . I II B ·· ,, II ll obe:iiP11ce n11d Pm1Jrncc•c1 Jc•..;qq n~ hig 011 ]_\· s Lvior prF fY bu~h 1!l:-i pure l"<!u•I, fr,,rn Col. }.-('ter;.i , of 
t 10n \ r . • Ile 1e , •· '\lllP"r-.; vu oquy, 11 11.m• neuq~i11, pr· ·ectly r tiiinbll", pr:,•e ~5 ell' J•t!r lb. 
hnnz 't·,·• in whi<'h thP follow in~ l>t.ilie:-- i:.n·i g ,rntle· F.-orn liis naiurn.lly :-.lrn ng- anrl aclive 11111d , hi-a ur j th .. . for $ 1 \!so. lrr•J,hl'e ~~t•d rit 75 <•Ii;. por It; 
mPn tonk p"'ri: ~Jir-;:..,1~ ,rarr!. " 'aC,11,~ lrnil fin~ .sn<•i'\I pnwpr ~, hi:; relen tive rf>m1n1iir ;\.ll<'P of ~••or sulo hy DOUGLAS HHOTIJ:EHS, 
urnr29 \f1 . Ve1·non, Ohio 
Jrwin, fl.Ill~ )lei,c-,rR. Gri;lilf'O, Kirk, Mcl1il6:1, Go·t"s \Vnrd, nnrl h ig rf"arly utlPrnrwP, j11ine<l to 
Mitcb,·11 "'"' c~mphell. Tho piece "'"" ad:nira• a voieP formed for rnelnrly and tuned lo prni•e. New Wholesale Dry Goods 
lar~e hopf'S wcrP cutn1J\ir.~d of his fotnri'l u~e· bly performed, and elirite 1i mt~C'h applnui,.P. 
Afler mut1ic hy thH l3·H!d 1 l1 r"f. L .\ ...-n ot KtHl• 
yon College, (in the place 1,f Prt=>~wbut .\ ndre w~ 
who wa~ nn~""oida.hly ab-s-e,nt.) d~livPred a m,.:-H 
excr-1:ent, praet;c :il, c.:, n •nnq.-1~ns9 A I lrt>j:i. 011 
t he ~ubj:-ct ol P ,,pula,r E ln0t:-t.tion. He p'lint.i"'i 
0 11 l the <!u ti es.1){ pare!1t~ ,~ ~·ell tU t 0 :lchr-rs, f.\11() 
pas:sed a hh:l, eu lr,~iom npon the Mount Vernou 
Uni()II Sthnol sy~tem, !-la\' it1!? r!tf\t it s!t0uld bt! 
liberally 1'1Upported on<l e111.•011n1-gc,I bJ e~e ry per 4 
eon iu tliis co-n munily. 
The choir th P.: n sa11q- 118.veet Snmm0r Tirne. 1' 
i n chnrtnirJg st.y!P, Mis-: KA·rg F1N"Cll prti ... irling 
at the Pia.oo. l111l~ed, we r1!nH1.rk, that thi ., 
y oung b1dy, who is H. most accompli~hed pin.11ist• 
fl ll~i,)\t:d in llif> pcrr,,rm,t11c-e thr,mghoul lhP evp. 
uinl,!. O,ir Un1.S,; 13 .rnJ d11';'n g"'- ..... t" one of tht.•i r 
be.@t pieces, and the ttudience digperged 1 all dt:-
lic::Lu~d with thP prOC'P,,rlin~f'I of llw cn:oiug. 
ll.et:t iug- of Couucil . 
At n FpN'.:ihl 1u~d111g of the City Cooncil of 
~11. \'eri ,o u. held ou ti,~ !01h dtty 91 ~lnrch A 
lJ ., 18t;Q, 1hP. folJuv.ing l.!tsvluth.>lld wtre ur,ani 
mou,ly adopted : 
WU Ef:~.,~. n,is Coun~il ia informeil of !he 
rlee.lh l•f Mr. ,lob Evand, li\to n. mPmUer of th1 t"1 
Ut.iuncil, t111ri b~ira .f! now iu ~pcc1"'I st::i:-\io11 C.)11-
veued, fu r the purpu~e of exIJrei,sing the sr.use of 
the m~mbt:r:-4 of the snme upou th e lifilictivc 
event. Be 1t, t.h ercfor e, 
Resolved, Tb .. 1 we sincerely symp~tl iee with 
t he relatives, and l'Bpecinlly with the wido w and 
children of t he dt>cea~t"d, iu their irrt>pacHb)P 
I0!3!11, sud commend them to the cnre of H 1m wbo 
.. doih r.wr. williugly t1.frl1ct u at,d \\ ho II doetU all 
tbinf!S w~il," 
Resulced, That this city bas, by the death of 
Mr. Evan~, loHt one of iL'i •n usL u:1eful a.rid e x 
empla.ry citizens, \\ ho, b; bis di\lly walk nnd coo-
ver,ation, won tbnt best of P.11tthly houor8, "a 
good n-a.me.11 
Hesvlved, That we ns membera of the City 
£;ooncil, berebJ, especially teslify our regcrd for 
i0 ur late associate. who, by his uniform kintl11ess 
,aud courieons conduct, and fidelity ir, 1be dis-
char,e-e of all the duties of hi, olJice, secured the 
. confidence aud r cs,,ect of his fellow members. 
· :/{esolced, That ibis Council will attend tbe 
.funeral of ou r late asaociate,.a.od io further tol<eu 
.of reRpect, the mewbers will wear crape on the 
left 1<rm for ten days. 
P!lftv(~ra. Thi\! these proceedings be en tered 
.())) the Journal of tbi• Council, nnd that a CPrti· 
fied copv of the """'e he presented lo the widow 
l)f the deceased, atul th~t .cop.ie~ be also furuish-
·41d !be newspaper-<! of ~his cilr. for puhlica ion, 
_4.ttest, GE.0. 13. WEIITE, Pres·t, 
}, $, ,D .. ~ l'!S, City Clerk. 
J.1•_br811<I Uouse. 
Mt ,v"roe.- h.a• .re.I.ired from this well know" 
public house, and baa beeo e-ucc,eeded by ilr. P. 
Black, late of Moaroevi!le, wbo b • illgs wi th him 
a good reputation a& an ob!igiog and attentive 
landlord . We hope he will be liberally pat n· 
i;,:ed b1 our citizeos and 1be t r .ar,iliog cammuni• 
ty. 
J.lfew York .Papers. 
Our lbanka "re agaiu due to Mr. Geo. H. Leh• 
man for a budget of 1,.1,9 New York dail)° nud 
weekly pape rs, reteived by e"pre.a•. H 1ou wish 
any of the leadiug political or literary pap,,re of 
lbe East, call a\ Mr. L's periodical depot, al Old 
107d'1. 
fulnPS:L 
tH1ded-i1s end was ,..q i ts brgini.ing an ett rn etit 
foith in Chris~. o.n-i ns-;urH.oce ()f il<'<'eptJ1.rwe 
thruu,.dl bi~ mo~, preci ,1 1hJ Ulood. Ant.I he who!'lt~ 
t>fP~ VII e•irth ne'er saw Lhe Sun, uow J.!riZ;:,~. UII· 
dimm"ri and uridtt1.z!ec.l, ou the superiur .--p!en• 
dors uf the Sun of B.ighteousn~ss. 
R. RS. 
Cuba. not Bought. 
The stotemeut which apµeur~d in a 1'<ew Ynrk 
p·tpAr, lhaL ~pni11 1111.d c•rnsen•.ed to ~t:>11 C11l,a ro 
the U tJited States, 1J.11tl L-bat cn:ry1 hi11j? wus nr-
rRrt$,! d<l e x c·ept the µricP, nboot wbich IIH're wa.-i 
a dilft•rence of opi11io 11, i.ti, to uso no bA.rshn 
w;,r~, untrne. Up Lu tho l,uest 1.vhice .from our 
,\Iin il'!ter, he ha .. l uut eve I br·, •1.e;h~d the tnlj-,cl. 




The K PnLw: ky le;Z1s!au1rt'. dun11g its pre::1er1t 
8(->S~i. n, bus gr1rn1. .. d lh.:;.kllll,! ptiv1h:-~e~ to lh~ 
/imuunt of nt=>t.rl) a 011lli011 ot Jullar.:-; uppr1prin· 
ted tw eo ty thousnod dolh1<a to fiui;h the CIR y 
mo»umen t, nnd two thousand dollara tor tbe 
r,rectio u of o. monnm en~ over th e rewains of 
Uaoiel Boone and wife. 
------•-------
lloll u,voy's P•ll ~ Hud Ointment. 
A word to our fair reRdera-llea/1/i t1te basis 
~f beauty-Pimples, hlotcbes, nnd all •kiu dis 
cA.:st:s-A t:leur cumi.,lcx.ion is not only ei;seutia-l 
to fomnle lov1::l111rss bu1 it is l'q1Hdl} au exterual 
t:VJdcuce of health-whil~ sallowues~. µimplts 
and all cutaneous eruptions ure indicative of n 
<l ,st urhed coodiiiou of tll e slomuc:h nod !iver.-
lipv11 th e~e 1..1 r£an s th e famous tlperien t a.od tonic 
k 1ww11 ns Hol1uway's Pills, at:t with a ,Jirectn ers, 
preci.ion sud rnpidity u11pnralleled in Medical 
Science while the Oiutmenl purges 1h sesicle• 
of the skin nnd imparls a brilliancy and rosel\te 
tint to 1hat delicate euvelope. All who value 
he1<lth nud heAu1v shoula be.:are of tampuing 
with cm;metics f\S they are not on!y pernicious 
l.,01 highly dangerous to bealtl , 
:J}umcniaf. 
===---== 
MAltRWD--Ily Re,•. J. H. lb,n lltou, on Ib o 8th 
of l\larch , ;.\Ir. At.YAno 'fUAYl~!t. to 111.ss Ax!'f ~ P1un-
llAN, all <,f KnPx County, Ohio. 
Oo tho 21:-it, by LbtJ ~,uno. _\fr. Ilr.NJAl!I~• ~\ Mnn-
fll~, of U il-rrisou County, Ohio, to .\lis:S .M AltCARCT 
A.sN lh· A.TT, of Knox Coun,y, Ohio. 
Jlf!ll"' Accompa.nying the nho-ve we rcooived a lib-
eral 1tupply of tho wed Jing 01\Ko, for which the hap-
py 01.)uple hn vo tho tbnnks of tho Ommer fra.tornity. 
)1.:l.f pea.oe, happinoas nud prospori i-y aruile upon 
tbom io tl:oir p:1.thwny through lifo. 
.Ulcglumy Cattle llhuket . 
Au.,:uru:N·1 Cn-Y, 1'Jarch 15. 
Th e offer'in,;a of beef eaule at lb e Uninn Drove 
rarch {JRmOM AUcoder'.s,) <lurir.g the week ,T"ere 
amtill, urooun,ting to 44J l bead. P r icos rerun.inetl 
about tho H,me as lo.st \Yeok, &ad tho demand was 
loc,J. 
BeEF CA'l'TLv,-Tbo oJJ'orjnll,8 of Ilocf Coltlo dur-
ing tho wock 11,mountcd to 404; n.nd. 301 Et;ltl . Pri-
ce• rnngod from 2,- lo $.5,~.5 gross-b~lt.noe 130 
hcn.d. sen t East. ' 
SaEEP-316 head were offorod, nu ,1 lat •old :it 
$J@4,7ii per hundred weight. l'h• balaoee wero 
,eni. EA.st. 
Hoo.a-171 b~ad were olierod; 51 •old • t price• 
ran gin1,t from 5 to 5io g.-o... l'be quality was good. 




J. & T, Is. :lHLLEI!, 
No. Ill Tott.n 0:::treet, 
cor.u.wnus, omo. 
Goo<le of n.ll kioUe p1i:;ILfnily 
AT NE \Y YOltK PRICES. 
T 11 g nnrleraiguod b:\vo ope nod in tho city of CoJ n1J1buP., a la-r;to Wlll}Ll~S . .\ LE DRY GOtJDS, 
NUT fOl( """ ,:;-r A·rrn:,; ER Y II O USE. Th oir <,lc•rk 
ha~ beun tOlectod with s1,ocinl ClLre 01HI with a view 
~o meet the dc.munds ,,t OhiO, ar.d \\'ostcrn Mcr-
t•ha.nis nntl l' eddl~rs . It is comprised of e,·er.rt.h-ing 
d~!'1r~d hy t.hc tra.rle. 'Tl.le cheapncs:1 1 Vllriety. 
quul:ty nn<l quantity of thelr gon<l.s ;.re not excelled 
by nny other Woste rn llou~c. Th~y ,cill at «ll 
time" duplicafe .:Yero Y,n·A~ or Pililat1elpl,ia Bill11. 
'!'bey d e;;ir,, to Ct1II tho~ 1;1.tl~ntioa of clo•e li11yers, 
tr1 th('ii:- choice Hock of 
Pa·i•ll8, l.1nvnt1, GiriG:hn1n!I, \ r hi1c Gqocb, ('le., 
And to t.he unu:,omd indutornonte: whic h 5.h oy i1rc• of-
f,•rin_g to purdll\!"\~r11. Their 8t.(1Ck of 11 Oen~ R \\ 
NOTIONS and STATJONEH.Y is ful y st! complete 
as ,htt.L in their de ,•nrtrnent~ of Fo, eig-11 and Dc11nc:a-
ti;-, Dry Hoods . .An ex:, miu:.1.r.itm uf th~ir Stock is 
!olicited. 
lls,·ing rnnde pcrml'\ncnt nrrnn_;errlf'nts wi.th an 
c-:,;rnn~!ive P:1pt: r.\.lill in tl.ii:,c City,\\ e will a.t, ail time! 
p11_v th~ 1,;~hc11t ]"'ice/or Hn f/14 · 
Feb. 2~tb. l ,%1l. J. & T. E. Mil,LER. 
,'- l1'011D ·i·o TU U FA.Rill Ens. 
Yo fn..rrncrs of J;::r:ox nnd tho r e-Ft of' mankind. 
A matter of great import I would bring to your 
miad; 
Th e Spring-time !s coming, in foct,. its hero now, 
So call at Furlung's old ~hop and buy you a. plow. 
ThcTo you'll find Ilutchi:;:on, who is nnxioua tR sec, 
Jli! friend» n.11d ncquaintn1ue:; whoever they w:1y bt 
Whcthor Utimocrat, Hevublic,in, t,r Amarican, wbo 
cares, 
So lha.t you c::i.ll on II. to buy your plow-shnre!! • 
Ho hns Plows, Cultitnton:1 and Double.E-hovels too, 
Su.:;n.r l\ottlu!:, .Firc-r1.og~ :wd P11ints, not a fow; 
So, bring on .)OUr Cash. Un.mr1, Of\tl:', Eg;c,, or Corn. 
And you ca.n mako a. dicker as sure a.s you ·r born. 
Produce he'll tnke, on which ho cnn dine, 
And repn.lr your old pl ows in tho shortest of limo; 
So, give him n. call. you'll find him qnit.o clc\·er, 
And if you.get a.Wfl.J wi,hout buying it'll be ai; much 
as CYCr. 
Mt. Vornon. 0., Feb. 2~, lSf>0. 
FOR SA J,B, 
ApJlle, PeadA, Pca1•, Cher1·y, 
And NECTAR [NE THEES; 
GRAP~: Yl:<ES, BA, PilERRIES, 
NEW RO CUI:;LLb: BLACKBF.RRY. 
nnd :C:TllA WJJERRY PLANTS, 
CURRE~T und GOOSEIJERllY PLANTS, 
Al•o. 
EVERGREENS, ORKA;',IENTAL TREES, 
SHLrnnBF:RY. ROSES. ko. 
/faifr NURSEHY-1¼ miles Eust of Mnin Street, 
on Gambier l\oad. Il,lR'rON STARR. 
FebH,1860:llw. 
BREAD FOR THE HUNGRY! 
S, & H. J ACKSON H A VE t..'lken the well known Enkery of Jame1 George's, and opened a. Snle!!Room ono door 
south of Goorgo k Fay's Grocery, whore tboy will 
keop oa bci.od 
t' resh Bread, Cttl<es and Crackers. 
of all kinds, n., wbol~Bu.le 11.nd rotnil. 
Also," fre;h supply of l!'AMfLY GROCERIES. 
We will nlso hop on hnnd tbe be•t of COAL OIL 
n.nd the improved Lamps for burning it: tbe cbunp-
ost, a.nd bc;:it. tight in use, which we will sell cho3p 
fore&sb. 
. FRESH YEAST AT ALL TIMES. 
Janl7,J 8GO-tf_. ___________ _ 
I•A.'l'ENT OFFICE .1.GENCY, 
Oppoaite lhe lV'ecldell liouH, Ol4Jveland, Ohio. 
W. B. BURRrDGZ (M&75.) J, BllU!UIIJl, 
F. n .. VAJllF.S' J JOSEPH JTJ.'CORl/1ICICS ,• 
PHOTOGRAP:ry AX~ AMBROTYPE ' c:,;:;:[j Fun~ l T lJ n E ~· 
G .-\ L 1,1-,!{ y' I _.Jl,.,_ \'XT ~) ·1-:-, R ) ) 1\10 ..:,;--,. 
, .. il'(lrd'• Blocl·,o~P"•ite w,,,,clu,M(l Hc,l/-.up Stnir,.' c~.:1 /V J\.h. L', l ( ( JY .::--. 't t I 
T AKES plcn:o-uro rn n~nou~i:1P: to th o ei~iiE.'DF!.i)fl \ VOJDWAltl) DLOCK. ~tT. Y£RKOX, 0 . t Mount v~ruon, trnd 1t" nci1utv, thnt he hns fH-
t..:ll up in R, ~tyle of hChlnt>:i~ on,l iidegnnce r\, IH'ii~ of r1.,n1-~ ut1Ueraigr:(1l re,r,f'ctf1,liy ,u,nr-vnrf'1' tn t} C 
rt•om:::i as al•ovu l,,enlurl. f,ir lbe pnrr~oije i,f t:l,<i:...g eiri,.1·u11 nf (,: 1wx :1ud the .. urrounlti?t,ir t·t•Htl\P!I. f 
Pboto41rnpb u,t«t Ar::r:htf>t}'pe li.111,~uca.•fil• Ll,xt h~ t,a:,: !rrc,11h t'ld.!l.!!,l ,! i,i:- I 1;fh1cft• ;t,,1 1•:t i.:i [ 
Jr tLc lll;<i<t ri~1d 010:•t n}lpro,·1:J. nJ1rn11or . 1Jo i:a nowprr:: p·nl"•i li .,ff1•.,-.i.ui)e~ihr:.!du,eu1t:n.r t ,~ th ,,~ 1 
r,rcrttrl•l:, \\"ith all Utt r{"rent ?!np?'M'PH'!l:tlt.~ of the wbv wij,,.h Ln l,--'lr( h ,·~e 
:ut, :tnd hai:-: tJ,(' t,c~t uortlJ.:-itl,J Hn1l :-:ky lii:(1t in tho 
Stn.tc, to u~ke ptrt,1u111 iu 11. !tylu herttoforc n1urnr• 
p:u•:-~d ior correc-tn~M~ and ben.11ty, h.o4l upon the TTe will at n11 times kuip un hnnJ ;t lt\tp:c tlutk of 
shortell!t po!leihlo notice. ITe _IJOd psrnrnnai:i_t 1y lo- BURE:\ I'~, WARDR! ,llE~. 
<'Mt-ti hinu11Jlf hero, nnU ,Till l10 found ,tt 11i13 po~t iJED3TE.\P8, f:0FAS, LO't_Y).t;U-;3, 
rcAdy to ::on·c thvht' wlFJ wi..:b tu procnte li:kt s esl!es. BOORCA$t~~. HA't-R:\ CK:3, 
Tho~o who 11nvo lo~t frieni11-"rio b11.,·e buried CENTH.K l'iEH a rl 
ttw ~e , hey lune lonJ<!-pc.rbll:p~ h1l t•e nn olt.1 {)iot..ure 1> l~ l ~ t; T,\J:s L 'RS; 
wbir,h ninr bo df"s:rorert. If it be eYer so !!undl. we ~IAJhJHANY. C,\ \E S}:AT an,t 
c:c.1J m:ikc ·a lift, size ~r it. and give 1. bo trne co!,Jr of C():0Df0~ CIL\IH..:-3: .\f .-\ 1'Tlt~\s.:.:.r:...:, .. tr,. 
the bnir. eyrf'. and corn1.,lcxion. · 
1
,\n ,l iu f:.id. en~~ y uni!' lc to hu fuuoU in 11. first·eln!.:a 
Lock,;t:<, Bren1:1t1,ins, li'ioger·ring~. tir.., filled. to Fur1:ltt1~e \Yuro. roo m. I "rill a.l~•J u!1\ko tu ur\..t'r 
order in the ntncc1t t-tyle. Pni-t1culn.1 a.ttenhon any ar.1clo 1bat mny be c:1Jlu<l for. l e1;n11iqy tht• 
pnlrt to t rik ing l1cturcs • f cl1ildrcn MHl view 11. I -voi-y bei'~ "'orlnoen tu be haJ, aml every nr.jr·i" EQ]d 
Pluin uml Golo,etl 1">110.t:ogrr•ph~ tu.ken lifo ·!- ize. will bu wnrrnntctl. 1 soii~it n c-onlinmt1i1H1 n!' l llc 
ntu1 wnrrenled to be occurnte ne lifu. · liberal t•utruLoge Lereu,.ti,rc (;'Xt.e-nd lo me. 
·We @½~II bo pleased to have you cnll n.nd f'xnmine Jv::,~Pll .McL'Ol{ltl fCK . 
ot.r ,p.echuenij fo r yoil:'l'Ol1roe. .Don't forget lhll pln.ce' 
F. D. ,J,\~IJ,:8. 
;;tr- Iuatraetion~ glvcn i!l Lho ttH on reascnl\ble 
term,. [Mnr 20, lSf.0. 
· Nouce. 
'file :'-ommi,.@ioner~ ur .Hnox c,,unf.y, nt their 
).ft1n•h Stu •011 16C0, 1mu1~ tl.e fuJlo1't'ing orUIJr, to" 
wit: 
It i-"= Lcrt.l v or<lr .. ell t11;1t n ]lo:1.11 bu: of orH! mill 
bo h•dcJ for lt1t.: :,ear ltJtiO, ;;nil thM ono·h!tlr of 
:-11l:cl tnx he pui1l iu ;U"':iOj' r.Tld !!OC .n-pnr~ fc:r builJ~ 
iug au1J rcp:1.r:ni Ud,1~1.:s, as t-f.:"Vli.lo,J th th,:, !let o! 
April, l2rh !Sb>-: . 
It i~ furti1cr orde r ed t.hl\t lho :1mount !'1( \::r1,!<l ttt:t 
to bo :rni ,l in lahor be performc<l. bvf1rf' the fii"lfl <l'.\1 I 
of Septu1n!Jer, LS60, A.:1.d thnt Supc rd so r e he re tp.:. .. r• 
(•1l to notify p e r:1ous io thei r re:--pPcti,;·e dh:t.-icl3 ur I 
the .,.mo1rnt t,) bo pnid in la.hor on or heforo th.} l.!t 
ilny '., r Au~u•t, loGO. l:;. IV. FARQU!IA!l, 
Mtlr 21J, 1Sj1l-3w A. f(. C. 
AudltoF und Trea,surer'!I H.cnoi·t . 
l n conformity witl1 &n 1~cl }'Hla'~ctl AJ,ril 5t!;1 1859. 
1:.1.lWD ER'l'AK t NG. 
Tho PUhttl'ribcr s.ttll contltluus thti Unrla r lnldng 
Dusiueili:o, 11nd hfu-it1g- ::U1 elogt1nt Jht1rf:c ii' pr~1-•nr 4 l 
ed to nitcud f1111oi.:.:tl,; :n t·ithcr r11wn ur (•1, •111trv. , 
Coffinll unt•tc t•, order, in !ho best i-lJle. and nu ti;t, 
::bCtrto$l 1wiu.:.o. I eun he four rt t my .F11rn!t.llrt:! 
Wa.re.r11•1111~, iD Woollwr.rd Bhwk, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
M,i-,. hJo,f. J(),,1-;Plt :llcCOHMlCI,. 
I-lard Thnc§ ! 
AT REDl'CED PRICES I 
VN1IT, 1ST APRIL, 
B. A .. FAHNESTOCK & Co. 
Corner ot Wood and First Streets, 
Pittsburgh; Pa. 
ll\.lPOltTER8 AXD DEALERS IN 
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs,&~. 
MAilUFACTURERS OJ' 
WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD AND LITHARGE. 
Raving B.aaident Pa.rtnera i n N cw York and Philadelphia fo tnke a.dva.ntn.ge ot all ohangea ill th• 
market, we are ena.bled to sell on as favorable terms aa Eastern Job bing House,. 
.861" Sole Proprietors of. B. A. Fahnestock's Celebrated Vermifuge. 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co's. 
PURE W-HITE LEAD 
Has been analyzed by competent Chemists, at the request of disinterested 
parties, with the following results : 
An.s17sis of Mesors. POWERS & WEIGHTMAN, sample furnished by Messrs. WM. 
M'CULLY & CO. of Pittsburgh. 
l'hilacklphia, October 2ith, 1859. 
We hl\ve exttmined the keg of White Lcttd, ground in oil, branded "Pure Whit. 
Lead," nnd find it to be ns :representetl. l 0U pnrts of the mixture furnished 
Oil, •.. . .. .. . .. ... .... .. ...... ... \I parts, 
White Lead, ................. 91 " 
'J.00 POWERS & WEIGHTMAK. 
Al!lllysis of A. A. ItAYES, Esq,, State Assayer of Massachusetts, of s:.mple furnished 
by Mossrs. LYON, SHORB & CO, of Pittsburgh. 
16 Bovl•ton St., Bouon, October I. ti, 1£59. 
Sample of Lead in Oil wns anulyze,I for any impurity but found to con~ist of Oil 
and White Lead only. ' .A . .A. HAYES. 
We claim _for our WHITE LEAD oot only stri'ct purity, bnt a degree of fine• 
nas and whiteness not equaled by any other brand. 
B. A. FAHNESTocK & c'.:__J 
,a. ...... _.., , ....;, _ .... ~ .... 
To !imc.nd i;ol,tion U, 151 ~f> a.11d :n. of tho ru. t r.n· 
ti:lctl '· An Act, to fort.her provide for tho hoL:cr 
regul!1tion of tbo lh('dp t.-. , Dbbursumcnts :rnd R,t~C 
Ket•prn~ o-f &he r'alilie Rl'''tHrnot 1~1c UL4'1"h'r:=.!txned 
rrpnr t that r,n :lie 291h dt1oy of li-'d1ru~ry, 166 J. be· 
ing the la::tt l,ui-inrt;s d:,.y iu :mid month, the fol!MV• I 
i11g nmuunt! of' m<,ney exi:Jtcd in tho T1·e11 ~11ry <f 
Knox Count~•, f,Jr thH f,,lio--ving pu rp o.1;c•s. tn·wi.r: 
I l";:?tfol,lt .~~iH.~. ~•ai•m!2;;. 
a1:<l {;i(~• l 0t•o,)Cl'lJ'. 
Lat.t&s lil~..c\. J.J .l' .1 l A:SD Jr~ 
1-:, LE A 8 U .L::, li: 8 ~ Por. Tui tio:1 _.:.ctwtil Fu 1i<l, ... ..... .. . ... . ..... $p271.fifi 
" 8<•h1,ol H rn.:sc r.nt\ C,.intingcot l:'und,. 214~ 1 ~0 ~ 
lto1Hl Furi1l.... ......... ......... ...... 3Sj.0:i 0 
" 'J owot-h\p Fnr1d ................ . ......... . . lUfl.'.! :rn 5 
u t'or()f1r: tt i1,11 F1.1t,tl, . .... . .... ............ ... :3 GU.tl1 3. 
" l:itir!DHl'J Funll ..................... . ..... .. 6~ 1,1:{ 1 
" .Spri1 ;.:-Hd,!, ,\lr. \'er:lllll ._'!, e1H .. burg 
H.1:il Hoi.<l r'und ........................ 380,85 .J 
" S . .M:.,n.:-ll-0:d & ~~c•n"t~ik H.1'1! lt ond 
J.r·un <I, ... . ..•................................ 
" C,1nnty pi.:rp,,~c::: ................ ........... . 
" Jj ridgu I·\1nd, ... . . . . ............. , ...... ... . 
And that tho following notes rema.in in 
: be Trensury for the fullowiog purposes 
to. wit: 
Fon I~F,ICHAi!Y vrxn. 
r,ote gin-n l1y Geo. llru"·ninb fvr right 
of wny of :::!prin.~fielcl, Mt. Ycrnoa a11d 
Pitrl'!:hur_!;h Hu.ii H.uHri ..................... .. . 
F'O!I 8. }I. &: ~H:W,U:K f\. tt. l"U)ift. 
Bahrncc of intcrrst clue on 11. l'. ,vn.rdon'.s 
note ........ . ...................................... . 
111CJGIJt 1,f l>. ci. i'\·ort1111'~ Bolo, \iUO Dec. 
3, 18!, 6, riith intcre.~t· froru dnto .......... . 
rott c o ~~TY I'Ultl'US~S 
Am't of old t:nc.-11rn•rr1, 1'uu<l.- in Trca,.niry 
" " J::.mcs Cn.uiJ.:~y'$ note, duf..l April 
) ~57 ... ········· ........... ......... ·•···· 
" J"vhn, '1'1~., lnr·s lh>U', duo Oct. 10, 
l 8.J.8, ........... .... ... .. ......... .... .... . 
" J?.~u 1';;.J I-Jr·~ no;c, dut, Uc:t.. lo, 
I ,ii ....... .......... . ..................... . 
u J oln1 Tnylor·'~ nolL' , duo Oct. 15, 
lb60, ......... ...................... ... .. .. 
" .i\1. ~1. Hun111'..s Lluc bill, 1l.-1.wd tit•p. 
a, 1s, 1 ............... . ... ...... .... . . . ... . 
due ou i'ctcr Y\ 1:-.t's .wtc, with 1n-
t tireat on !"111ut· tr ,,ru lJt>e, 3. 11<&3, 
11 D, H. G1,t1~ha! : ·51 uolCI", d,,ted 
Uct. ht, I S57, with int-erc::H lrom 
Ai,•ril I ~t, lbGO ..... ...••••... ••..••• 
" lJ. 11. lit1tl:ili;11l·1:1 note, <1:1tctl 
AJ ,ri: ht, l~ t) ,! 1 with inlcroEt 
frOll) iJ,i ~;) ... ....... , ...... •• ........... . 
S. )I . .'.: ~. R. H. l" . ~-.:J.>. 
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rc.~t from Dc.e . :Jd, 1~;1:1, .. .. . ... .. , ..... $100,00G,OO 0 
S . .'!11'. \'. l~ I', H. IL tT~ll. 
76 Doll(lS of .::it•ickiioldertz no.1ucrtiug ~""o ..... ~ ·' "' 
to········ · · · ··· · · · · · · K:. ·\·i;.·: · j,: .~\ i~(j'lj' ii ,\·L{: 1 A'1~cli1;~;r~ v I 
Ji.tllN BEATY, Trea.:1ur. r. 
:lla,rl: 20. 1800-~c:. 
·---·--
CHOICE FRUIT TREES, ETC, 
AT nn: 
Columbus Nursery. 
\,,) [,\1\u,1RD A:S:l! DWARF APPLB A,rn l'E.'.lt 
a Trc~~ of 1he fine.-t Vt:rictie:i; eill!O Pe"(•h, Plum 
Hud CL('.rr\· tn•c~, of:d1 h.indic, irnitfd Lothi3 climate. 
New JJ11,riy Grttpe \ -'inc:-. .. cm·lt R~ Dd~'t'fttr,, Dinni.; 
Conoord, tt,:hocu. Loi,':i.n , etc. Ceo our do.script: yo 
C'11 t8lou~('. j11~t prirltt·d. 
S.riJALT, rHLlll':·•--L'nrrnnb, :t1e,·erA.l new end 
irnJ)rou·d '""ritit:"S; Go11.-1..1lil·n·ic,. Il!.tckb,·rrie-!'. nn~ 1)-
hu;ric '- . i!l' \'t!rllol ucw i!U( t!:; ~r.i·t,wb(JJdcs, ;;o Ynrie. 
tio~. ere .. ct•·. 
ORNAMKSTAL TR~:ES A:SD SHR1Il3S, E,·')r 4 
green~, l"\.o:-OP, 4)1<'., iu grtmtr..!!\ 'tn!"iety; also Double 
D11.bl:a.-, \" criJcTIIL" , ,w,J lither f\o,H .. ring piirntil nt 
luw pr icea. {SPnU fov 11- llc.•!'-<:ript.ivo CutH-lugue.)-
ArLlcle~ se!'urtly pnd:ed . so us to go hy ea.n:,1 or 
ra.ilr~!\d ~lm ost aoy dii!ft..rwc with ~flh: ty. 
M. D. B,\TEl!Ail & CO., 
Colurnbu~~ Oh!o . 
Koticc, J A).[l;;:=,i COLE :\L\S, Laura Coleman, Chr i:.ctf,rnua Colt:m:•11, Sprauge Co lenrn.n, I!!a."c D. Agnew, 
J.;li,;A.heth Agnew, Davirl Ag11e,r, John G. J< olkr, 
.A<l 1nini :ff rutor 1)f D1t,·id Agnew, di:cc11Peil, John A.g. 
uew no,l Agnew Welsch. uro l1erohy notifi ed lh&t 
iu a ce rl:.i.i11 I\Clion pend in~ in thu Court of Common 
Pl1·:u of ](no:x County . Obin, whe rein Willium C. 
CoopcT, Aclmi11i~ttn!or of .Jam e.:- Agnuw, iloctH\.SCd , 
is p!ll.intiff A-nrl Wi11ium \"ald:O i1 ricfcnrh111: ~h e 
►nhl Willi!:lm 'Va.rce fuu1 filoJ hie annrer and Cros1.1 
Pet.ition in wliioh he flliegei3, that he ii th~ :'\~signee 
nnd bc·nolichil riwuer or the l'htu~~ uf tho wid,1w a.o il 
heirs at !OM oi the !l\id Janiee, A~nuw, decellScod, in 
all tho pe rFunrd e:itr.te cf which hi:, tlitJd pe:-~c.,~e<l, 
or Wi\:l t111t1tiNI to; uwl t.bc ohjuct ari J rra.yor \1f uid 
Cress l>.;tition is to excludu tho ubovt, ntunetl per· 
~onl!I, who ;1ro Ul'ldo <iefoudn.nls: to saiil Oroi,s P"ti-
tion, fn,1u all ir:tere8t in .rnch porsonul oet11-te, and 
p,nticululy Lo so u:ucb thereof a, tht) said A1lmin • 
i:--tra.Lor of 1'.!&ld J,lmci:: Agnew is ,.ecking by s&id ac-
tion to rooover from ~aid dc-foudn.nt. 
Tho ;.1hove nnm('J. person;:,, 1\ro roq\Ji recl ti) n. n n':or 
sn.:d Cro:18 Petition, un or before t he :{tl SttturdR-y 
afl e.r th e expirotion of six week!! fr om l\fHrcb 12th, 
lSGO. \ \"ILLIAoi VANCE. 
;\Tnreh 1.1. 1860:61-t'. 
-------------
CLO'I'HLNG fVARE RuVJU. 
EPSTEIN, BHO. & CO. 
'
"ITOULD l{E81'ECTFULLT luforlJl tho publ ic 
r1 \ tbnt thoy l.i :no rerurne1l fr1,m tbo Er .. fl:r. , :tad 
arc uow receb,ing n.t their larg~ Clothing K-.tahliHh~ 
menti, one door north of J. l!L Woodbridr,t:'s 8 tor o; 
ono of the large111t an<l mo1:1t onmpl~te n.:u1<,rtmentl! of 
FALL AND WINTER 
OLOTI-IING! 
.lfvl.l r bn,ught h> i\-fc Vornuu. Our ()1u t bing i:1 lll!l-ll~ 
uln...,turcd hy oursel\"eS, anct thor ~foro wo can wnr-
run t it to ht" ju&t whl!.t wo sny it. it.:, :rnd which, fo r 
style, cheapness and durability, cn.unotbe oxcellod 
in this secLion of country . E~er y nrticlo of 
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, · 
Such as Coats, i'snt~, Vests, Dru.wer~, Bhirta, Cra • 
vat~, Co lin.rs. SuRpon<lt!rs, &c., &c., CHn bo found nt 
our ostnblishruent, in tho greatest vndety, which 
Cl\nnot fail to suit n.11 rnstef! and purseE. 
We :Lleo keep a largo stQc:k. l!f HA T:, of n.ll -1tylos 
anrl price, a.nt..1 you can't fail lo be suited in either. 
Cooio, friends, a.ncl see our New Store and No~ 
Goods, RS wen.re determin e d to ~ell at tho LOWEST 
CASH PIUCES, r.nd ,ve are cc::ifiden t thM von wiil 
ho plonscd with both. El'Sl'EIN, BRO. & CO. 
sco t20 
Petition .Cor Dh•oirce. 
C:,~ifl. \Villson vs . ]~dw.o.rd Wihoo . ED\VARD. ,vILLSO.N . whoso r esidence i! u n-kno,Y n, 11<1 here.by not1fictl, that on tho 21st day 
of lfebrua.ry, 18601 lJa.sia. "~iUion !Hod her Petition 
in tho Court of Common Ploa.s of Knox County, 0., 
chn.rging SR.id Edwa.rd WilJsoo with wilful ahsenee 
from. her for more than threo :;en.rs Inst pnet, and 
prnymg that sho m:tv be divorcot.l from the mid 
.Ed.ward Wilson, antl for tho custody of n. minor 
child, Lho issue of tho morriagc, which Petition 
will stand for boa.ring- at tho next Terrn of said 
Court. CASIA WILLSON, 
Fob2S:Gw. Ily Cotton & B~ue, hor Ally's. 
Dissolution of' Pa1·01er1thip. 
rrHB Pnrrn.erehlp b<.•rctoforc exi11ting l>etwcen 
George M. F:iy a.nrl Jumes ,v. George, under Lho 
tirn1 of Gcorgo & :Fay. is tbis day dissoh·ocl by mu-
tual eone-cnt.. G . M . . Ft1-y has the book nccounts for 
oollcction. JAM.ES W. GEORGE, 
Feb21tf. GF.O. ~i. F.n·. 
Xovlst,'f;!J. 
TRUTH & MERIT! 
No Physician necessary 
'OJ t lfl>OJSauqti~ ·1 ·a 
/ ' s.to JO!>do.tJ 010s arn Cq 
/.r10.,isntoxa po.rnda.,d o.rn sm.:r asaqJ, 
Dr. R. A. WILSON'S. 
FA IUILY PILLS. 
As ::\ Ft1.mny Pill, Wn.so~•s are p!U'tieularly ro('om-· 
mcndl-cl-simple and harmless, but highly medicinal 
in their combination. One Pill a dose, with mild 
but ccrtrun otrccts. The robust man and tbo delicato 
cbihl u.,o them alike, with every assurance' of entire 
11afoty. With Wilson's Pills, every Mother in the 
land becomos her o,.-n physician. They bnvo 1,ro,·od 
tbemselv~ A SPECIFIC, and stand without a rival for 
lhe. follo1ri11g affoctions: 
IlEAD.UlllB, FErnR & .! GUE, OYSPEPSI.I, LrVKR C-Ol!PL.mT, 
mao.1r.11E, mm & AGUE, DYSPHraL\, Lll'ER C-Ol!l'LUH, 
ll&10.1GilE, FEYER & AGPG, ormrsu, LlrnR com.mT, 














W a.tch well your children, :I.ad when their troublo.!1 :,.rise, 
from that gr'e:l.t bane of childhood, Worms:. e..11eri~ 
their illnesa to its true can.se, nnd remore it by giving 
B, L . Fabnestock's Vermifuge 
A n.fo nnd ~n.re remedy, prepat-od from the pnrc!t ma. 
tertale, _nnd hM proved itself the most c!fuctfre :mtidote 
!Qr Woua over otfored to the pnbli1J.. 
J.>iiis :rnd Va[ll1,ugo 11r l' p~rnU exo1neivoly 1 y 
D. JL, !"ahru•11toc.k ~ Co., 
rn i'OHTEnS A:~rn 
\VilOLELALE DHUGGTSTS, 
Ko. GO, Comar \Vood an<l Fourtl1 Sta . . 
Pittsb nrgb, P,1. 
'\l ' b!«·11:ilf' ..\A"rnll'!I: 
JOTTN D. P .:\HK . Cincin;1,~.tl. Ohio: TI:\RNER {\. 
PARJ{. New York 1 nnd fur 21alo by W. ll. H US:-!ELL, 
Mount, Vernon, O_h io. _____ [ .\larch 6, 1866. 




I=:T AVE on bn,nd a ,·ory large auortinent of the =1. mo~t rnadert1 impro'f"od Oook and P1trlor Sto'lca:; 
for both wood anrl coal. wki'"h they will guar,rntoe 
to givo entire JH.Li!fnotion in their operation . Their 





WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE, 
,Villi ~ltno!tovory turnful Rrtiolo from tho kitchon io 
U1.0 p&rlor . .Also, a.largc,took of tbo colcbrntocl; 
STEWART STOVES, 
Whiol, will pny for its elf in the ,n.ving of fuol, ol'or 
any otbcr sto,·e , in every l S month! n~c . 
Remember thu llouse llurniehing F.li!tabliehmcnt. 
Wo ,.,·o still doing n.11 kinds of Jobbing in Copper, 
Tin n.nrl Sheet Irrm, at ~hart notice and l ow rn.tm1. 
All tho above J\fticlr, will be sold n.t r oducod pri ae., 
!or cnsh, ttl J_Dlli: S IlU:\'TBBERRY ,t S0:N°'S. 
rnar22:tf 
I HA \PB r,~r i;.rdc, nn rea~1•nr blu tl"rm::1 n. Jnr~~ amount ot tlco.ira.Jlr- p:-c,perly. i.:nr.t:,11util.~ lhc J.:.~. 
tate c,f the !nto lm11i 1! l ~. ~ort1 ,n, urc"q,._vl, trn1I 
t"f'!llpriFing 8v1nc- or t!rn el,,.,id·~t fo:min;: n,r<b in 
/Jhi(i, ~n·i•rnl nluub!~ .Ii1u1i11~ u.i.h n.1tU :-11,r rnt,b. 
nd 1rn111erous <·il.Y luti-, Ecrne of n ldd1 urc well im-
pro ,-,.H.1 i:wt.l 1..•li,..::il.ly loentcd fr)r bu::;inl•,:; .... 
. TIIE YEl\:SON ~!ILLS. 
Oil 
\\Till ,\GO XIE~: 
CIIUG.)'D n::r t .. £[:.\' Tiff If. 
Thc2e co1Pi~t of two lnrgc !•'louring :\till.~ n nd ~ 
:::. ,,w ,\t.11, nutl !l.rc i,,,iurn.tcd ia rho t:i1,• or .\H. \ "~tr.on 
and on the ~,rnJn:,ky, .\Ian :;;Ocl1! & ~~w;irt(: H::ilrofl.d . 
Th~,· are propelled hy wntt!r p >\Y Pr . 'JIJ ,3 H..e.,cn·oir 
'1'.hi cb suppli1..•s thoiu co\·or~ nn Rrci-1 of mor~ ilurn JO 
acres, (Utd i~ fe d hy (,wt Creek , a noYcr failiagstr·cu.111 
or pur-o wnter. 'l'!Ju whee!..:. uru o\·cr:"hot.whce!a nnd 
t\rt: lve r~ct in Jh.1111.:tPT. The Plt,nring .\Jill~ con-
taiu fleYun run of St1!uo.:. 1 priu('ip!'!ly 1-'nmrh l,;uns. 
four of th em being ,q a1,d lhrec ~ r~1·t di:.t(lCtcr.-
Ail tho mill~ .trc i:1 e()l11pldo n •pnir ttnd nro cnpable 
:,-1TOI ,LOT\~T .,\ ... F'C"~ p, I 1· ' ' of dvinrc cxcollc:nt wnrk. T!Jerc i~ n.1:-:o, :r. lnrge and ~ _,. y _ ~ ~ i .1 ..-1~ 1·J 
eomluo<l1ou, \Vm·t~.l iuu:-:o C1u tho Rn.ilro:i..d clo,i:o tu _____ 
tho rnUJg, wbich will h1 Sfllrl n ith the in or sepMrate] y: r-fier~•ous rlPjso,r.-J<"~'S. 
These cons.;~tr,~t ,1l'!~l~;;r?r; ~~.\1~i~~·d a. $itw Mill. lfirnt ill rnoru fc,nful tl1:lll :\. btLakin;,11 -wn of tl1•? 
nnd r.f~ ~ihoa.trt.l on Owl Cre..:l;. in juJl .,.iew tJf the nern,u::1 F-)i!:tc:n? 'lo l·e c.·:..l!ilnl11c ol' 1,c,\•lU~ ii,,:..; 
villa.go of Uarnli ic-r, )llld [l.l.,out· <•Jlu rnile lh<'n:rrom. 1ur1dl d("~n•c i.s ir:t,H 1ii !:. tr(•HiI:~, f.1 nhe r 0 c-,~& -~• 
They nro l'topcllt-d !~.r w:1.!er JHiwor v.itli C'v"'n.lir,t· rcmo1y be fom.d? TJ,~n• i~ ono:-'l ri11k but lilt.Ju· 
wlied:,; ten fret in di-irne,tt,r. 'l'lio eupp!y of wnter wine, hcl.!t, or ~rll·ite, or for better, •11•1n·; ft'l!-..u r.i1l 
i~ :tkintlant at :\ll ~e:1s 11 np. 'I~io Fi .. uriu,.: ::\Ull <'<,u4 Cl1 ffl. e,--,ret1k tui. l•ci1,i ~icfernLlu; .!,(dH-li lb•· fruh_i 
win 3 four T!ln (•f Si,Jnes four fret di:WH:ter, th r ee 'Jf oir .)'OU t•1u1; tn~o thrl'O 1•r four l'i l!;., t.ivery r.i~l1t1 
which :1rc French n~:rr s. The mil ls ..:ro iu CCJ!llp!Ne c-lit Flcnty of twli1hc1 a,·,,iili ~ the Uf':i:, rif slt·pn; :rn1t.. 
r opni r, nr.U vrcpnrcd to do a large nniount of work. if these bolc.len 1uh.s arc fullvwt;d, )vu \\Jll l)o bi.p· 
l'Ji, ,ro :i.ro thirto~n nnU a lrnlf :tcres of bn rl <•Qnn(•C't- PY in mind and si1or.g in bod), A.Ud forl!dt yol'! ~nn1 
eel witb tho mills; from six to eig-ht of wltlc:h n.re a.uy ncrYes. 
ehoicclu.ndHf<.,r <'l1lti\'a.tion. Tirnru nro nls<> rtC \'Ol'~d · i.Uothr-r!il Rud Thrng(Ur•rs. 
comforla.blc 1hrcHi11:i;~ auJ a Lin.cksm.1tll :tnd co(.1per If thc:-e is O!I(• tiling nioro Lh an 4 notht-r fut' 
shop nn the prcrni~ot'I. whic h th e~P. l'i: !s ore ~o t,mwus, it is thPir pu r if). 
Tlil'.•u mills uro 1-ic,ded in ouo of the finest :-i.gri- ing properti..-e , e:opecinliy 1hf"ir powE> r of clettns in,t 
cn1r.und <lislric.ts in the Stnte, a.ncl neur tho JinCI of the blood from all impurii.ies, tiHd rt.•mn\liug d&u• 
tho Sprin~ficld, :\lt. Yernon & .P1tt~bugh Ha.ilron.d, gcrous and sn~pnndL·d :-ecrt'lif us. Uuirc rsully' 
now p~Hlially c:on~pleteU.. mlopled tij tb C' oue gnrnd n•mt•dy for femule com..r 
'Ill.Ji~ PLEA ~.\Xl VALLEY MILLS. plairH8-, tlit·y H(·Vt.•r Jail, ncvtr Wt: Rkt• 11 1h e sys tt:>11';-
Th · t f r1 • , 1.11 1 S , 1 ,, and always briug abo11t wl,at is re~ni,•<l. (>SO con~~!'.' o n. R onTrng 11 1 nnc nw .,_v 1,J, • • • • • 
a.nil nre siurn1t'J on. O,'"l Creel.:. n.bnut f1•artoon r~i!('Et I Sa;' llcudl\(:llCS ur.d l\ aH t of A-ppctl:c. 
E 1u~tol','.1t .. V,.:rnou. The .Fl ou~ing.~1Lil c,,ntuinA Th~ee ft>-eliug-sY:liich ~o SDddcn u!I, most fr J.x 
thr ee ruu •Jf 4. ft.-o~ Hr1n7~, _two of wh1cl: arc Frtneh r1uent!y »ri:i~ from annoyunces or trl"uhlr 1 fr om 
Burr${: ~he mnch~11cry is ,:n µ:on_1l lC[•l~J~ :~r:.<l i!nra· l·aling and rhinki11g whut is onfit tor 11!-l', thu~ oi•, ... 
Ulc (, t •Jorn~ good \\:i~tlc lh L· a,11t11Htl 1 is w(•Jl cur.- otd1:1i11cr tht> liver auti sfo111acii 'J'rrn~t': org,rn" 
et1 nctcd ~Ult uc 1t, .,,1 here nro ~ st~,-~n
1
tccu I\Cl'l'.~ 1'11n- ;n us t bt:'I~ l'Cj?'U j,1t('d if y{lu wish ta b~ we! L 'l'h,,· 
nccteJ Wllh tli~ 111 ~11:i, :- 0_;'1~ 01 whil'tl aro eH~lu~ed Pills, i i t..1Ji;e11 acco rdi:12 to th,1 printed int'troctiou .. '" 
~nd untl~r euluv~t11 n. .die re aro thr e~ dwol1P!i,,::g, n \·;ill quick I)· rt>store a hf"niihv ,lclion tu both 1· , · 
blscksm1~h shop nucl b:1n1 on the pr, m1sez:i. Ali:o. 11 , • .iv~ r 
fUb$Ctlulin l Fa.ctvry buildiag, Jesiori~cl for Cardi,,g a11u ~tnmach, wheuc': folluw aki a 11at11ral (:ow:;;.- . 
Mud:ine.s, Turning LnthC' 8_, ilc. . '] 0l~f.'l!r.~, 1\,e('lod ap1~<·ht1..~,'11HI a• .clP~l :11.,•u.~L !1.ijlt•f 
T!l'' v, 1, 111'"., J \"D<: !!"astu.J<l eetfu,hc,sc.,rcel) ,II} o,hc1 llrnd«.,t\, 0 ~ n. • • "' u- u .1.., .. . 1s ever used for tlu,se d1!:3order='. 
h.t. 300nrres£.r~tbo~trnnla.ndn(Jjoi:1ingthc.cityl Vis rc.!eror;; of the U'1<1ne .8 • 
of )It. V('rnou, vc.•ry fort1le 1 wdl wutcrt!rl nn<l w RI ) 
good state of cultin\.tion. Th, Ee fonds will ho i:old In ttil c.:isAuscs nfT1•cti1q thl"flc organ~, 4;,\ hd•ill-"1" 
in 8!Unll rn.ret:l :i, or funus, vr out.lut..:, r.o suit purcba- they f.!lern·to too llllH'h or too litUo Wl:tlt!r; ut 
scrs. whdher thPy b~ nffii 1·tPd with ston,\ OT gravel , c,r 
2d. !l00 acre!; on Owl Crook, two :rncl a halfmi}PF; with ac11es ttnd pains settled in the loins clV"r' thf1 
J:;Lst of .)fount Ynrnon. nhoui fort_v of l\liieh arc regiOlll'l ol rhc kiduey~, thesr Pi!lt- ~ht111!d tw t:1kt•rt 
choico butLom and tho rof.iduo unimprovo<l oak up- BCCorrlin,q to the prinh.•d ,lirrctiollr.i, :iud th, , Oi11t, 
lirn,l, ha.vin g- sufJ.7.l'icHt Li rn\.ler to foucc iL. Thiti lu.nJ . nwut ~hould be well rul>bed into th .. ~mall o'f' 1ht-t 
will ul~o be Eiolcl in p:~rN•I.-, to ~nir purcbuscn·. I bac;k at bPd tim('. Thi..i trett(m~ul will g1VP tt:most-
THE Cl TY PltOl'EH'f Y. I iriunediuh~ r,·li ef wh,: 11 uli oth..:r meuns h1t'-"e iuiled, 
Th!s c011siHi=o of i1_i11iro,·ed nn~l u11imJ1~ovc,] lo_b, in For Stomnchl( out of Otdpr .. 
the C'llJ of ::\fount\• 1•rnon antl 1t.s additions. 'J h~•r 
a.re !'>evcr>tl comlurtnhlc dwelling bnu:-f'Ei, includiug No moJicin~ wlll .;o efft,c-.t.u-illy improv • t!1P ton"' 
the old J3rick ~11q1~iou H o11 s(l of' Mr. Norton, :,nd tho o ( t l.ie slomurh as these P1ds i th , y rPmC1 ,·i11g 11'1 
lnrge Brick lJui_lJin;; on lhe eornoi: uf Mnin S1 reet 1 acidity, occ-1sion('<l e ilh ~r by hitm11pL·ra11c1, or 1111.1 
:ultl the Public S4twrc, ,1.iforJing two eHgiblc :;toro JHllJJ~r ci i-)l. ' l hl'y runch the liv(•r a,,d re<:111·,• i6 
rooms and a. comfort:d,lo fo:nily r o.:-itlt.111rc . to a hea!lhy octio11; they aro woncJerful!y f fjjr.fi-J 
Aoy or 1111 I.he foregoing prop!:rty will bo ~uld on cious in C'\SL\S of MJH!mH,-in fnct lllt•y JH•vcr f-t~ 
fa.vornblo terrn~, and fo r . rcnt:nnubio !,'rices, :1n,l n. in curing tdl ditt.>rJ.crs of t!1 liv,.1.r und :5tomac/r, 
liberal credit- will be gh?en fo1· part of the purci.J:1.:j;e 
1n,rney. llollof.l','ly'.~ fil/.r: arc tlie b,.,st r(!.merl.f knou·u uf 
Fur for1her piuti euln.r s npply to the unrleri--ign('d at tl,e worl<lfir th e f,,llowin:i tlil·e,is".'f. 
bis nfficl', or to U1: o. K. ;-.:t:rton, or A. DC\l. ~urton, 
u.t tho i\fount Vernon ~Iill~. ]l . c. 1l UH I) , AgnP, larili t'P, ~ore Thrnata, 
Ex ecu tor or D,1.11id S. N,nt,J n, dccclt:it.:d. A:3thmn, Fc•vc re of ttl I Sto1H1 :lud O rav~l 
l\It. Ye-rnon, Ohio, J.:'t,b. l •L l 8ti0. BillionR Com- l,ind~, ::il'rnudary 
----- - -------, ph,iHtP, FitP, Gont, ~-ymptowe. 
l,CJ:lll I\";OUC(' . / Blotches on tho Ues<lnchP, T1 c•D,,ulou reux, 
Jncoh S . . .\1 .... 0011~ Thornn.t- Orr, J\lfrcd OiL\1rr1 nncl Skin, hdil!Ptilt011, Tu111on~ , 
E,h\iRrd Jlno!u,r l:1tc: p.1rtnc,~ 1111de>r tbP 11,uo<' ot 1 Bow~I Com'plt!S, lnilumm,uiun Ulcer:,1 1 
Atwood .t (' o., Pl 'ff,, vii. ConJJC rS & Clurk. :incl I Col1Cfl, Ju.11udic•e, V~1lt--r1tl Aff~c--
Roccrt C 811111n, .:'-ior.h l\o.; 1Jto11, nnd Uopo:1hAh • GonsHpolion or Liver Comvl" t!'S tionR, 
BO)Tlton, 1:t. tC\ 1,1,rtJ.Jl'U unrlu •lie niunc of :-31.inn,j th" Eowt•l~, L11rnbng•1, \V,,rm&: of all 
EtiSnton .,t Co .. ~nrl Uonry IJ11y11tou, Defe11dm1t~·. Con~umption, Pili•~, kind~, 
1n .the C•~u:~ of_ Commou I'leas of Kuox Cvun1y1 I Debilily, Rlwumritiem 1 \..V.-.,d.-11t•?~, irnr,t 
Ob1u. Civil ncnon. l>rop~y R••t.-u1io11 u( "'l:al••v .. rcau:;i,, THE !aid llobe l't C. Rh inn, No:-..h B 11ynton, and Dy@t>nt;r'-" U1 in~, & •· ll .bl D l '' •c.,.., .. 
... cp!l • 1 _oJnlun~ n.tc pnnnere m11derthe nnmc Erysipelas, Scrolulil , o; 
or ~hm11, ~1 1yntt1~1 & Co:· on.d Henry Lo:rntcn. uon• Ferne.I Trregn- King's 8\·il, 
re:-1Jent~ of th(• State of 01110, arc horc·hy n'>lifir<l [t?CAutroN.-Noiware P.J 1 1 • 1 .0 I , 
tha t un tho 2-1-th dH)· of Deccmbe;, A. U. 1s.:i::>. the ,, Ill [\' l' 1R:· 1 ~ nc.!,n t,ft 1<'WQTtJJ b I , · ·o· 1·1 l L . . . . Jo nto(ly, CtO o,.kand ,r1n,,on :\rt.I cli-.rf' r1u:1b',, a ovo nnme1 jM1mt1 s j 8( t cir pct1lu,n ngnrnst ~V k . ' • · 
lbem, and snid Coo po rs & Cln.rk, in said C<Jiirt. 'Ihc ea a. attr-mar 111 C\.·~ry lt.~<tf of thr, f1r:C1-k of (ii..-
obj~ct nnd pr,~yer of which is to obtoin judgrn en\ r~c.lJo~s :1.rou nd euch ~al ~r bo:,:; tf1 c ?-1rna•. 1n 1. yl .. , 
ag:11nst tho ~11111 Co,1pt·rs & Clnrl-. for 1h e s111n of S:?,. · pauuly artn Uy lw~drng l!e leaf to tht! l1yl,1. t\ 
4 17,50, with intcrc~t from July G, 1$,j7 1 the :,mount ~tindsorn~ rewa rd .will be '1l\"l!l1 to any Out.> reurler..-
nllegt·d to Lo <lue (;fl !\. cerL,,in bill of ExcLn.ugc. rng such 111form11t10.n aK may lo~~ to lh e dt'lt'Cli<•I\ 
d rn wn by Smyth, T"'ogoud &. Co.: on, nnd 11cccptr<1 oJ 1:tny .~arty c,r partiescou n.terfc1t111g the mPdicinPW 
by, ~ni<l Shinn, Boynton & Co., for $:Juoo. di.lted or ve110111g the Eis.me, kn_?wrng them lo bo spuriuuM., 
Mnrcb 20, !Soi, parable t~ the ordor of snid !:'myth "'•• Sold tt1 tho mum111,clon· of Profe,.or Hollo~ 
Twogood ct" do .• ninety d11y, nfter dnto, at tho c.,ffic~ w ay , 80 ;\Iaidon Lone, N(•w Vork, .!J1d bv ull re,-., 
o~ .J ohn Thom .. pfl_on. No. ~ \\"nil St~~et, Ni.w Y11rk I pect'lble Druggists. nud Deniers in 1\1,--dicineit 
C1,y i an1l cndorel.:!<l by irn1d Smyth, 1 wogo1Jd &. Co., tliro9ghont tl1e Umte<l Rtale-e sn<l the ciYilizecl 
Cuo1~ers d Clt11·k, ,mt.I one Jolin :\IcCorm:.ick, in vror:ct, in boxes at Q5 ceuts1 GQL .• cents f\Hd 11 
which th e re w~s paid $M)O,OO, Jul.}' 6, 18,)1 . each. t.... ) 
S1l_id ~etition, :il~o p_rayi;;, equitable nJief, a.nrl the IT Th" re ia a. conMiden.Llt> an.ving b·· t11hiu Out 
uppl1cnt1on on ~aHl 11'Hl~btedne~11 of tLe suru of larc-rr iZ('!". 1 g 
$17 00,00, or more, lh o proceeJs ond T:th10 of eer- N' 8 -Oircftions for 'l,· . · I f , ~ 
· II I d · d t ·d 'I · · ', g.u:ance o potceut. 
t:1Cn oo. altlor_1\Jo(c- erLof!.~r JY ~n1 .. (~ 11nfu, JioJuton iu "°tery di twrcier are •ffit~il to each box . 
u.- o. wll i_ ~111~ niny~ , .1 wogoou u- 1..0.1 or tho p:.1y- 1\h,rchl3:ly . 
meut of s:ud bdl1 which coilattcnt.ls ,:;rero flftorwardr _____ ...:_ _____________ _ 
delivuuW to rni,l Coopers &; Chuk t nnJ :tlso thA a.p. 
plicntiun upon f:R.id indcbt.oclnel!s ot ,be proeccd!-l of 
certain real es tato :u1d mill property, situate nt ;\,Ia-
rion, in tho County nf Linn, Iowrt, mortg11gcrl by 
stt. id Shinn, Boynton & Co. to suid Co.s:ipen, .i, Cturk 
and gonernl relief. ' 
1'1.io defoutlant:s nre requiro~ to anE;wor sr..id poH 
tion by the third Sn.uirda.y ttfter tbo e-xpirntion of 
.six weeks from Pebrunry 28, l SGO, or the 2ome will 
ho to.ken ~s true, aud judgment rC' udt:"red t.ccord-
ingly. . CURTIS .t S()JlfB~Rli . 
J,'eb2S:6t.-i ,Sf _:\.:_!.y'~ for Pl"trs. 
Legal Notice, 
Ler.:;a1 XoHc~. 
Absn.lom Thrift, Exooutor ()f 1.ymnn W,i;;lit. de> ... 
CC1t fod, n.g:R.iost Ly1unn "'· Wtight. Kn n~ ~<>:•l-" 
m o n PioR9. Pcti t inn tr, ~ell l,wrl:?, 
To. Lyman ,v. \Yri~hl, bcit 01111 1<'gnl roprcsC'nfo: ... live of Lymn.n ,Vrigltt, deecarnd ,nun.:-<' l1ere..-
b~ n•1tiZieLl, that or1 tho 20th rl:i.y of .Fehrn:1.ry. 18 O,.. 
snid Executor filed bis petition ln th o Court uf Com.-
mon Pl oas of Uno~ County, Ol1io. Th,, object. s.ud 
prnyer uf which petitifln is to obtain :sh orlcr :\f, 
tho next'l'crm of su.id Cour~ . for ti,o ,wle ,,f the for-
1~\ling tcf1l Gstatc, of ,vbi~h, tUo s:iid f.,snrn.n ,vrigbll 
dled seized, to pay toe debt! l)f :-''lid rl~••P1lent. l':tiit 
property is g!tunted in th" County of ~lorrr,\11 nn,t. 
George Beers, Admin i~trntQr of 'l'hom~s Mc:\[illen cltn.tc of Ooio, being lot numbtir tbrcc (i), tn lhu-
decensed, \'d. Eli-rnb~fh i\fo;\lilhm, wi rlow Rubor~ finirth (4th) quarh•r of tho seventh (7thl to,;,nship., 
Mc~lillon, Thomas Mdlillou, Alcxaudor' Molli!· :inu fiflecnth (15th) mnge, U.S . .'lilitory lnnd: 
lcn. :,l_a~y J~n_? Archibold. unci th o lo_gal repre. boi11g the siunc p:1ttlutctl ru lh·adin~ Blount, in UM 
sentntncs o ... Jnllle~ 1\fo .\ldll!n, c.loce:lse<l. Pro. year 1800, trnJ by tho hoirs of 1-11,hl Blouut to John ... 
bnlo Court of Knox Couuty, Ohio. I'ctition to srin Stoo~. n.nd IJy .ea.id Stono sold tc, Ly11mn Wrii;ht., 
sell land. · hy deed tla!ecl .\prtl 311. 1R39, nncl rccoTdcd in Book Tl!OJlAS Mol\!ILLE~. MnryJano Arehibol<l nod T., pagos 550 ,inti 5!il, of ihe Hcoord.i of Knox tho l tgal r epret:entalivas of James 1\1c:'\hllen Cunoty, Ohio. You nm further n,,tiflod, that unles44 
d~c~a.tsctl, wh_o o.:o heirs a.nd legal reprostiutatiYo; you pleatl, am.:wor, or demur tc- Eairl potitio n nt tltff-
ot 'Ibomus i\lcUhlleu, doceasc<l, :~re herrby notified next Torm of trn id Court., an onler will b" taken 00 .. 
tb n.t on tho 9th <lay or .March1 1860, s:1itl Adminis · curding to i.ho fl_omt\.n,ls of F:\id Petition • 
t~lltOr fi eld his pe~itiou in tho Court of Probu.10 of AB:$0LEl.I TH H IFT, Exooutor, 
!\!lox Co~nty, Ohio; tbo pr:•yer o f which l'etition _ lly Isrn.el & Devin , 
1s.~o obU.J.lll nu ?rdo1· fer th.• assignment of rlott"er of FohZS:tiw.--0:.-25 ·\ ttv•~ f••r f> 11 tiri"'niir. 
E11'l0beth .)foJ!illen, the w1duw of !Said Thomas .\Jc-
~fille11, deccuscd, in . ")'d for the •.•lo of 1be lullow-~ NO T JC E. 
1~g roa! ost-ato (of which the SfLt~ £hoUJ.n1< Mo;\ld lt:u. ·11AV"IX<l tiLkon a Junso for- :i torm n( vr-nra tho 
<lied :rn1ze<l)! tho und1n tle d half of t hirty oore{' ol 1uHltff!!oigu~d will .._. 1 , • • • land, beint; p~u-t of the South Wu~\. '}ll'lrLl..'f ol ~i,c. ... .. f the .,'Old C ~?n•1tuo 1116 hrorcry B11s1-
tion 20 , '1\1w nihip 7 ::i.nd l\trngc 13. N . ~. M.l>11Jtriot. tn ·.,·ee :ill tho fri ,:;:1cr, d w ioro ur will be hApr,Y' 
G.EO. B:KEKd, AUiu'r of F~v l\n c "' !ln <'-Us-t1,!11t?t-1 of Heor_ge .~ 
Thoe .1.\10Mille14dec'<l- • ~ .. bd h\lpC:s by slni~t atL&nttun to businoea, to 
. • , . ., r.,9n" t e patro:te·10 of~ pt1bUr · )!nl'<>hl3:4w. per Cotlon & Bo.110, ht~Att.;r'•· Fei;3ltf, ~ ·<a;o. l!. VA,. 
~!T. 1/E]J._'f(:):N BUSINESS. 
-::=-:::--::-------~...::..::==:::.:...-
~lfH~i' w. oor,ox. ww. L. aa.•e. 
COTTON & BANE, 
Attorneyc and Counsellors at Law, 
MT. YERNON, 0. 
TITU.L ATTEND to all businees 1ntra•ted to l',. them, in nny of tho Courl, . 
OV7I01!.-N. E . corn er of Main and Ga::nblor ste.1 
vc,r P y lo's Morobf\lllt Tailoring e:iitn.bli:..hment. oc20 
JOHN AUAJ!S, 
At:o.rney at Law and ?Totuy Public, 
OJ'!'ICC-(N W,lnD'3 Nl!IW BUILDING, 
if . 11 :tr. 
.Jlount Yernon, Ohio. 
J. W, l,OGSDON, 
HOU:sE PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 
NT. VERNON, OHIO. 
SHOP-Corner Norton •nd Frederick Slroeto . 
~ All orders promptly aUondod to. Eapoci•l 
aUontton gl~en to Houae Painting, Gle.zing 1tnd 
Shutt.er Pn.inting. i:n1,5r31 
J • .N. BURR. C . lL BRTA.NT. 
DR§. BURR AND DRTANT, 
M"OUNT VERNON omo, 
Cope.rtners m the PrJLctlce of Medicine. 0 FFICE-Sonlb-woetcorner of Majn and Chestnut 
~lroete . Residence of Dr. Burr, at bia old 
born~; ·sryao.t, coT.ne? Cheatnut and Meo00nie3tre-ct, 
oppooitG Sewall Ore.y and Jobn Cooper. ~u1<Hl 
C t:r :lnfmrance Co1npany, 
o-, CLBVELA?{D, 01110, 
WILL INSURN B11ilding•, Morohndi•• nnd other rursonn.l Property, agaim1t lo.!s by Fire. 
.Also, tlie Monarch Firo a.ad Life Assurance Com-
pany or' London, Capital $1.000.000, will ineuro n.-
gainlt sfmilar i~el(I. • \V. C. COQPER, 
fob 3,lf · Agenl, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
MT. VERNON DUSINESS. 
WV. DflNB.A.R. n . D. BANNING. c. 11' . DH.nwr~. 
Dlil\.B.llR, B.lNNldG & llALDffl!N, 
AT'l' ORNEYS AT LA\V, 
MT. v1:msm,, KNOX cou;,Tr, omo. 
_. .. Jfl.lCi' i..i Bannin g Bu ild ing, northweet corn er 
L\lai-n and Y"ine elreot fl, in t.h e r oom form orl; Joonpierl 
hy M. }I. ;',!i tchell. . j ol I 
'i'amut l l ~rrul . JH1t t T, l'. J)e,:i1t 
18RAEL & UE\'JN; 
Attorney s at Law & Solicitors in Ch&aeery, 
MT. Vl.:RNON, OIIIIJ. 
OFFIO E.-Throe doors Snutb- of the Bnnk . 
;::£t- Prompt nt ten tkm .:g-h·e.n t o- n.11 hn 21 iP.cU1 on-
,rtl.!! t o<l to th em, n nrl cspec iaUy to eW1 ec tin,z ond so-
~:1ririg cln.ime in auy part of tho atnte of Ohi o. 
I'ec. 7:tf. 
p• C. LA:O:. J.i)J~S A LANE. 
KE11' S.&Sll FAC:TOR-Y. P <'. LANE .t CO. ha Ying got their New Fae-• tory in operation, a.ro .... now prep11.red to msnu-
facture n1l kindti ol-
SASll, DOORS AND EL.INDS, 
Of the best ,malcrinl and in a 8U e ior style of work-
mo.n!hip . .... 
Ornnmontn.l, Sobrol!,_ Trn.cery 11.nd" Brnckot \Vork 
mannfaotur('d to order, nnd l\ll kinds of CUSTOM 
TURNINO. do~e in the best manner, nnd Otl short 
notice. Allwoi::k wt\r.rantecl " 0rfl_er~ fot,everY kinrl 
of wo:tg: Pl.fe soUcitecl snd will be prowvtly attended 
to . p-- Shop nt COOPERS .t CLARK'S Foondry, 
jnd story in front. je15:y 
CAEIN~T DIJSINEStt ; 
Jose1;>h s. ::Mra.~tin. TAKE S pl en,mro in annoancing tot.ho c!tlsens ot Mt. Vern on and vicinity, thai he co2Uuues to 
co.rry on tl1 e 
i\iT. VERi\"O~ BUSINESS. 
, NO. I OD STILL T~IUi\1PHANT, 
-IN-
800'.fS, SHOES AND 
1:1r~"JIE::~'I"'lill"-:H:KH::n&.-, 
For all sorts of \Veather. 
E. S. S. Jr:OUSi<].& SON, 
IT A YE jn~t recoh·ed their }"~11 Stock of Goods, l compri:-inl? Boot.!, Rboe;i, n.n<l Rnbbors, of all 
k ind, . SOI.E AKD UPPER LEATHER, French nud 
Ameri l'n.n Rip 11.nd Calf Skins, .Morocc05ti Cochi-
ne nl F, Pink t1r,d Hn.!-Eo t LininJ? ii , nnd n ::::r n cral Ae 
sortm cnt of Sh oe -findings, Shoo-Kit, Ln.!lts, Treo~ 
Pe~!;., Trunk~, Ilosicry, Notions, &c. 
MSelling · n,t reduced rates, at No. 109, Ml\in Stroot, 
onnt Vernon. l ocVl, l85Dt.f. 
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON 
FlHE AND LTFE 
INSURANCE C01'1PANY, 
No. 56 Wall-St., NEW YORK. 
RSTAI:LTSHl:D lN ]S36. 
Authorized Capital, .... . ..•.. $10,000,000. 
c,.,b Capital aad Reserved Funds . .. . ~5,000,000 
Jnvo,tcd io tho United States,......... 800.000 
Yenrly Revenue,, ..•....•.•. ... . .•....• . .... 2,250,000 
Stockholders personally responsible for all en-
gn.gcmonte of the Company. 
.Dir cclo1'B in .. New Yo,·k: 
.Jn.mes Brown, Esq., .... .. ...... ... .............. Clu~innnn. 
Francis Cottcn et, Esq ............. .... Dcputy Cbairmau. 
E. M. Archibnld, II. B. M. Consul. 
Georgo Ba.rclny, E sq., I Jo.!l. Gailln.rd, Jr .. EPq. 
Eugeoo Dntilb, Esq., A. Hamilton, Jr .. Esq. 
Joseph },owler, Esq. Ed . F . Sandersen, Esq . 
"'m. S. Wetmore, E.eq. 
Re, ident Secretary, .. ... ... ........ ..... Alfred Poll, E,q. 
Counscl, ••........•... ........ .. . Alex. Hamilton, Jr. , Eeq. LYllR:ANU HOOSE, 
ON M.Ul'l 3TREET, ll'0U1'T VRRNOl'f1 01110. 
Il E,'<R Y WARNER, . . ......••... . •.•• PnoPRIETOR. 
. CA73INET 1V:,J KllfG BUSJNESS, 
[o all ita brnochcs, ~t Jiis ol<l sti,nd, at the fool of 
MA in ~treet, oppoaite Duckinghom'g Uoundry, whore 
will be found Bur~•us, Te.ble,, Oba.in, Bedstead•, 
\Yaoh,cands, Capboarda, &c., ~c. • 
.Bankcn, .... ............. Pltcnix. Bank, Carnronnn tr· Co. 
Riika ta.ken by this compa.ny on a.s favorable terills 
os other r cfponBiblc compnnioa. 
Applicntioos recoiYed by S. P. AXTEL.L. 
HAVI~.G leased the above olrl and woll-koown Pub fie House, I respectfully !o!orm my friend, 
11.nd hraveling public tha.t I nm p1epared to entertain 
all tho,e who may fo,or me with their patroon.go to 
,heir entire antiefn.ction. The Rouse hae been thor-
oughly t,on~ve.ted, re-painted A.nd re-furnished. Eve-
)ry th ing tOe market afforUa, tba.t is seasonable and 
~ood, will be servod up for my guests in the best 
■ iyle. I would invite the patrono.g-0 of the old pot-
rons of the llouse nnd the public in general. 
may29:tf. H. WARNER. 
Mi:"l'eroon Rope and Cordnge 
lUanufactory. W il Me now m"nufooturing ROPE, CORDA OE nod TWINES,- of all sizes, up to 500 feet in 
longLb, and from 4 inches diameter down Lo a fhh 
line. Tho stock we shall work if!I tbe best nrliolo of 
Kentucky and Missouri Ilemp, Ma.nillo., Jute, Fln:t 
,nd Cetton. 
We proposo to mi,ke good work, nod shall endo&,-
or nlwa.ys lo procure good stock, and wo n.ro confi-
dent wo cn.n compote in quality r.nd prices with any 
ma.oufoct.ory in Ohio. 
,vholei=llle orders from merchants n.nd ot'hors in 
Knox n.nd surrounding oountios are ro,poctfully so-
licited. We c~n ,hip by R:i,ilroad to ,acb pince• a, 
lie convenient to n. line; anJ on.n deliver by our owu 
wagon to interior towns and vi}l3gos. 
Rope made to 11peoinl ordor, .:.n<l. on short noiice! 
Depot at tho store of Mr. Robert Thompson, Mn.in 
,iroot, Mt. Vornoo. (·.M29) G. D. ARFOLD. 
Dr. D. l'ticDIUA.R, 
Eh.1:r~ee>:n. De:n.1;isrt. RE SPECTFULLY n.nnouoce• bi• return from tbe 
. east, (where ho bas purehae&d a largo n..!!lsort-
moot of Dootal materials) 11,nd is now fully prepared 
to exocute a.ll operations oonoected with Dentistry, 
t!Uoh ns o..mng, oxLracting and clen.ning teeth, nod 
boating all disen.sod mouths, romovin~ irregularitie11 
of the teeth. Also, particular attention gi,·en to the 
in.eertion of nrtif\cinl tcoLh, n.nd n:ll work warranted 
to be d.'.Jno in the boat atylo of th6 ft.rt .• 
I ow al11n prepnrod to opernte for Ha.re Lips (8in-
gle or double), Clo rt. Paltl.te, and all other oporaUons 
connocted with Dcntnl Surgory. Hnving been em-
ployed as A.n Assis tt1.nt in tho office of Drs. Funden-
borg and Hullihen,, of \Vbeeling, Va., I flatter my. 
eelf that I oan gh·e sntisfaction in every respect. 
I bn.ve permn.nently locn.ted in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
OFF10E-Over Russell &; Sturges' Bnok, Maio 
Street. apr5:ly 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
THE UXDERSIGNED RESPECT- t fully tenders hia thnnks for tho 
pti.trona;:;:o bestowc,d upon him in the~ ""1!J!!JlM 
liuokinghnrn corner, and would inform 
,ho public that he lrng remor"od his stock to tho 
BANNING llUILDINO, 
a fow doo,s South of tho Kenyon House. 
Ho ha.a just opened a lot of ohoioo goods, pur-
.obaied directly from the manufnctureors, which ho 
will warrant to cdstomera. Among his new ■ tock 
will ho fonod 
L3die::i Congress nnd Lnce Gaitor!!, 
of Lasting and Kid; Misses and Children's 
Gaiters: ~1en and Boys Congress Gahen, 
Oxford Tic,, Calf, Kid and enamelled Dro-
~l\n~, d::o., to. Call ond see. 
Nov. rn, tf. NAT MoOIFFIN. 
No. 102, 
M,ll.V ST., OPPOSITE LYBRAND HOUSE. 
~C) MALTBY'S ~Gp 
~ Fresh Oystc1·s. ~U' I A:U NOW RECEIVING daily by Express, Malt by's unrinllod n.nd celcbrat.od choice planted 
ltimoro Oysters, and a.m prepared to offer to the 
t?o.Ue inducements for the sen.son such tu ba.ve never 
been offered lo •his place. A consb.ot supply always 
O'!l band. Dealers n.nd families en.n obtain atoll 
Umes during the season thoso choice Oy1ters in ea.ns 
and hn.lf cn.ns-warrnnted fresh and sweet, snd su-
i>•rior io flavor and quality. J. WEA YEJ.t. 
JUt. Vernon, Dee. 1-tf 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
S. W. LIPPITT, 
Whole•ole and Retail JJealer it• 
.JrugR, l\Iedicines, Paints, Oils, Glass, 
Main street, oppol!iite tho Kenyon Houao, 
1'100111 \fc1noo, Uhio. 
_pB- Pure Wines ond Li(luors for medicinal pur-
;,o,eo. 01> 6 
December 1, 1859. 
WIXTER S1'00K JUST RECEIVED. 
N"e~ G-oe>d.s 
AT TflE STORE OF 
BE.t.ltl &, l'tlEAD, W IIO take ploasuro in informing ~heir eustomen and buyers gcneralJy ,hrJughout the coun-
try, thn.t th ey buy n. genera.I stock to 1mit tho four 
eesaoos, Spring, Summor, Fall nn<.l 7/intor, n.nd that 
their Winte r supply bn.s jus t n.rrivcd, nnd they nre 
now prepnrad to offer one of tho most elegant nod 
attractiveatook of goods over e~ilibited in this ooun-
&.y. Con,tn.nt additio11s will be mo.do every month 
t.o keep oo.r stock complete. Onr art.ielos being too 
"tumerous to 10entiou every one, they will be found 
unller tbe following heads: 
Foroign a.ad Domestic Dry Good1, 
Ladies' Dress Good6, 
Ladio1' Bl&ok and,Faocy Silk Goods, 
White Goods, 
Cloth nod Wooloo Goods, 
llnts; Cnps and Stro.w Good~, 
ilosiory and GlovoR, 
Boota and Shoos, 
Ya.okeo Notions, 
Jia.rdwaro and. Grooerios-, 
A!l of which tboy ire oelliug at Now York prices, 
•uly e. littlo lower. 
Tcrms•••Rendy Pay or No Salet 
Lo tbe 5rd place ovory thing wo hnvoio sellismn.rk-
ed at it~ lowodt ccuh vn.luo, which requires no Jew-
lng, hvis ting, nnd beating down in prices. A ohllcl 
i1h.1ll b1. vo goods at tho anme rate a. run.n woulJ. ba.-re 
to pay for ttem. Ono low price to ask and take 8Uits 
ivory bo1y a.nd eheata oo body. We fool fully coo -
&.Uent that u.n intelligent community will a.ppreeiatc 
our sys tom, and cloo.rly ace that lhe cheapness of our 
goo,Js more than componsa.tes for the etriogency of 
oar terms. To one and all wo would extood tbc io-
,A.ation, oome, and soe, a.ndjudgo for yourselv~s. 
<lu1 lJEAM & MEAD. 
REMOVAL, 
DR. C. 1\I. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
UNDER'i'AKIKG,. 
I hn.ve provlrl ell mysolr With n. -nevr :1.nJi eplendid 
llosrse, nnd will he r cn<ly to tlttcnd funeT~la when-
ever crdl ed upon. Coffin ■ 1Jf all sizes kept on h!l-nd 
and msde lo order. J. S. MARTIN. 
feb8:tf 
D . C. MONTGOMERY 
ATTORNEY A.T L .~W, 
Ba11ni11g Buildiug.ove,· ]\~ McGijfin's Shoe Blore, 
MT. VERNON, OllIO. 
Bpecialattontion given to the collect.ion of cla.im.e, 
~nd lho purchase and sale of Roal-Eetate. 
I RAVE for ulo uniropro~cd lands n• follows: 610 acres in Oa:ige county, l\Ji~souri. 
606 acres in \\1 nrren county, Mi!souri. 
802 a.cres in St. Francois county, Mii!ouri. 
135 acres in Bnrdin county, Ohio. 
40 !lcrc lot in Ho.rdin county , Ohio . 
83 o.cre11 in Mercer county,: Ohio. 
mf\rl 
UllAIIl ANU llEDSTEAD !IA~lFAOTORY, 
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, o. 
Sign of" tbo Red Bedstead, and 
Golden Chair. 
DANIEL ·McDOWELL, 
TAKES plea~ure in n.nnonnoing to tho citizens of l\lt. Vernon 
n.nd vicinity, that hnvfog been in 
the business for 39 yenrs, in this 
place, he continues to ma.nafn.cture 
CHAlRSnnd BEDSTEADS ofo,cry 
descripLion, at his stnnd in ,vood. 
wnrrl Uall IHock, where he hopes, 
by making goocl work, nnd f;elling 
at 16w prices. to receive" continua-
lion of the liberal patronnge thnt has heretofore been 
extended to him . All his "ork is made of tho very 
best matorio.l, and will be \1'a.rrnnted to i:;ivo entire 
10.tisfaction. Tha. patronage of the pubiio is res-
~otful~y- eolicHod . jyl2:y 
DOOT A.ND SUOE STORE. 
CHARLES WEBER, 
TITANKFUJ, for th<>libcrnl patron- i ngo herelo(uJ"O extended to him ,.a.. .,t!(JiJ 
by the citizens of .Mt. Vernon ond vi- - , 
cinity t rcspoetfully informs hie friend a 
and customers that he has removed his shop to ain 
eligible room on 
11fcti" S t reet, appoaitl! tho. Lybrand llo111e: 
,vhero hc ,intontls keopin(J' on .Urmd an'-1 mnkmg to 
order Boots auJ. Shoes of :'very description. Part.ic-
ul~r attention wi1l bo i;i,·en to 
CUSTOM won:r;:, 
And cu st omers mn.y rc?Et nssured t11at all ~·ork turn .. 
e ll out fr Gm my shop will givo entire ,mtil'Jfae t ion. A 




TAKES piee.imro in n.n· rrnouncing to his old 
friends ancl customers tbnt 
he still continues to keep 
for 81'10 the very be•t of 
Beef, Pork, Vea.I, Mutton, 
and Ln.mb, a.t. his cellar, on Mnin street~ oppo!Ho to 
Woodward llall, u~dcr tho store of L.B. W•rd. By 
keeping g"OOd mc:..tl!'I, and by honest den.Jing, ho 
hopes to merit n. continuation of tho HborGl patron-
ago ho has retore herocoivcid. April 2'r- tf 
~ 1'"EW FlJll.ll\'ITURE, ;x 
NOW recei,ing nt the old stand. •ign of tho Big 1 Chn.ir, over Sperry & Co.'e Store, the lRrgcst 
o.nd host stock of Furniture ever offered fo r sslo in 
tbi! place, eoneistiog in pa.ri of Sofas, Tete-&-'fetes, 
Louogos, Chairs, MH.rble 'l'op and Mahogany Tables, 
St.n.ncls, CAne nnd Wood Soat Chairs, Cribs, Bed-
steads, r.nd in fa.et almost everything in Cnbind line 
tho mllrkct requires. I also keep on hsnd and make 
to order Curled Hsir, Cotton 11.111'1 Husk i\1a.tlra&ees, 
Feather Bolsters and Pillowe. I ba~e Bniley's Cur-
tnin Fi:tiures, the best in use, nlso, n few chc,foe 
GiU Mouldin~s- Pi cture Frl\mes mad\!I to order. 
I b~ve also t.ho right to 1oll Fiek A; Crrmo's Patent 
Durial Case•, ood will keep thorn bn bnnd. 
Tho public aro in,..·itod to ca.11 and examine my 
,tock ond prioos. [itpr26] W. C. WILLIS. 
J. SPEl{RY & CO. 
.carpet Room 70 Feet long, First Floor,) 
ARE oponing lhe ilugc,, nnd beat •tock of Car-pets, con ■ istiog of Eng. Brus3el.r, Velvot, 'l'a-
pest-ry, Throe Ply, :E.xtrn Ingrnin, Ingrain of all 
grades, Cotton, lJomp, R:.g. Also, Vonician, Sbir, 
and Floor. Abo, R ope, or Sea Gr&ss Carpet, dou-
ble and npproprinto for offices o.nd all places where 
carpets nro not well cared for. 
A good stook of Oil Cloths, Mattings, Table nnd 
Stand Cloth•, H earth Ruge, Parlor MILts, Buggy 
Rugs, e tc. 'l'hey will bo prepared to shown more 
n.ttrnctive stock in this !inc, proba.bly, than ha.a ever 
boforo been exhibited in .Mt. Vernon. 
Th eir atock in the other bro.ncbes of merchnndiz-
ng •wlll be full, as usual. npr26 
Lll'EBY STABLE. 
T . :Ba:rt;l.e1;t., 
T AKES pleasure in n.n-nouncing to tho cit i-
- ......, ~ zens of Mt. Vernon tihat he 
ho.e resumed the Livery businosA, in this city, at the 
old stnnrl, west of Ileam &:- Mu1.tl's store, whore he 
will keep for hire tho best Carrin.ges, Buggies, Rock-
1\Way•, ,~c. , aod tip top horao, to propel them. If 
you wi6h to tn.ke a ri<lo or drive, bear in.mind tbnt 
"honcet. Tim" is always on band to attend to your 
wants. joS:tf 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTO.RY. 
F:RONT S'l.'liEET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILl,I'.'-i! SANDERSON respect-~ fully mforms the public and his ~
friend.a thtit ho coniiDuos to mu.nufac~  
ture CJU"r.inge.s, Barouc~.es, ~toek~lvay.s, Enggies, ,va-
gooe, Sle11:h• arul Chariots, 10 nil their ,uiouo atyles 
of Jlni.sb ~nd proportion . 
H AS laken for a torm of yellrs the rooms former-ly oceupiod by N. N . IliH, imruediatol!" ovor 
T~ytor, Oaolt & Co.'e, where be will prosecute tho 
.,.,uiou8 dutica of his p.rofoseion with a.n eipcrience 
of over 16 yea.rs eon1tant practice, and a.n acqvain~ 
ianco with n.11 lhe late improvements io lhe art, he 
(eelll confident of giving entire 1atisfacUon. The 
bell •kill of the prore'8ion w&rr:mlod to bo oxerci•~ 
in every easo. 
On hand a l:.rge ,took or D•ntal Ml\torial !Ately 
procnr.d irom the onst. 
.Entrance on M1>io ,troot, betweon Taylor Gantt 
ti, Co.'s and L. Munk' s Clothing Stora. ' 
~I! orders will bo exec~tcd with stri ,tn,gard to du-
rability a.od benuty of finish. Jl,epai?SIJ'i/ . also be at-
tond.e.d to .on the moet roasonable terms. la I use in 
a.U my work th~ very bo~t sea~oned stuff', and employ 
none but oxpenen~ed m.e~han1cs, I feel confident that 
all who fo.vor me ,nth their p..t.kona.g,e, wi!l be perfoct 
ly satigji,ed oo n. trial of lhoir work . All my work 
will be war.i:a11ted. 
April 19,;t859-tf 
;a•ap1}r I .1~aper1: 
A N eotiro now Stock EXTRA QUALil'T wrillng l>" per of all sire1,jual received by 
WllITE. 
Doo. 30. Sign ot lbe BUI i•o•. 
Jf2ll" Purchaeersareroquoel•d lo give me a ••II be. 
Coro buying elsewhere. Mar. 20:tf. 
Black and '" hU.e C:1·apc Shawls, 
Extrn, sizo and beautiful qua1ity. 
BLACK OllANTILE &: FP.ENCll LAC]<; SHALWS 
AND MANTILLAS. 
C11,ll 1oon on [m•JIO) ~}'ERRY .t. CO. 
mnyl 7 Mt. Voruon, Ohio. 
F. BUSHMAN'S 
nijJOO~~; ~~~ij~~M~ 
OPPOSITE THE KENYON HOUSE. 
!lit. Vernon. Ohio. 
Best Home Manufa.dured Clothing in tho city o 
Moun t Vernon . 
ov,m COATS, BUSINESS COATS, 
DRESS COATS, PANTS, 
VESTS. SHIRTS, COLT,ARS, 
HANDKERCIIIEFS, &c., kc. 
E,·rrything in the Clothing Linc Complete. 
jJ&r C~ll n.nd see the Cbeape,t and Dost ~fnde 
Clothing in Knox Co. F. BUSHMAN. 
ootl8,'59tf. 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
NE"IV . .i.RK, OHIO, 
TO tho citiJ.ens of Knox Oourity, I woulrl return tny sin cere thA.nks for tho pntron11..eo ext.ended to 
me since I bccsme proprietor of this Ilouse~ and for· 
your C'>n tinued patronngo, I plcdgo mysctr to make 
the H ollo ,~ Jlo1C1u~ rnok equal to nny hoUse in thi s 
part of tho State, aad my Guasts shall bavo my un-
divided attention for their comfQrL while thoy re-
m~ine my gue,t.,. .l . S. IIOLTON, Proprietor. 
N. JI. I ha Yo good Stnbliui: attached to thi1 house . 
octl 1.'50tf. 
CA1'ARA CT HOUSE ! 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
WILLIAM BERGIN, - - PROPRIETOR . 
TIIIS IIOUSE, formerly known a, tho Franklin, ba3 been completely refitted and re:furnished 
nnd is now in n.11 r cfpects equ:i.l to any other public 
house in Cen trnl Ohio. 'Ihe p11.trona.ge of the public 
ie re8pec t.fully !olilJitecL (deo6/.'19:3mo. 
SASI.tf, DOORS A.ND BLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
M:inufa.ctllror and Dealer in 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
G. A. JCJnet' lJTareliou~c, Jligh.-St., bet. JJ.fa1·n and]{ 
R . .Depr,t, A1t. Vt:1·11011, 0. 
ALL kinda of work constantly on hnnd ri.nd war-ranted. All orders promptly executed. 
Rpr26:tf. 
FREllERl<CK'.ll'O"l'l'N FOUNDB V. 
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor. 
TTIE i::ubscriber respectfully ~nforms t?q citi1.on-a of Knox nn<l the a~urouudmg counties thn.~ he 
continues t.ho F oundry Business in Fredericktown, 
Kn ox. county, Ohio, wh ere ho nrnnufocturcs n.nd 
keeps on hfmd ::t gonl)r:d as!ortment of 
COOKINO. PARLOR. & OFF!CE STOVES, 
PlO IVS OP ALL KINDS. 
Aud ti full ,tock of TIX nnd COPPER WARE. 
Dlnncr BcJls, a. splond icl n.rticlo, fine toned and ve-
ry cheap, are made at this e-stn.blishrnent. 
All ,.ork m~nufacturcd nt my establi,broont will 
bo warranted to gii.·o ontiro zn.tisfoction to our cus-
tomf'rs, and will be ,eold at pricos equally as Jow if 
not lowor than siwifo,l' lH~icles cn.n bo had in l\lt. 
Veraou. Tho patronago of tho ~ublic i9 solicited. 
marl5 L. l>. RANKIN. 
Land t'i'arrah:1:!i, 
PERSONS having J 60 ocre Land Wnrr&nto, by sending them to the undersigne~, esn have them 
loanAd to pre-emptors of the pubhc la.ndia, nt two 
hundred and .fifty ilollan;. payable in one year, se -
cured by the l,nd entered with the wn.rrnnt. 
'l'his is a.n oxcellont chance for invest ment, the 
lr.ndor being rendered doubly ,a.re, by having the 
bonetH of tho settle rs improvements snd selection of 
ibe finest lands in the West. 
JAMES 0. CITAPMAN, 
.June !lO. Omn.hn. City. Neh. Tar. 
J. B. BELL, 
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
SUl'BRIOB, WISCONSIN, W ILL select and enter LanC.s, locate Land W&r-ranh, and buy nnd sell Re:i,l Es'late . 
Particular at.ton ti on paid to Convcyn,ncing, Pa.ylng 
Taxes, Lon.niDg and Investing Monoy, and exa.wio-
iag Titles. 
Refer to Judge V1'lcy nnd Eug. Burnand, New 
York i \Vm. Dnnbar and L. llsrper, :Mt. Vernon, 
Marshall & Co., Bnn ken, and Goo. Willis A. Gorman, 
St. Paul, .Minn.; Wm. H . Newton, Goo. E. Ne\llotoo, 
Suporior; Wm . M1inn Rehwft.y, N . . T. Mn.y 20. 
Something New and Novel. THE latest f•shion Paris DeChales, Mantillas and Sh.iwls, just received, at 
may 24 WARNER MILLERS 
Fo1· Sale. 
30 DOZEN painted Woodoo Buckob n.t $2 ne\t per dOriOD, a.t the Mt. ~Vernon Queenswnre 
Store, [septl3] (). M. ARNOLD. 
1,000 BOLTS Woll Paper just received and for s;:le at reduced prices, at 
may24 WARNER MILLER'S. 
THE Farmer will find the best asso,cment •nd cheapeit Hoes, Il.oke~, Shovel~, Scythes, Fork 
&c. at fmay24J W ARNEil "'lILLER'S 
Something Ne"r for Children. 
A LARGE supply of those CELEBRATED COP-PER TOED Boot, &od Shoe,, just recei.ed and 
for so.lo at the Shoe and Leather Store of 
octl 1,'50tf. MH,LEU & WRITE. 
P1.a:n.oss. Pi.an.cs. 
NEW ARRIVAL of Pfono, from the oelebraled factories of 
fl'illiam I{nabe & co. 
Tpose instruments have been 1mn.rded the higl,c,t 
Premiums for excellence over all competition, and 
nre pronounced by SrntSMUND. THALDERG, M. STRA.-
CI!0S~nJ GUSTAV 8ATT'ER, and other distinguished 
Prnnusts, to bo equal if not auporior to any in t.his 
country. 
l'tIELODEONS, 
From the colebrotcd maoufactory of 
f;eo . A, Prince & Co. 
PRICES-From $45 to $350. • 
.Also, Music ant.I l\Iusical Instruments, n la.rgo 
atock just reeoived . CHARLOTTTE BLUME, 
No 118 ,Yood street, 2d door ubo~e 5th stree t, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., 
Solo Agent for Knnbe'a Pianos, n.nd Prince's Melo-
deons, for Pittsburg! and Weetern PennsylYa.nia.. 
Music mn.iled post T· jy19 
,vuuam D. t;ott, 
BOO~ SELLEB.., 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Pa_per, 
No. 5 Weie', Block, Columbua Aven11e, 
Sn11tlu•k1, Ohio, KEEPS on hn.nd, Standard, }.Jiirnellancous nnd School ]looks. B! .. ok Work, Stationery of ,.11 
kind,, Wr•pping Paper, Wn.ll Paper, Bordertng, &c., 
at w~oleEn.le n..nd retail, and ordors flllod promptly.-
All kinda of Binding clone on sh01•t notice. 
Sanduskv, April 6:lv. 
li LOT of new eaotern styles Dres, Goods, cj;",;1 
. hes, DeBoges, DuChiens, French Lawns, & 
Jost received ai 
mav~1 WARNER MILLEll,'S. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
- -~~-----------------
EJ E) E) El El El EJEJEJEJ 
DR. Wl\'I. HALL'S 
Balsam for the Lungs, 
Fon 't"IIE CURE 011' 
Co1ui1111np1inu, l>f'clh,f", • .\ ... chmn, 01"011ebiti11. 
"L\'mdin¥ uf" F!f'!6b 1 Ni~ht ~wen•"• fl'pittin~ of 
IHloo,t, lluopina Cera~b, DUlleully of fl1•eath• !.a~. C.,:olfl", coujrl'h, lnfluenzn, l'hthi•ic~ Paiu 
an thf" Shit", aud ull Di!:waecof the Lungs. 
J.0,000 Dollars Ren-a1·d 
IS OFFERED FOR A BETTl!:R RECEIPT. 
IT OO~TAJN8 
No O_piam, CRlomcl, uor Jlliueral Poison I 
And is 11a/efo1· the moBt delicate Chilil. 
It i, estimated thnt 150,000 per,ons die eunuslly 
in tho United Stt1.tes, wHb consiumpt.ion, e.nd Profea-
tior Eberly sn.y 11 that a. vast number of theEo could 
be aa.verl by the timely u10 of swmc proper remedy. 
Dn. 1-IALi.'s H .. ,LSAM itrikes al the root of the dis-
ara~o a~ once , and ench is its ~poedy effect that t\ny 
one using it freely accor<ling to directions for twe~-
ty-four or forty-eight houre, sn<l not enti rely Entis~ 
fio~ with its merits, ma.y return ii and recci ve bnok 
their monf'y. Tllo most di.!ltrouing cough i.e fro-
qncntly relicwe<l by a .sin~le do~o, oud broken up in 
IL few hours ' time. The &filictod do not hn.\-·e to tako 
bottle :1fier bottle before they fincl lrhether this rem 
e<ly wiil a.ffvrd relief or not. 
The public hs.,·o been imposed upon by remedies 
ro~o.mmonde<l by cert.ifica~os which hn.vo nlw::1y.:, 
origurn..tcd froru some unkuo,rn l!ourec. \Ve belie,ro 
thnt a medicine possesiiog real merit, \Ti1l cffeot 
cures wherever it is usoJ, nt home as woJl o.s nbrond . 
This is no p&ragoric preparation, but ono wl.tich if 
used in 1-!Cfleon will s,n-e the lives of tbou1muds i nrid 
persons may mfl.ke tbi s bargain with ngenta from 
whom they purehnse: tba.t in every cn.ee where it is 
Ui!Od freely according to directions, n.nd entire sntia-
factton is not given in twenty-four or forty-eight 
hour!!, they c11n return tho mod'icino, nnd their mon. 
oy will be cheerfully refunded. 
It htu effected cures in numerous cn.ses whero the 
most l!lkillful pbyaicia.ns ia t.his country nncl in Bu-
rope have boon employed, and have o.l'.orcisod their 
!kill in vain. Cases which th~y pronounced incura-
ble, and E-u r renclercd as hopele~s beyond o. doubt, 
lea.ving- the pa.honts without. n, single ray to enliven 
them j_n their gloom, lrnvo been cured by Dr. Hull's 
Bn.lsum,n.nd tho" victims of coosumpt.ion" a.re now 
vigorous and st rong a8 the most. r obust amon g us. 
And lho:!c cnses are not isolated onez; they nre nu-
merou!, and van bo pointed ou t in every community 
whero this mo~t un ri vti.led r emedy ha.s boen tested. 
De slow, thou to bolieve ti.Jo oft repeated stOT'J 
about 1he lunga being gone; or rat hd1 lot •~u such 
ap1Jrebension induce you to givl!l up. Act upon the 
priocirlo tb,t wbilo there is life there is hope. -
You can 11ovor :be .so low thr.t you mr.y not trul!t, 
humanly speaking, in Hall's Balsam. More than 
ene, n:iy, bundrc<ls hns it brought e.hnos ~ from death 
to life, ,vbon n.ll ebe ba.d failed. Give, then, this 
powerful but harmless remedy a trial. 
C:1.ll on tho agent and get a pampbiot g ratis.-
'rh e treatise on consumption alone is worth tho p r ice 
for tho medicine. Yuu ,.,..ill llnd certificates of phy-
sicinna in Cincinn:i.ti, and of othurs whoae cures have 
been effe~ted hero nt homo, where thay can be found. 
=We hn.,•e certificates ofita cureafrom mr.ny of our 
most Fospeotablo citizens-men an womon who live 
a.nd bnvo been cured a.mong us. For particulars, we 
refor those li,riug out of the city to our n.gonts.-
Againstsucb preparations as never effect eures where 
t has its origiu, ,Te would caution )'Ou. Unknown 
persons .snd places, and .fi ctit.ious cases, a. r e made 
imb!:tcrviont to the sprea.dand use of remedies of this 
doubtful character. 
!tr Be sure and ask for Dr. Wm, Hall•s BRI• 
snm for the Lun;;s . 
For sale by the Proprietors. 
A . J,. SCOVILL & CO., 
No. 12 ,vest Eighth atroet, Cincinnati. 
Afao by W. D. Ru,soll, nod S. W. Lippitt, Monot 
Vernon, Ohio; A. U-. Scott, Gambier, O.; Tuttle & 
Mon!.lgue, :Pre<lcricktown, 0 .; \V. E. l\lc:Mabon, 
l\Jilhvood, 0.; A. Gn.rdner, Mt. Ilollcy, O.j S. W. 
Sn.pp, Danville, 0.; i\f. N. Dayton, .Mn.rti11fburg, 0 .; 
Hounn.h & Ila.II, Hla.densburgb, 0. 
J anunry24.'60 :2mos. 
.IJ:loou. ¥uirif".re.r and Blood Pills. 
UR. flOBACI{•S 
SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES. 
W HEN Dr. ROBACK, tho celebrnted Swe-
dish Pbyeh•ian, int.:roduood 
his Blood P u r i fi or and 
lllood Pill, in lhe United 
States, ho !et forth in plain 
Iangnnge t h e i r curative 
properties . This was yenr.!! 
ngo. 'fhe ln.sk o r recom-
mending them ha l!I dnce 
-·:~.;E,< ~- .. ·I(.,.~ tieo1.1 tu.ken outofhisbn.nds. 
~-11::~-~-~ "' ('"Ji' ,Enlightened men whose 
rt:']J:C:Y::r-;;:-::-,,:--:c, -d.i.~ehrnncter for sound judg-
ment nnd pMlosopby, A:il'eF! th1:1ir opini,Jns weivht in 
the community . men who ohsorve, reflect and 0make 
,'ae-surance doubly su re" boforo they decitle-nro 
e,•erywhcro npproving and urging the u~o of Lhcso 
won<lerful Prepa.ra.tirins. All who confide in tho 
wit1dom a.nd hones ty of this cla~s, or who choose lo 
iuye~tigato for thenuelves a.ro now of ono ruind on 
tbi!" important ~nhject .. 
Dr. Rol,nck im•ite! tho n.ttontion of the sick t.o tho 
O r i~inn l [.;ctters 
From mom hers of the- l\fedicn.l Profeseien, Editore 
of pub]ic journ:\l:ii. well. known .Merclrnnts :m<l Fann-
ers, and LadiC's '>f tho hitrhe!!t rospcctn.hility, giving 
account of o:,;traordinnry cure-s wrought by tltc r em-
,dies, of wbieh cnrcs they Cb emselves were 
F.rn Wi t nes,-cs. 
Thc.41e pn.rties may be consulted personr..11y or by 
Jotter, by tboso who ha,·e any doubts upon the imb. 
joct. ThC' ovidcnee in tho possession of Dr. RQbnc-1«, 
which is at n 11 time! ncco~aiblo to tho public, e.un..b-
lilihcs the follon--ing 
FRcta: 
Th&t tl,e Bloorl Purifier and Blood Pills bnvo beco 
prond by nn • lssis to 
Contain No illinernl; 
Thnt they cure the litmoet universal oomp1nint, 
Dyspepsia , 
\Vitb unerring certainty, trnd i n a. very short time. 
Thnt after all other tue<licinea hn.vo proyed ueeloae 
t]ley rolioye 
I,iver Complo int, 
Aod rc,toro tho hen.1th and strength or the enfferer. 
That SICK FE)lALES, who Lavo Jangui,hed for 
yen.rs in helpless weakness and cleepon.u.ency; recu-
pero.te with grort rap idity under thei r invigorating 
oporf\ti. on . That. all ?exual diso.bititics n.ro t'.Cmovod 
by their cordi•l and gently stimulating prope1lie•. 
That they recruit 
Shattered Coasti!ntions,' 
However they mny bn.ve boeu trifled wi~b nnd a.bus-
ed; th&t their direct tendency is to lengthen life, 
and render it oujc,yn,blo. Tbn.t, operating directly 
upon the poison of disenee io the blood, they 
Cnuse soon to Heal, 
And discharge from tho sys tem, ovo1y taintofScro-
fufa, whether hercclit .... ·uy or otherwise. Thnt they 
Recruit the Debilitated, 
And thn.t there i.e no di!ense or \he Siomach nod 
Bo,vels, tho liver, the nervous system, tho ekin, the 
,-:h.ndi! or mu~clee, in which tboy do not give prompL 
relief, aod, (if "'dmioistored before the very citlldel 
of life bns been invaded,) effect & paioleu and pe.r-
fect cure. 
Bear in mind tbat tho Scs.ndina.vitt.n Vogetable 
Blood Pilla nre enclo rsod by the experience of tbou-
snnds of living witnossoe, who, in letters, affidttvUa, 
mcdicnl works, and by word of mouth, proc1a.1m 
them to bo the 1·ery best preparation of the kind 
over offered to tho broken down victims of ill health. 
'l'hoy hunt dieco.se through every avenue o.nd organ 
of tho system, nud to expel it thoroughly and por-
wnnently. 
No ono oe.n dottbt their su9eriorify a.fter ono sin. 
gle t.rin.1-tbey a.re not only better but, in fact, cheap-
er t.ho.n nny other Pi11s, for it tnkcs n icss number 
of thorn to produce a po:ter o!Toct. 
Price of the Scandinavian :Blood Purifier, $1, per 
bottle, or $5, per lrnlf dozen. Of tho Scandina-vian 
Blood Pille, 25 cents per box, or .5 boxes for $1. 
.!~ Rer~d Dr. H.oba.ck's 8pecin.l Notices r.nd Cor-
tificatett, published in a cone:picuoua p11.rt of this pa.-
per from time to time. Dr. Roback's l\!edicn.l Al-
manac and Family Adviser, ccntaining a grea.t 
amount of interesting and valunblo .Medical infor-
.. mation can be bad gra.tis of any of his a.gents 
througbGut tho country. 
In difficult or complicated oril!Jes., Dr. Roback may 
bo cobsulted personally or by letler enclosing one 
stnmp for tho reply. 
.l!, rom tho Rev. Mr. Mcl\iullen, P:istor of Roberts 
Chapel: INDIAN.UOLIS, Oot."G, 1857. 
Dr. C. W. Roback-Dear Sir: I have ';,sod your 
Blood Purifier for a nervous affection, from wbieh I 
ba.ve suffered much a.t times. While it is plea:':!a.ntto 
U.10 tn.ste, it cortniuly has n lrnppy offoct upon the 
nerves. P lenso accept my thanks for your kmd re-
gards 11.nd u.cta, notl believe me, Yours, 
J. W . T. Mci\-lULLEN. 
Prineip:,,] Office, and Sale Room,, No. 6 E .. t 
Fourth street., 3cl building from Main street, Ci.n .• O. 
Labomtory in Hammond otreot. 
For •~le by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon. 
D. & D. S. Fry, Centreburg. 
S. W. So.pp, Dam-ille. 
Tuttle .t Mootn.guo, Frodericktowo, 
R. McCloud, i\lillwood . 
W. Conway, Ml. Liberty . 
M. N. D:,,ytoo, .Martinsburg'. 
Bishop & Misbey, North Libort;y_. 
Jacob Fishtr, Knox. 
Waddle &; Thuma, Brownsville. 
Hanna d; Hall, 1llntleu,burg. 
A. 0:,,rdocr, Mt. Ho!ly. 
D. T. Wright, Amity, nntl by druggisto aod·mor-
oh•nh ::er:erall,r. ;roay17 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGES. 
Duff ancl Company's 
LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES 
AT PITTSBURG II :1.nrl 
PHILADELPHfA, Pn., 
WHEET.ING, Ya., I 
COLUMJ: US, O .• ,ncl 
BUHLINGTON.Io,rn 
With a. Full Staff of :ilxperienced Tcs.chen, 
ALL trninet.l. for l,u ~ine!s by tb e Principal. ::itu-donts will find, by rroper inqniry, that by 
~r c\dunting in t.his Inr:titution, or nny of it5 lioe of 
brancbo9, at Phi]a.delpbiri, Pfl., \Vb eoling, Va .. and 
Columbus, 0., they will obtain the following 
Jmporlm1t ad,;autagq11 over th()IJe of <111 .1/ ulher Com-
mtrcial Scllool 11l the cnunt,·y: 
ht. Hs roputA tion follo,l'S its sLudents through life. 
2d. Tho lotudent is instructed in both foroign and 
domestic bueiness. 
3d. Bis tra.ining includes matters of practice 
(wbolely nnlcnown to common toncher~,) that greatly 
diminieh l1is chn.nccs of fu.ilure in busine~s. 
4~h. Changing ~ingle into Double Eutry withont 
new books. 
5th. New meihod of proving books-found n 
Duff's Book-keeping only . 
6th. The eix columned .Tourna.l. 
7th. Dnffs self-proving Bill Booke. 
St.h . Duff's n ow form of Bank Check Dook!. 
9th . Duff's Rule for ,rin-:ling up di8soh·ed partnol'-
8hip!'I. 
10th. Duff's Rules for 1'i(1'11eting deranged Books. 
11th. Duff's Rules for computing interest. 
12th. Prt1.etice in making out l\lerchanh1' invoice~. 
13th. Specifications for constructing accoun\s of 
sale!. ~ 
14th. Steamers rc-f'hipping fr eight an<l pn.ssengors . 
l !ith. Settlements between o,vners. 
16th. Settlements between owners after sale of 
the vc~.!tel. 
17th. Sale of one owner's 11bo.r e to nn other. 
lStl1. Stct1.mor'11 Single F.nLry changed to Double 
Entry Books. 
19th . .E.xorci!!es in adjusting Steamcr'sdoranged 
Book,. 
20th . On gra.duo.ting, each student is presented 
with a.n elegant bound copy of Duncan's Dusiness 
and Ornn.meuta.1 Penmn.nship-Lbo most -vlriuu.ble 
work on the science now published. 
Fifteen First Premium Silver Medu1s and Diplo-
mns for .Vuff'e Book-keeping and Duncan's Penman:. 
ship, since 1850, are e:xhibited in our office. 
No Engrl\ vings are OVQr sent to correspondenh as 
PenmRnahip. 
~ Call and see Mr. Duncan ~orf(•l'm with the 
Pen. .... oci '.10 
LOCATE:D AT 
I. CLEVBLA ND, 01!10, corner of Superior l\nd 
.3eneca Street~ . 
2. NJnv YOHK CITY•-Peter Cooper Inelitute. 
3. PIIILA DELPIIIA, PA., corner of Seventh ,,,od 
Chestnut Streets. 
4. ALBANY, N. Y., 416 and 418 Dronclwny. 
5. BUFFALO, N. Y., cor. Main and Scrneca. Sts. 
6. DETROIT, ~JICll ., 70 Woodward A,·cnuo. 
7. OIIICAGO, ILL., 4S Clark Street. 
Grnnd Consolidn.tion or 
Bryant and St.ratton•s. 
E. G. Folsom's & also, Hollister & Felton's 
CL-EVEL.AXD llEHCANULF. COLLJ-:GES. 
FOLSOM & FET,TON, Re,idcut Principalo. 
A Scholarship is good in eithor of the seven CoUeget>. 
3;-ENCEnJAN P.e~nr.AN~.i.u• is taught by the beat 
maste:·s . 
L n.w Lceturos from the l;nion and Ohio Law College . 
Drynnt & Stratton·s "Amcri~an Jferr.:lw11t," n. 
QuFLrly Ma.g:i.z.iue, devoted to Cou1mcrce, Science, 
Literature, &c., publi,bod in New York nt S3 por 
annum. 
For fllrlbcr informa.tion call llt tho rooms, scntl 
for Cnb-.logue or addrel'IS (poetngc Ptnwt> enclo~ed) 
EH YANT, Ji'OLSO:U, STRATTON & FEl,TON, 
Clcvelar.:d, Ohio. 
- -----------
1, and U !l ll J'' lUlllD!!Oeld and l\'( n·all']i 
RAIL Rt) 1\. D. 
~I'$1~~ 
OllANOE Ob' TI~m. 
To lake effect Nnn,la!/, Nov. 1-J, 18.i9, 
GOING SOUTII. 
LEAVP. . .Mnit. ,\.c, . No. 1. Ac. 1-fo. 2. 
Sandu,ky .......... , ..... 8.00 A~ U,00 A . l-1 5115 P . ll 
Monroo,·ille, .. .......... 8,45 10,05 6,15 
lln.vAnn, ...... ...•.. .... .. 9,07 10,•11 6.45 
Ceniervillo .. . ... ...... . .. Q,20 11,00 1,05 
Plymoul'i, .... .. ... ..... .. Y,~2 11,:lO 7.~3 
Shelby June .. .. ..... .... l O, IO 12,05 8, U2 
1\Jn nsfield " ............ J 0,45 !, 10 8,45 
Lcxinglon, ..• .... .. ... .. . 11,liJ 1,-15 
UoUt)dile,. ..•..... ... .. . I 1,25 2,00 
Indepoad'ce.: ...... , .... . 11 ,-12 !l.82 
}'re<le rick., ........ ....... ]!l,11 3,15 
Mt. Vernon, ............. 12,30 \'5 
Utico, ..................... 1.0~ 4.45 
Reach Newark ..... ... . . 1,46 P 1; 6,45 
t101NG NODTil. 
Lr.AVE. Mni1. AC' . ~o. 1. Ac. No . .2. 
Nownrk, ....••.•........... 1,30 P II 7,00 A. . 11 
Utictt, ..... .... . .... ....... 3,12 S,03 
Mt. Vernon, ............. 3,4.5 8,54 
Frederick, ... ............. 4,0.1: 912~ 
Indepeadoace .... .. ... .. 4,34 10,10 
Dellcville, .. .. .. ...... .... 4.50 10,3G 
Lexington,. . ............. 5,06 11,10 
I\fn.n~field Jun ction, ... 5,32 1 ~,06 9.15 .l. M 
Shelby Junction, .... .. . 6,20 1,00 J0,10 
Plymouth, .. ... ....... .... 5,,3 J ,33 t0,:l6 
CentrrYillo .............. . 7,05 2,05 10,0Ct 
Hnvnna, .. ....•......... . . 7, 15 ~,22 lL,l 4 
Monroeville, .......... .. 7,37 2,56 11,40 
Reach Sr..ndusky, ...... 8,20 4,0L r. M. 12,30 
RAILROAD CONNECTIONS. 
GOING SOUTIT. 
MAIL TRAT~-Le«ving Sandusky l\t S:00 A. M., 
con nets 1.t Shelby with Clovcland, Columbns & Cin-
cinnn.ti R.R., for Columbus nod Cincinnati} arriving 
ai Columbus al 1:10 P. M., n.t Ci11c:onnti n.t 0:40 P. 
M.; connects at Newu.rk for Steuben r i1113 Zanesville 
Balti moro, nnd \Vo. shingLon. ' ' 
.Jfansfidd Accomodatton 'l'rain,-Lcnting Sandus-
ky a t5:15 P . M. , conncct8 atMonroovillewitb Cleve. 
ln.nd & Toledo n. R., enat and wes t , nrrivlng at 
Cleveh\nd, Columbu:s «..· Cincinnnti H. R., a rr iving fli 
Colu mbus a t 1:10 A. M., "' t Cincinnati at G:30 A. M. 
-roaohe• Mausfiold ~t 8:55 P. M. 
GOING NORl'H. 
Nail Train-Le•,·ing Nowarkat 2:30 P. M., con -
nects at Shelby with Cleveland, Columbus & Cincin-
nati R. R. fo r Cleveland and t he eest, arriving nt 
Clevoland at 8:45 P. hl., at new York nt 10:00 P. M.; 
connects at MonroeTillo with Clevolancl &;- Toledo 
D. R., (or Toledo, Detroit and ihioo.go, arrivinR n.t 
Cbie&go s.t 11:00 A. M., roaching Sandusky at 8:20 
P . M., in time to connect with Train on Sandusky, 
Dayton & Cincinnati n. R., for Tiflln, Oa.rey, Find-
lay, &o. 
lfnN-.fi~Ul .Accommod,«tion 1'raiii-Leavin5 Mans-
field at 8:i5 .A . nr., arrive• at s~ndusky at 12:30 l'. 
M. March 13. 
~ t;..DA l'Js--#. 




No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(FRA:Sl<Lt:S BUlLDL"<GS) 
OEOI?Q'G .A. D.l via, ? 
n. J!'. l'l:IXOl'TO. ) 
CA!91PDELL & POLLOCK, 




Warehouse l\'o. 101 Wood'St., 
PITTSDURGH, PA., 
DESIRE to direct tho attention of the trt(ife to the superior facilitioA which they possees for 
furnishing goods o.t ch~ap ralei;::i und of deiirn.h)e 
quality nncl ~tyle!i!. They fo ol justiflod in uryiug 
tba.t a l()ng oxl)erionco in this brunch of busines s on-
ablos them to bo fa,milior witb tho wants of their 
cnstomors, and to assure them tho.t gooda will ba of-
fered at tho lowest market prices. 
Stock of Jea.os, Tweeds, Prints, Muslins, &o., very 
gomplete, cmbraoioi: all the cleair•blo ol;,,lo,. nu 
HEALTH OF AMERJCAl'; 
WOMEN. 
From. llis llxoelleocy, JAMES D . WESTCOTT, 
Governor of Florida, II.lid m ,mb,r of tLc Duied 
Stntes Si"nnfe-. 
"For uptn-.r<ls of twenty.flvo ye~r~ T w:u; sffi ictcd 
l'"ith di.sen.Se jn my famil y , wld r h tbe be~t med ico ] 
:lDd. surgic!l] inlont in tbe con11try f ttilcd to cure, but 
which yi elded. in n. mo1!t ~nti~fnctory nrn. nnor , \.o tb o 
Ornefonhorg Rt!m9die. I con:,1cit:ntiourl-: ::id\"lf.l o 
lboir u,e. J AS. D. WES1.-COTT. 
KEW Yon,c:, Februnry/J~59. 
Dr . .T. F. Iht1DGE- .Dear Sir : 8nme.,wo yonrs ngo 
nn in1iwat.o female friend b11.d hqcn Enfferiug from 
falling of tbe womb, whHce nad <lornnj?e rl mcustru-
1\tion, together with the attending ~ymp1-omsso clcor 
ly describo<l in your 11dverti2ornent1 aud pnmphlet:-1. 
She lrn.d Lho very be8t medical skill in tbisci&.y until 
entirely proslratod, nnJ her pby~lofon fi.nolly toltl 
bor thnl ho thought ber life migb 1 pouil,/y be pro-
lon1ed s. very liulo longer under the wost judjcious 
trcn.tmoot. For two weeks n.ftor thn.t sho coniinuod 
t.o sink, when I ca.me itJ.iO your oilico at the Grnofen -
bcrg Company', Medical In1tituhon '1nd related her 
symptoms. As you were confiden.• o.f the Gro.efo_n-
bcrg l\Iar~bnll's CatholiC\oD, lo rehe,·Jng her, ,ho du;-
ohnrgell n-ll the physicians a.nd . trieu it, t~Qugb 
doubtingly. l 1rovideatin.lly, it rehaved bor qmckly, 
a.ntl fiva bottlos eoiirol1 enrod her. Since then, for 
nenrly two yen.rs, there has not bocn any rec.urroncc 
of tho cowpla.int, nnd she ie ~s strong, aetno a.nd 
heailtby, u.s when a young girl. 
,JNO. R. Bl~IGOS. 
HOME TESTil\-'.[ONY. 
Hartford, Trumbull Co., 0., ?.fnrch 7lh, 1857. 
I boreby certify that I have ljcen dealing in tb e 
Graffenberg M1.1dicinos fot the past few years, nnd 
cnn truly 5ay that! have ne,·er offered nny modiei~ee . 
to tbo public that havo met with tho decided approb•-
tion of the peoplo, like those; pnrtioularly the Pilh' 
nncl Oo.Lholicon. They "ill readily perform all and 
moro than i~ promised for them . I have solJ about 
Ofty :;otLlcs of tlJo Cntho1ioon tho pnsL season, and l 
hoar the be!t rcsulu in e,·ory CH..!le. 
J. H. C. JOll::("STON, l\Iedicn.l Agent. 
Re11d wl1n. t Dr.- Dushnell says of the Gr11ffonberg 
Medicines. Dr.J3. i.s n. physicia.n of oxteu8ivo prac-
tic and ono of the most successful in the Coun~y 
(Trumbull) in which he resides. 
"This certifies thn.t I ba.ve used the Graffcriberg 
Pills nnd l\1nrsbnll', Cntbolicon, sold boro by J. H. 
C. J ohnston, in my practice to my eutire irmtisfnclion. 
They m·egood Jtfcdicine•." DR. 0 "'. BUSHNELL. 
H artford, '.trumbuH Co. , 0., Mnrch 7th, 1857. 
WEST IlF.DFORD, Coshocton Co., Mny 14, 165'7. 
Mr. II. B. Kingsley, ,Sir:-I bave beoo selling the 
medicine of the G rnffen burg Company for the lo.st] O 
yea. rs and ha.ve invarinbly found tbem to givo good 
sa.tigfo.ction; ond tho llilJa I have eo]d tc- n. gren r 
many families a.a r egularly as their ten. n.nd coffee , 
nncl with my trzi.de they Lavo become n stn ple article. 
.Ma.rsball's Uterine Catholicon is a medicil'lc tbn.t baf 
done :'I, grcnt amount or good in Fem a.lo D is:eu~os.-
Ooe lady I ,old it to told me she bad rccei,·cd n1"Jr c 
~enefit from o~e bottle than she did from a long 
eourse of medical tr)ntment by the most skillful 
physi.:.-ians. Yours truly, 
JA~lES WILSON. 
You mny con1iU er this cortificnte all n.lmost ;i. mir-
acle. My wife bas been nhnost <lend with Female 
weaknos.!., irreguhtr menstrnat.ion, in fi:u11mation, 
whito~, falling ur the womb, n.ntl he r geuara.l syijll'm 
hail boon entirely pr ostrnt e<l . Evory docior in 1hl 
euuntry tried to curo her, but did no goori, theug~ 
Pnch one S,\ id it wa.s a pin.in case . 'l'be UrBeConbu"J! 
Catholicon cured hor oot.iroly, un ◄l I ~encl yon thi:-
lottor with the hoartfolt thanks of!\ ~rntefnl mn•. 
JOSEPll l'. HARTMAN, Orm,ll, Ohio. 
The G r:r.fe nbur;:- lllarshall'• Uterine Cnthol -
icon 
Is offered a.ea certn.in cure ticeomprrnied with the fol-
lowing i5)"mptorn~: 
lx1eguln.ri ttes-\\T enk neits-Fn in tn c ss-D tran ged 
Appetite-.Snl1ow Complexiun- -:Vn.in in the 
l.!ack and J(idneyE--C'hille--Col,l H:inUs 
and Feet-Bloatiug--Fevcrishness 
- --~ c ura l)!ia- .. Hund u.ch- .1tost-
le.:1st1e!-!s-Di stur bod ~lcep 
Flt1shcs of Hcnt-flc:nor:i.l P'nin 
-Crawling anrl Pn.in in the BJ.inc 
nnd between tho shc,uldora-A cill ':>t1• 111-
nch-Nnusc-nn- JJillic:ult pussi ng of U1 i:-oe 
with hei\L or limnrting~IC"blng:-B uri i11 g ur ir-
ritation in the urine c,rg:rns-Nightm,1rt:-l1e5p:ti 1 
-ily~terica-A n:doty-Red }\1<a·-1' ct\·ou.11 
twitd1ing- Stnrting-Cou 1" ti1 a.1ivn-
lrritabb Tt·mpcr-S11dnc:o;,-
DcpYn.ved At potiu-
Fhi~nlenco, Dlont~U and Ir-
regu ll\r Iluwel~-Unplen.~nnt Drenm1<1-
Pa~ns in the uLerino orgnn~-Numbnc:ii5 :u,d pn:n~ 
in 1be limbs. 
The nhove 1ymptom1 nrc not U!ltt1.ll_v- m e t wiLh in 
nny ono oaso, but they nccompany l oeul Vterin o dir-
ficultics, nnd show th1\t the genornl Fy,;le111 i:. l')"lll 
pnthizing with, and l>ocoming debili\atrd l')' 1ho lv-
cn.-1 troablo. 1n all ~uch ca.se1 nn immediate 1 eliort ti 
\he remedy will re1tore health. All i-uJ'pre~8i(l llt,: itJ 
young _girl~ nn(l the cough nud llocline i;;o comm1in !3 
attondrng them in tho young, arc :relieved quick!) 
and suroly by the;, Catholicon. 
For sl\le by 8. 'W. Lippit.t, Mt. Vernon ; Tuttle J. 
~ontn.gue, Frcdurictowii; Mi~hup ({: ..',Ii1Sl1cy, Nort.L 
4'1be~ty; Dr. Mot\Iu.hon, Millwood ; N. i\I. D~yton, 
Mn rtrnsburgh; ,v. Con wn.y & Co., 1\J t . Liberty. 
Onlcra for :\fedit.!ines ~bnuJcl be nrhlre!'Eccl t c, 
H. B. KIN(:JSLEY, Clovclnnd . Ohio, 




I T it compouudi!(l e,ttirc{y frow 010118, and hns bc -oomo an esth.hli!!bod fa.ct, n ~t,rndarcl .Medic;ne. 
l-.uown and :, pprovorl by ! 1 all l1111t hxveusefl it. nut'l 
is no,v re!orted t.o with/ ;.. confidonce in a.JI the di1-
ooaee for wh.i<'h it is rec- 0 0111mendod. 
It biu cured thousnridl! · within the In.at two years 
who ba.~l gh•en up ,di id hope11 of reEef, a, tho nu -
merou, unsolicited certi- ~ ficutes in my posseuion 
show. J..t 
Thedo~emustbo nJ:ip- ted to tho tempernment 
of the indivi<lunl tnking O it.~lHlusrd instH.:hl!Uf\n 
titos :.s to net gently on Ol)th o ]fowcls. 
Let thedictnlcs of your -flt juclgmC"nt guido yAn in 
tho u,e of the 1..IVRR l f.., fNVlGORAl'OR, nu<l ii 
will ouro /, i 'Ii c r Oo m - ;, plai11t,r1 Bilim,,, AttacktJ, 
n.1/11pepsia, Chrou.icl)ia1•. 1,-t rli ow,SummcrOum71f,,i11t11, 
.D91tcntery. DrfJ)Jll!J, S()UI pf ,r:::l uma r li, Jfa bit1111l Cut1• 
tiveneB11, Oh11lic, Cholera. Chnle ,·a, Alo,-l, u111 0/io lt!t·o 
I11Jantum 1 Platulen c c. 1 , jJ crnudir", Female H'cn l ·-
ueuc.,, nnd m:ly be used flt isucco~&ful:y as ru1 OrtJi · 
nrir.y Family 1Jfedid1ie.- a) It w i 11 cure SIC R 
Ii EADA CHE, (•s thou- ..... s~nds can to,tify,) ;,. 
twenty mi,wtca, 1/ two or y tln·et. J"ca,poonfulsare ta 
ken at cowwencemont o ,..t n.ttock. 
All talu> uae it are giv- , i ing their testimony in its 
favor. 1-1 
Mix wntcr in the mouth wHh the lnvigorator, and 
swallow both together. 






Pure Ve;;etable Extrncts, und 1>ut np in 
GLASS CASES, Afr Tight, an,l will lrnep 
in n u y climate. 
'l'he .Family Oail1arfic PILL is a gentle but ac-
tive Catba.rtic which the proprietor h!is mrnd iu 
his praotico more t.ban twonty years. 
Theconstantly iacroas- 1 ing rlc.-mnnd from those 
wbo have long used tho U) PlLJ..S and tho sati rnc-
tion which all c.3:pross in p.if regnrd to their use, haf 
induced motoplncethcm r-4 wi thin tho rcncb of all. 
Tho Profesaioo welll,p>j know that di!Toreot Cn.-
thn.rtics not on difforent1f'\ . porti ons of the bowele . 
Tho FAMI1JY CA-)8jTUARTIC PILL hns, 
witbduo referoneo to this well ostab1i,hcd f& •, 
been compoun<lecl from Q a. variety of tho purcs l 
VogetaloBxtrncts,which.,; n.ct u.liko on twery pnrt 
of tho alimentary co.nal, ,t.ai ond are good ancl 10/e in 
a.llca.ses where a Cnthnc- ~ tie is need~d, such n8 JJe. 
rangem.enta of th~ Stom M a_ch, Slceprn~u, Faina in 
the Rack and Lorn~, Goa- "'J
1
ti t:cneaa, Pain and So1·P.-
11en over llu, whole body, f'l )from sudden cold, Yrhicb 
frequently, if neglected, fl-4 end in a. long course of 
Fever, Lo,s of App~tite, ~ :a Oruping Stntation of 
Colil overt.he bodg, Rest - 'ij lc1Bt1e8B. H eadache, 0 , 
1etig/1,i. in, the !J eat.l,, alliQ !Iujlammato,·y 1Ji11eaae• 
lVormB ii• .Chiklreu orl I.Adul tB, RhBum<,•'1'11111,, ~ 
groa.t P1tr1.fie1· of the Bloodn,nd many disens-es 
to wbioh fiosh is heir, too !numerous to n10ntion in 
this e.dvertiaoment. DosE, 1 to 3. 
l'rice 30 Cents. 
~ The LIVER IN VIGO RA l'OR nnd FAMILY 
CATHARTIC PILLS are retailed by Druggiitsgoo-
ernlly, and sold wbolosalo by the Trade in all the 
Iorgo towns. S. T. W. SANFORD, M. D., 
Ma.nufa.oturer and oprietor 
oct18,'5gyJ. 335 BnoAn1VA . N. Y. ' 
J, &, H . PHILLIPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
And Dealers in all kiuds of 
INDIA RUBBBR GOOD8 
Mnde unUer Goodyen.r' 8 Pntenh, 
1-lci. 26 (f 2S St . Olair St,·ect, Pitt•broy/h, Pa. 
AGENTS for the ,,.le of Indi:. Rubber Bolting, Ho,e nod Stcn.m Pneklng . .AI,o, P..tentSlretob-
ed o.od Rivotod Lea<her Boltinir. 
rilt>burgh, Apr. 7. 
MRS. 
.A.n experienced !surse aad Femnle Physician, 
presents to the attention of Mothers, her 
SOOTHI G SYRUP 1 For Children Tcietlliu;;, 
Which greatly facilitates ti e ~roccss of teeLhiug 
by softening the gums, rcduciut all inl!ammaLiou-
will allay ALL I' AIN ru1d •pasrnodic acuou, •ud i.a 
SURE TO REGULATJ<J l'HE BOWELS. 
Depend upon it, muthere, it will give r8<!t to 
yourselves, and 
RELIEF A.ND HEALTH TO YOUR INF A ls TS. 
We have put up and , sold this article for over· 
wa years, nnd can say, fl.t in confuience and 1, ulll, . 
of it, what we !Jave never been al,Je to sa; · 
of noy othe,r medicino, p - NEV ER l:i.A.S 1'1 , 
FAILED 1N A SIN GLE INST.A.NC~. 
TO EFFECT A CURE, p!; )vheo time!;: used . . Nev• · 
er did we know an ..._, instance ot d1!11J1lt1s•ac• · 
tion by any ono who l""I used it. On tho C"OD• • 
\rary, all nro delighted .,,,.. with its operations, and ' 
speak in terms of highest V.S commendution of i1s ma• · 
gical effects and medical . virtuea. We spenk, in • 
this matter, 11 what toe •h 00 /...-now, "after tcu yea~ ~ 
experience, and pledge \ii our reputation for th, 
fulfillment of what we t, here declo.re. Ju almost • 
every instance where _,. the infant i• sulforing , 
from pain and e:xbaus M tioo, relief will bo touud • 
in fifteen or twcgty ht minutes niter th , 8yrup · 
is administered. tit 
Thia valuable prepara 11:., \ion is the prescription 
of one of the MUST I;""" EXPERIENCED and • 
SKILLFUL NURSES 0 in New Knglaad, and · 
baa beoa used with O never/ailing euc,..,,, in , 
THOUSANDS OF CASES. 
It not only relieves C/l the child from pain, bul 
invigorates the stomach and bowels, correct.I · 
acidity, and gives tone fll nnd energy •.o the whole ? 
system. It will almost ..., instantly relievo 
GRIPING IN THE b BOWELS, AND 
WIND p COLIC, 
and overeome coovul •ions, which, if not : 
speedily remedied, end 0 in death. We believe 
it the BI,;ST and SUREST • 'I REMEDY IN THE WORLD, 
in all cases of DYSEN l"'I 'l'EltY AND DIAR-
RHCEA IN CHILDR l:'IJ EN, whether it arisea,_ 
from teething, or from t, nny other cause. We 
would say to every _,. mother who has a child. 
suffering from any of the M foregoing complaints-
Do not let your own prejudices, nur tho prefu• 
diets of other&, stand b between your suflerinir 
child and the relief that p will be SURE - yef!, 
Al!SOLUTELY SURE -to follow the use of 
this medicine, if timoly used. Full direction• 
for using will accompany • each bottle. Nooe gen-
nineuoles.~ the.fac-si»n?e Ul of CURTIS .t PER-
KINS, New-York, is NI. on \be ouUlido wrapper. 
Sold by Druggists l'6t throughout the world. 
Principol Office, No. ~ 13 Oednr•st.,New-York 
Price only 25 cents Fi perLottle 
For sale by WM. n. R U~ SELL nnd 8. W. LIP 
PITT, Mt. Vcrno,,, Obi,. [nov29,'50-ly. 
The unl1er'l\t:'n<"1 haYin~ nse•I Profoa;"nr IJl' )fPltRr-:Ys'· 
SPt<:cn•rc 110:'ilfEOP.\l'IIIC Rl~\1EDIE., ln our fa111ilit'1 
with the mo,;t Batisfat;•tory re-~•111'1, anrJ h"lving foll confl-
<lence In their ge:minenc:1,;, 1mrit_v, a11rl etlic:\cy, chel:'rrully-
reco:11111eml t hem to 1dl 1wrs• lll-'t who 1, ish to h:1 ve s·1fe rc-
liablc.1 anil cfficacioWJ r~medie~ nt h:mcl f.Jr private or 1do- • 
mectic me. 
The lle v. Wm. l[l)1!En"'r, e illtf'lr or II The North"rn ln ile-
pcnllcnt,11 Auh11rn, N. Y.; th'.! Rev. K It. Crc~,ci•y, n.u ... 
ltc.:tor or t. Peter's Churl"!,, Auburn,~. Y. i the H1·v. n. I. 
Jves, Ohn.pln.in or t ht" .\ nburu tit.:1te l'rl1nn i 1he ltev. 
Spencer M. llice, n.-cto:-, ~c 1 •Betlforrt 1 ;"il,1!'111.: tlte Rel'. 
.\lien St eele, New-York Conft'l'"ence ; the Hl'V. Samueli 
::\' lchol~. l'>LSt-f:.e11esee C 111 fert'r1ce1 :-l. Y. ; the Jtev. P. S. 
Pratt, DmJel, rt.; the ll•,·. J olin E. It ,1Jh•1 H11tfol11; A. C. 
lhrt, t!sri., Uti ca, N". Y.; tl1e Hon. Nc·1l now, Ptlrtlnnd,. 
)l e.; th e 11011. S .:lmy le r Colfa"', :5 )Uth-Beurl, 11111.; lhc lfon. 
G enr;!e lhtmphre.,•s, ~. Y. ; Hl'.1 ry D. C•ll)i;:, ~:.t11., ~:rlitnr nf' 
'r !L<:' 0 :1111 ftL1.te J rmrn:ll, C ) l1tml1u<1, Ohio; the Hon. It ll. 
O rnh:\!11 1 ~blluc, lll.; t.hc Jl ,l""J. Thomas .I. C!lrl."le, l\l nntl-
cc!lo, lo'h.: the llo11 . .J•Jseph B,-ueilict, l! th:11 1 N. Y.; Wm. 
Jlr j,1t•)I, r,;,1,1., rtii; '\, );. Y.; .\. S. Pull'l 1 l~:111-t CUcu, N. Y. i • 
J ;~mcs l.'hrnkett, E:n., ~ :Li:dwille1 Tenn. 
LIST 0,' SPECl~IC RF:llr.DIKS. 
Nn. 1.-t•.)r Fer-er, C:m~e.itirm, "Jn•l fnfl;\ •ll!n:\tlt)n, 
No. :l.-Ji'()r "i\-..,rrn Pevl'r, ,v.,r-m C,11ic:1 WcttiU'{ t?:e Ued. 
~ o. ~.-l-"or Colic, Crying, Tcethiug, ,rn~l Wu.kduh1tlJ.'J or. 
Jnr1\lll~. 
:'lfo. 4.-For Dirtrrhen., Cholcm In rnntum, nnd Sumtnt'\ •· 
Oompll\i11t.1.1. 
No. r,.-t'"or Colic, Ori1>in'l!'i, Dy"'entery, or nlno•IJ,' Jfhu. 
~h. 6.-1'-'t, r Choler:\1 Choh=r'\ )torbus1 Vumitlnz. 
!\o. 'i.-1-\w Cou•.{lu•, Coltl .. , l11fl11enza, anti Sore Thran.&. 
~,. S.-1:i·or T~otk·11.d1c, l<'Af' e-:\che, 11.nrt ~e11rnl~iit. 
No. 9,-h'or Jlea.Jache, \·e rtlgo, lie t auJ Fullueu of thCY 
IJe:\ l. 
:N'o. 10,-0T'ilrY.P~T\ Pu.1-.~-For Weak nuJ. Dcrn.ngcd 
Stnnmc:1 1 Crm"ltipatic,n. and Liver Compln.inl. 
Nu. tt.-fi'on Ff'-\L\LI{ lkn&1.a.•1.t..R1Tm:i, Sca.uly1 Palniul1 or~ Sappre"'"e,.l Pcrio1ls. 
No. 12.-For I~ucorrhe,,, Profuse )lenses, nncl Dc&rinr· 
Down or 1''C'malc'i. 
No. rn.-1-"or Crou p. 11 , 111. rs" Cou~h, R:lrl n re'ltlting. 
No. 14.-B.\LT Ru ,u; \I P11..~l<'or Ery:Jipelti.!f, Eruptions, 
Pimple11 on the Face. 
No. 1Jo.- R11 1':.l"X \TIC Pu.u t -F" r r :iln. L3menc:i!I, or Sore-~ 
negg in 1.he Che.:t 1 lhck, Loin!!. or Lhnhi.. 
A.-1'·or Fe,.c.r :mrt A;.;ue, Chlll l<'cvcr1 Dumb Ague, Oldt 
Mi,m:inllge:I A ~ul'~. 
l'.-f'()r Pilt•~, Bliml or TJ1,. P,lino;:, tnt ernitl nr l-:,_;t~rn.'1.1. 
0.-1•\) r 8'lrP, We.1k, nr lullan:el L. . .te:t :rnd L,rclhhJj }l'all--
,vcak, or lllnrrt'il ~ivht. 
C.-For Catnrrh, o! long it:tnUing or recent, elthc.r wi1.t.. 
obstruction nr proru_,e tlisdmrgie. 
W. C.-For Whr,oping Cough, abating 1t1 violence :,.nd1 
1borteni11i; Its course. 
_111 1111 ::u_~ute diHeilsee1 such :is Jl'ever111 Inffamm r1.tionz, 
1?1~rrJ.1ea, Dy~entery, Croup, Jlhtumntism, and 1uch erup--
ttn chseM.set t\S -~nrlet Fen-r, Ale:13)e8, anti Er)'llip1:la~1 thC'"' 
a.dv:mtage _or J:."!Vmg the j)roper remct.lic_, promptly 111 ob• 
vlous, 11.nd in nil 8uch ca.sea the specillee sci. like a. charm. 
The entlre dl.!cnse i.s orten nrrE!ted nt once :rnd in alf c:...u• 
the violence or the at.t!l.ck i., moder1t.fed, ,h~ f.liseaso 1bort-
enC'II, nn(i rendered lcH d1rngerous. 
Cou~~s and Colds, which nrc or 8uch frequm\ occurrence,. 
a.nd 1•.Juch so orten Jay the roundu.Lion or di1eased )UPir"r 
bron.chlti1 am.1 ~onsumption, ruay all be at once cu.red by 
the Fevt:r and Cough Pills. 
In ~ti cl1ronlc di.!leues, eu?h AS Dyspepsll\1 ,Ye11.k Stomach,. 
Constipation, Liver ComplRmts. Pilc11, Female Dehllity, and 
lrregutnrltles, ohl Heudaches, Sore or Weak Jt:yes1 Catsrrh,, 
Salt Rheun.1, and othi:!r old eruptions, ihe cm,e hill! 3peclfiu. 
whoth~_propcr UJ)J>licn\.ion wlll 11.rford a cure in almost ever.r 
inst1rnce. Often the cure or n l:lingle chronic cllfllcultv, such. 
iu Dy:spcpsin, Piles or Cntarrh1 Headacho or Fems.le \ veak.-
DC351 hu more than pnid for tJ,J.e cnsc ten Umea onr. 
PRICE. 
Ca!!e or 20 vlals complete, in morocco, and Boole .. .• .•.. f lY 
Cnsc of 20 vials, Rntl llook, plain ....... . ............. . .. , . 
Cuee or 15 uumbere(l boxes, and nook. ...... .. ..... .... i 
Cu.go or G boxes, numbered, and Dook ........ . .......... 1 
Siugle numbered boxes, ,vith clirectlons ........... 25 cenu_ 
Siugle lettered boxes, with directions ..••.....•.... 60 cents .. 
Lnrge CB-Se of 2 oz. vials, for planters and physlcian, .... $15-
A.LSO SPECIFICS. 
FOR ASTmu. OR PnTRl5IC.-Ovpressell, Difficult, Ln.bored 
"Srenthing, attomled witb Oough and .Expectoration. Price, 
60 cenllJ per box. 
}"OR &R DtSCH.A&GESAKD DUTNESS.-Diachnrges from the 
Ellr, the result of Scn-rlet Fe,·er, MeRslC!J, or Mercurial•. 
ltor Nolsea ln 1he llend, llardueaa or Ue1\rlng, and IUnging 
ln the 1-~ars, nnd Ear-ache. Price, 60 ccnta per box. 
Foa ScROFULA.-Enlnrged Glands, Enlnrged and Jnduut.. 
ed 'l'onsils, S1\'ellln.~ and Old Ulcers, Scrofulou1 Cnchuy of 
Children. Price, 50 cents per box. 
F'Olt G8NERAL DXBILITY.-l'hysical or Nervoue We.aknes,. 
Either the result or Sickne8s, Excessive Medtcallon, or E.x-
haus1i.ng Di.echnrges. Price, bO centa per bo.x. 
Fon DROPSv.-Flul<l Accumulations, 'l'umitl Swellings, with 
Scanty Secretions. Price, 00 centa per box. 
FOR S1u.-SrCK!,'dS.-Dc:1thly Sickness, Vertigo, Nftusea., 
Vomiting. Sicknea from riding or moUon. }>rice, 60 cent• 
per box. 
~ UIU~AnT D1S£A61i:S.-For Grtwet, Renal C&lcu11 Diffl .. 
cult 1 PA.inful Urination, Diseases or the Kidneys. Fricc 00 
eenls per box. 1 
FOR 81mn,At E11nss1o~s.-Involunt~y Dl~ch&.l'ge1 and 
Consequent Prostration nnd Debility, ,.'lad Results of EvU 
Ilabits. The most succe5.1rut n.nd eftlctr-nt remedy lt.oown 
and m11.y be relied upon a.a a. cure. Price, with full direc!. 
lions, $1 per box. 
Persons who wish to place themselves under the prore,-. 
elonnl ca.re, or to seek advice of Pror. RuMPBRKYS, can do. 
eo. n.t hla office 562 Broadway, dally from 8 A.l\1. to S P.M, 
or ~y letter. 
OUR RElrEDIES DY MAIL. 
Look over the list; ma.ke up a. case or what kind yott 
cliloo!e, nnd lnclose the nmount in a. current note or 3t,un~ 
by mall to our address, nt. No. 062 Broodwny, New-York\ 
nnd the medlctne will be duly returned by mail or expresa,. 
free of ohn.-rge. 
AGENTS W ANTED.-,vedesirc :in n.ctlve, efficient Agent 
for the 1rn.le or our Remedies in every to1m or comhlunltx, 
In the Uoltod Stale&. Addr ... D,. F. HUMPHREYS .t Co •. 
Na. 562 BROA.DW,U', Nliiw-Yo.aK:.; 
AHRNTS.-S. W. Lippitt, Druggist, l\iain Stree t., 
Mt. Ve rn on; II. Coleman, Brandon; S. P. \VeaTer 
& Co., Homer; D. llfosscng•r, Uticn ;Tu\Uo & Mon-
tag ue, lhodcrlcktown; Seymour & .l\IilJer, Ifo.rtford: 
Dr. Drown, Cbetttervlllo; .A- Gurdoor, Mt, Holley; 
S. W. Sapp, Dnnvillo. jan 3 
A 
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Leveling In strumeuts, 
TRANSITS, 
And o.ll io,truments ueed by 
Engineers and Surveyors, 
88 Fif(h St,·eel, 
• PITTSBURGH. 
Pittaburgb, Apr. 7:Jy. 
LARGE stoc·k of new White Fish, Tront 
Baas, &.-c, in all sized pnckagee , jnst recehro4 
[mny;i,q WARNER MILLER'S 
